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HAVING S~UT THY' DOOR,' PRAY. 

Holy F~ther; as evening closes the shutt~rs and 
dtawsthe curtains, I seem alone with thee. The 
shadows fold me closer than the light. Thouhidest' 
me" ,I hide myself in thee. Thou lovest me, and I' 
love the.e. I tr~st in. thee. My past and my 
fut.ur~, time and eternity are treasures of thy care. 
For'me there is neither home nor hope apart from 
thee. ~he way, the truth, the life and light of 
worlds are mine in love.. My heart was made for 
thee.' My life in thee, thy life in me is heaven be
lo~, is 'h~aven, above~ My psahn and prayer are ' 
brief tO~lght. My desire is unto thee, 0 God, too 
deep for words, too high for thought. 1 rest in'thee, 
assured .of a better tomorrow. Life or death be
mine, thy will be done, through Jesus Christ thy 
Son. Amen.-Dt Loss M. TompkIns.' 
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EDITORIAL 

Put· Yourself in His Place. 
We hear many remedies suggested for 

. the amelioration of hUlnan suffering, and 
for bettering the conditions of the' men 
who are down and out I havebefore.:me 
the Book of Ezekiel, open' .at· the" third 
,Qhapter. . The prophet's. fate'·, was: set. 
strong agai.nst the faces of his', people.. He 
had taken in the' message of . Jehovah· 
against the evils of which. they .,ver~gujlty 
and which were bringing them. deepet: and 
deeper into trouble,and' was . apparently . 
prepared to thunder the judgments of God 
against an evil ,generation, Hin", as he said, 
"bitterness and in' the heat of my spirit." 
Evidently the people· too were hard-faced 
and hitter against any r'epresentative:of 
truth and goodness~Thechasm was wide 
and deep' between . preacher and ····people. 
Probably the people had drifted too . far 
away from the chutch· to care anything' 
about it; and it inay be the church had 
been so long indifferent to their woes, and 
had taken such slight interest in the op
pressed,- that it appeared to care little 
about ~heriI. Bitt why ··does·not. Ezekiel 
get to his preaching? He 'seems . to'.- be. 
held back, for some reason,' a good while 
after he has He~ten" that rolland· bec6m~ 
filled 'Yith his greatsubject.d ........ .. :, .. . 

One essential. things'eemed lac~ing, as 
seen -in the fifteenth verse. . Hewa.s too 

. , 

far away from those .he should help, for 
him to do them any goo"d_; and' so he went 
close to them and for seven davs ·sat·in 

. their place. Using his own language, I~I 
sat where they sat, and remained tliere as
tonished among theln seven clays." Then 
w~en he had "sat where they sat" long 
endugh to. understand fully their. condi
tion, and to see things from their point of 
view, he was ready to become a true 

. ~ -
~ helper. ·Then and then only could he bear 
a . message of love. and mercy to the peni
tent, as well as a message of judgment and. 
wrath to the obdurate and stubborn. 

We all want to help ~Olne one, but \ve 
do not know how. Our- hearts reprove 
us because we are doing ,ng more for the' 
poor, or for the spirituilly blind· who are 
under the s,hadows of soul-destroying sins, 
drifting away fronl the ch.urch~ and sinking 
de~per' e.ach Jear in the qu~gmires of hope
les~ness and despair. \Ve ·study the q~es-

. tions of sociology and make intellectual 
preparatioa to .. understand the case~ even 
as Ezekiel did. \Ve lament the sad fate 
of thousands irt captivity to sin, and yet 
\ve do not seem really' to reach the point 
whe:re \ve can lay hold on them and do 
them good. . . 

Some of our fellows have actually come 
into touch with the captives.' and are Iift-
. ing here and there one out of his' degrada
tion and relieving his misery; but those 
thus lifted made only a drop out of the' 
ocean 'of downtrodden and oppressed hu-" 
manity. And the' \vorkers thus engag~d 
are only a fe\v compared 'with the nuinbers 
who should be helping. in ·such work.· We 
are satisfied to give a fe,v dollars no,v 'and 
then to aid' these ,vorkers. but we do' not 
realize the need of something nlore than' 
money and In ere regrets over conditions, if 
any great good is to come to the needy 
in our generation. \Vould that ,,;e kne\v 
ho\v to come into greater sympathy \vitb. 
them. Sympathy is sometinles better than' 
money, ,and it sometime's. costs nlore to 
give It. 11any a man relieves his mind by . 
dropping a fe\v pennies into' the box' .for 
the goor, \vho \vould not ~ "Tilling to gQ . 
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into close touch _ with those he thus tries schools, making a total of 1,750 . This -. 
to help and sit in their places until genuine made the largest convention ever held by 
helpful sympathy between himself ... and. this association ; du~ing its lifetime of fifty .. 
them . 'was aroused. This would cost too three; years., The budget for the year',s _. 

. much. . work amounted to $8,500.00. 
Human 'sYll1pathy is the first thin.g neces-' .. , .. There was no . audience-room in Plain ... 

sary for the masses to realize ,from the, ,field large enough to' accommodate the 
more favored classes, if ever they are -to tlirongs of people who· tried to attend. By 

_ be helped to better living. The 'philan-' the time. the 1,750 delegates with tickets 
thropist who ,vould reach them .in the ,. were adn1itted,there was no room for the 
truest sense must sit in their' place him-' others; and !evenings, after the main place 
self and n1anifest genuine sympathy ,for. of' meeting .was filled, there were. large 
them. _ The preache~ \vho "Tould lTIOVe overflow' me'etings. Some of the best, 
men, who, would con1fort -the afflicted, 'who· -workers of two States were on the pro
would lift up the fallen, mllst learn to put grams,atid the· music wa·s !n charge of 
himself in their place, in warm syn1pathetic G. C. Tullar and 1. H. Meredlth, who mar-

. service, that says, "I have compa-ssion~ on shaled -a great host of singers from the 
the multitude." Christlike sympathy churches. into 'a great choir, and who them-

, \vith the laboring n1an, -manifested by em- selves, charmed, the' audiences by their 
ployers, real sYlnpathy that shows appre-' beautiful solos. 
dation of the trials and anxieties of the ' ·Bishop John H. 'Vincent's picture hung 
people they control, \voldd· do more to in front of. the, rostrum. His home was 
right the "Tongs between capital and labor- once in Plainfield, 'and as a leader in Bible
than any .other' thing. Then, too, the em- school \vork he wa's president of, this as
ploye should Inanifest his ,sympathy for~ .sociation. 'It 'was highly appropriate, 
the employer by recognizing the fact that therefore, t\lat the, follow~ng telegram 
the latter's cares are also great,that he t90 sh()uld be sent to him. 
has sleepless nights and almost unbearable The New Jersey Sunday School Convention, 
heart-burdens. THe . laborer shoulq. try to in session in your home city, sends you most 
sit in the place .of the employer," and the' cordial _and loving greetings, regrettin.g yo?r in
employer to see from ",the ·st. a~dpoint .of. the" ability to be present and to fellowshIp WIth· us 

I v-o h f in our' greatest co~vention. We thank God for 
employed, and t 1at, too,. tn 't e sp11Jt 0,· your services to the great Sunday-school.cause. 
Christian sympathy, if either class is to dq. God ble~s you. 

m1,1ch toward righting earth's \vrongs' and ~,The collections taken for the work, and 
bringIng in the better clay. / . 

Why. are 'we all-preachers, teachers,. the' pledges' given at. the meetings amount;. 
tradesmen, home-makers-so slow to see edto over $8,000. Many of the addresses 
the secret of Ezekiel's success ?Vve all were 'upon u~to-date sociological and prac
,vant to help our 'fellows in captivity. ,tical questions .that- 'corifront the churche~ .. 
Then we must find some way to do it be- Really, when orie sees the enthusiasm.mant-. 
sides the mere giving of money." The good. fested- by such 'a host of workers, and the 
Samaritandicl not give his money, until, throngs that, during three days, filled at, 
the last thin2'.. There was a man who had . -times- 'several churches; he can hardly b~-

'-' lieve that interest in Bible-school w'ork IS fallen . a~ong robbers, stripped and 40wn, , 
to be helped, whose ,vounds \ve~e to' be on the deCline. 
cared for; and some one had to get down ***. 
beside him, and lift him up; some one had ,'The Final Decision'in Maine. 
'to' come into loving touch with him, b.efq.re ,.After 'about two months of uncertainty, 
lie' could be saved. ,during which time the authorities. in the. 

*** , State of'Maine have been recounttng and 
"A Remarkable ConventioIi'.·irivestigating'the vote on prohibition, we 

The State Sunday School A·ssociation of- .have. the final announcement hy the Gov
'Ne~ J_e~sey' h~s just held a three .'d~ys' 'er~or ~ndcouncil that the tem.pe:an~e peog 
'sesslon In PlaInfield. There were, I ,458plegalned the day by a ma]onty of 75 
delegates from out of-town, and 292 ac-:votes~'-:' 
cfedltecl' delegates, from the Plainfield· ,This is plenty ~mall 'enough; and, .in 

:1., , 
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view of the. persistency of. the liquor in~ \tude of loyal hearts, 'in spontaneous ex .. 
terests in their, determination .. to conquer pressions of love to -J eh<;>vah for his gift 
every foot of dry territory, <might'cause of life, as well as for the manifold bless
alann if we'did not knO\\T that.25;ooovot.;.; ings of the year. 
ers, mostly terrip~ratice peOple, stayed away, The President's proclamation, naines the 
from the polls t!:tis. year. . It_is n()t ex-, following things for which we shotlld give _ 
pectoed that after such a' closecaU, . due to thanks: ' . 
their want of interest, they· would again -. 

1 t t t 'f- th . - 'b ,'. ·h' Our country has been signally favored in many' 
neg ec 0 vo e I., . e ISSUe \\Tere'. rougt ways.. The round of the _ seasons has brought 
The folly Qf feeling safe over the issue in rich harvests. Our industries have thrh~ed far 

-. any State, with the, liquor' leagues of the beyond our domestic needs; the productions of 
world sure to focus their forces -upon it ' our labor are daily finding enlarged markets 

h 1· . k h-' b . , abroad~ We have been free from the curses 
w en . lcense 1's· at sta e" as, -een",' fully of pestilence, of famine and of war. Ourna-
demonst.ra:tedinMa·ine~ This must be ,a tional councils have' furthered the cause of peace 
real eye-opener to t~e 25,000 ,vho did not in other l~nds, and the spirit of benevolence has
think it necessary to' stand up and be· brotl!:Iht us into closer to.uchwithother peoples, 
counted. It was a close call. The. liq'· uor. to the strengthening of the bonds of. fellowship 

and good \vill that link us to our comrades in 
interests always do. their very, best to win. the universal brotherhood of nations. Strong 
They are n~ver indiffetent.Theyspare in the sense of our own rights and inspired by 
neither labor nor money, in order to ,de"': , as strong a sense- of the rights of others, we 
feat the temp~ranc, e vote." rio, ni,a,t_·.t e, r' in live .in peace and harmony with the world. Rich 

in the priceless possession and abundant re-
-what State the, issue' is. brought. ' "The sources wherewith the unstinted bounty of God 
temperance people are too prone to forget has endowed us, we are unselfishly giad when 
all this and go to sleep .whilethefoe is' other' peoples pass onward to prosperity and 
b W d ' b l' M . . be . peace. That the great privileges we enjoy may 
usy.' e on t, _e teve airie' will·' '. '. continue and that each coming year may see_our 

caught napping again. country more firmly established in the regard 

*** 
An Excellent Paper-Read It.' 

In the Y bung People's department' of 
this paper will be- found an article on "Our 
African Interests," ,by Rev. W. D.Bur-

, dick of Farina, .Ill., .prepared for' study in-. 
our Endeavor societies. ,Only those who 
hay~ tried to prepare su'ch a ~tudy, one re
qUlnn-g so much reading,·' ,and . searching 
for data, can understand the time and la
bor it costs. We, are thankful for the 
clear and acturate 'statement of ,the 'case, 
which Brother Burdick -:has ,prepared, of 
his own accord, for use in the En.aeavor 
societies.- Don't fail to _read it carefully. 

*** 
Let Us . Give Thanks~ -. 

, . 

and esteem of our fellow natio'ns is the prayer 
that' should arise in every thankful heart. '. -

-For all these national, blessings ,ve 
should be truly thankful. But there are a 
thousand other blessings -that· come to us 
as individuals which should' not be 6ver
looked. The tende~cy is to recognize the 
extraordinary blessings, and to forget that 
the sum of the ordinary ones far exceeds 
that of the extraordinary. ~1any of the 
national blessings for which \ve give 
thanks, and the achievements of ,vhich we 
are justly proud. are due to the integrity 
and manhood of the millions whom God 
has blessed, and to _ ,vhose hearts he' has 
spoken. Let the gt:'eat Nation thank God 
that he has condescended. to commune 
with the individual hearts of' its c~tizens, 
and to lead them in 'vays' of righteousness 

The annual, Thanksgiving. proclamation and peace. r ' 
sets apart Thllrsday,November 30, 'as a We are too prone to take as a matter of 
day of thanksgiving and' prayer-... In it ' course the' common blessings of every-day 
the President calls 'upon his countrymen, life.- We fOl"get to be thankful for the 
and all that, dwell under the Stars . and daily view of mountain_and ·hill and sea; 
Stripes, to meet in their accustomed places . for the far-reaching landscape and the 
of worship to thank Almighty God for the . glories of the heavens, for the fio,vers, tile 
loving mercies he has ~bestowed upon us. . birds, and the millions of common things 

This should be more than"a formal rec- .' ·God has given to lead our thoughts out
ognition of God's ,goodness; it should ward and make us happy. For all . these 
call forth the sincere arid heartfelt grati- let us give thanks. 
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'No people ever had greater cause for 
'thanksgiving. Our national 'blessings are 
indeed cause enough; but when these are 
all numbered, the half has not been told.' 
What~are all these_ compared with the spiri- ' 

EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

tual influences of home life, and the power Decision Regarding Copyrights.-
of the divine indwelling and uplifting .that 
fill our world w.ith philanthropists, mis~ ,The, Supreme Court of the United 
sionaries, and God-fearing statesmen? States has just rendered an interesting de-

For all the n1anifold' blessings of love,' cision regarding the right of moving-pic-
, ,for' the c01nforts of home, for the moving ·ture, promoters to ,use pictures based on 
of God's Spirit upon individual hearts, 'for 'the scenes described in 'copyrighted books; 
the growing signs of a spirit of COlnmon , The right ~s' c.lenied' thein, and the .decision 
brotherhoo'cl, for the. hope of immortality, ,isconsidered a hard blpw for the moving
Christ-begotten in the soul, for the better ,picture business: It robs it ,of some of the 
manhood that makes for national integrity, best and mo'st. < purely educative pictures. 
'for the brave and true, who labor for. the These. moving-picture enterta,inments, 
alleviation of hiln1an suffering, let tis give thanks to God. properly censored ' and controlled, are 

*** 
highly educative and furnish good pl~ces 

,It ,may be of interest to many readers', of resort for, hundreds who would other
of our paper to know of the promotion of ' ,wise seek the saloon. Some of the 'best 
'vVillialnl'I. Stilltnan to one of the highest · ,moral and temperance lessons we have ever 
and most important offices in the gift, of, ·seenWere 'given to crowds fr<:>m the streets 
the city of Plainfield, na1nely, that of "Cor- in'moving-picture shows. Take, for in
poratiqn Counsel." He was nominated 'by stan;c~, such a book as "Ten Nights in a 

,the Reform mayor and the nomination "Barroom," and have the scenes, portraYed 
unanimously coiifirmed· by a Republic'an in that story, well pictured on the scr~en, 
common council.. ' " . and the effect is~qual to the strongest 

~'lr. Stillman has, served the denomina- temperance lecture. Some of the very 
. tio~ n10re than twenty years on the Board best moving pictures must come from copy
. of Directors of the American: ' Sabbath righted books, 'and ,we. are sorty if the 
, 'Tract SocietY, and also ~s assistant re~ord:" ,multitudes who throng these shows are to 

ing secretary. F or six years he. has been be robbed of. them. It will tend to lower 
chai~man of the Advisory Committee of the standa'rd for moving-picture entertain-
the -Tract Board and is novv a member of . merits. " ' 
the Supervisory Comlnittee having charg(; . . 
of the publishing house. For more thanvVithin thirty months nearly two hun
hventy years he has been on the Boa'rd ' . dre~'perSQ11Js have been convicted of cheat
of Trustees of the Seventh-day Baptist ingthe" government out of customs reve-
~Iemorial Fund, and ,has acted as its coun- ntle.in the port of New YorJ.<. Only a 
seJ and the chairman of the Auditing Com.:--fe",have '-received jail sentences, but the 

,mittee. He has also been, for many years" offenders have been obliged to pay fines 
a trustee of the Plainfield Church, ana for' and'forfeitures amounting to $8,000,000.·' 
the last six years its treasurer. . Manywealthy ones and men of high ·stand-

. *** 'ing, ~nd . great influence have been let off 
In, the woman's department 'will be ,on '·merefirtes when they' should' have gone' 

found son1e account of the disastrous" ,cy- ,. to prison. Men like the Duveen brothers, 
clone that recently visited southernWis- who. py syst~atic frauds robbed the' gov:- " 
. consin. The :Nlilton Junction T elep1z,one ':et'nment of hundreds of thousands of dol~ 
gives five large, pictures of ruins, 'where lars, got' off with what to them was only . 
once stood comfortable homes. - One, of "astnall fine,while poor men~ obscure per
these shows in its foreground the, debris' sons,who cheated, the govern~ent out of 
\vhere stood the home of Dr. Grace ,Cran- ,paltry stims, ha~e had to go t6 i~ils and 
dall. Nothing is left but scattered' boards' penitentia~ies.' This is not as itshotlld be. 
,a'nd splinters. We notice a relief fundhas< Justice should know ,no rich,n,opoor, but 
been started for the sufferers. . ,should . deal with all ,clClJsses -alike. 

. , 
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Two o~cials of t4e~'"Lehigh ", Valley Rail: 
road, one .of the BaltImore and Ohio, and 
seven. b~sInessme~,ofN ewYork City 
,,:e:e IndIcted by th:e federal gr-and, jur)" ,for 
gIVIng and acc~ reb3:tes on ,freight 
rates. " 

for fiye years for the maintenance of an· 
exp~rImental school for ·the study and, di
rectIon of public busines.s. 

, -

The will of Joseph Pulitzer ,disposes of 
$~I,O?O,OOO. by ?irect gif.ts. In case Co-

Thin~s are. looking more serious for'the lumb1a l!~lvers~ ?oe~ not coinply' with 
rebel~ III ChIn~, since Yuan Shih-kaihas ' !he co~dIttons of ,hIS gIft .for a school of 
~ast In ~is lot with the'government', and JournalIsm, .the second $1,000,000 offered 
15 prepanng for a gr~t battle at Nariking. that. school IS to be paid to Harvard Uni ... 
The ~ebels are hastenJn.g to the .~.i,ege~/and verslty. He ~lsO leaves Columbia $250 ,000 
some prophesy that thIS battle ,viII 'settle for. scho!arshlps apd prizes, $5,000 to the 
the fate of both sides." '..'" ChI1dr~n ~ Aid \\ Society, $50 ,000 . for a 

fountaIn In Central Park, and $75,000 to 
The Chinese in New York City have had ere<:t a st3:tue of Thomas Jefferson. Mr. 

a great p~rade ~o 'b<:om 'the ,republican Puhtzer gave $IOO,O<X> to his valet, and an
mov~ment In, theIr ~ahve lID1d.The·Bow~ other $roo,ooo to be divided among his 
ery IS accustomed" t? many strange . sights personal sec~etaries and helpers in the' 
~ut the sp~ctacle0f Its straligecitizens\vith Warld office. 
queues chppe? oft, riding in autoinobiles P 
and trampIng In parade, carrying their ne\v ' resident George Harris of Amherst 
flag, was enough to stir it froni end to ,College has offered his resignation to take 
end Th d 1 ' ' ' eff~ct not .later tqan next ,comme~cement. 

. .' e pa~a ~e- was eel by. the Young , Th 
Ch1nese AS~ocI~tton' of. America, to cele- ,IS. ,st~ IS ~aketi on account of his age. 
brate. the VlctOl;es. of t~eirc(>untryrnen in He IS sIxty-eIght years old; 
rebellIon, and It IS, saId to 'have "been I I ks e h t k ,.. t ~ as though - the .powers \vere 
noug 0 rna e oldConfucius,,'t1.1rn tn· his r, e~lly In ear.nest in their determination to 

g.ra~e. . The. headquarters ,of't:his'asso- h 
Clatton IS at number I2,Mott Street where cooperate WIt ' C~na in her effort to, put 
great enthusiasm is manifested, fo'r tho ~way. the produ~tIon and,_use of opium . 

b I 
. ~ The.· International conference called by the' 

re e cause In ,China., -,' U d S . nlte tates is to convene at The Hague 
The courts in N e\v, ~ ork ,evidently mean on ,December I, and it is expected that the 

to put a stop t<;> carry1ng deadly\veapons. Rt.Rev. Charles Henry Brent Protes
The new law makes th~maxin1uni'prison ta~t Epi~copal bishop of the Philippines, 
penalty one year.,. Judge Fawcett an.;. ,vlll pres1de., The preparation of the pro
nounced ,that in' Ki.ngs' Co(tnty only' jail . grall?- ,~l~S been left to the United States as 
sentences .would k 1mposed, and proceed- the l?lttator. of t.he international meeting. 
ed ~orthw1th to send three men to the peni~ Chl?a dec1ded 1n 1906 to abolish the use 
tentI~ry for I I montQS and 29 da.ys. Had of opIum and the raising of the poppy in 
he gIven them ,a year, they could have had ' ten years from that date. This. makes· it 
~wo months of! at the .end for good beh'av.. ,n~cessary to secure the ccooperation of In
lor, but there IS· no' shortening of a term of dla, Japan, Persia and Turkey as well as 
less than one year .So" 'h:' , ' "d" h' . tho at of G.reat Br,itai,n, -aU of ,vhich na-

, . ' . ,~ma e. IS sen- t tence Just one day short... '", .. "" 10ns are 'Interested in the importation of 
opium to China.' ' 

At the annual meeting' . ,the trtlstees . In 190<)~ at a ~onference in Shanghai, 
1~r the C~n~egie,'F'~unpatiop,' an)nstitutioll ' It w~s. dec1ded to Include morphine "in the 
w pensIon1ng aged', coHege profes~ors, it proh1bltory measures, since the use of that· 
. as announced that, Mr.. Carneg1e, had drug, is quite as .bad as the use of opiu~., 
~~st added to t~eendow111ent t~e StltJ:! of Twelve powers were, interested in the 

,000,000. ThIS \~akes the enttre endow- Shanghai meeting, and it is to, complete the 
'~fen$t $12,000, ,000, giving an, annual'income 'vork. begun there that this Hague confer-
o ' 590,000., .. 'ence 1S called. dJ/reat Britain has' to make ' 

.Mrs. E: :g. 'HCl,rriman;,widow of the~he grea:~t, sac 'fice, but that government' 
ratlroad magnate, pledges .$4

0
,',000,". .a: year . IS expec ,e to perl5evere in the movement 

to have all exports of opium cease in, 1920. ,-
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'SABBATH REFORM 

, . 
conc1u.de~ rather", that such a change, was, 
never made; and that, the Sapbath com
mand' is still as binding as when given on 
Siriai.-A . • C. Ames, M. D., in Review and, 
Herald. 

Paul ,Kept the' True Sabbath·~TheBook of Acts sho\vs that the apostle 
VVhen the J e\vs in their argttnlent \vith Paul" as well as ,the churches 'which he' 

Stephen '''were not able to resist the ,vis- founded, ,kept the Sabbath, and that, in th~ . 
,dom and the spirit by which he spake" midst of the, Gentiles" even~t Corinth, the' 

, (.L~cts vi, 10), and when they arrested him 'congregations of believers ir:t Christgath
and brought hitnbefore the council for,ered :by hitn we~eSabbath~keepers. Fol-' 
trial. and hired 'false 'witnesses, to testify l,owi,ng the chronology of the common ver- ", ' 
against hin1, who said,"This'man cea'seth, sion. thes'e references to' the' Sabbath' in 
not to speak blasphemous 'words against the Book of Acts 'reach a' point at least ten 
this holy place, and the law" (verse 13), ,years . after missionary work am6ng the 
,it is \vorthy of note that nothing was said "Gentiles became prominent.' Some of the 
about his teaching the observance of Sun-, most notable cases of Sabbath-keeping are 

- 'day in plCl.ce of, the Sabbath. If he had ,outside'of Palestine, and in the midst o'f 
tailght or practised such a thing, they' dominant:, Gentile influences, and we call, 
\vould st)rely have brought it up against ,attention, again to the. fact that each con
him,; nor \vould they have needed "false" gregation of believers in Christ of which 
:witness~s in order to do so, for the charge ' the Book of Acts, gives account \vas found-
\vould have been a true one. eel by Sabbath~~eeping apostolic mission-" 

The 'same is true of· Paul, nearly thirty, anes. 
years after the crucifixion, \vhen he was ' ,In view of all these facts there can be no 

'brought before' Festus, for preaching, that logicaL escape fr()m fhe duty, of all Chris
Jesus ',vas the 11:essiah foretold by .the' tiansto t,eturn to the k~epingof the Sab-, 
prophets, and that he was risen from the bath according to the interpretation given 
dead. In his own 'defense he said,' by Christ, and, the practice of the New 
'''N either against the la,v of the ,Jews" 'Testarhentchurches. Neither can we un- ' 
neither against. the temple, nor yet againsf derstandsh()w there can be any escape 
Cresar, have I. offended anything at all" from this duty on 'the part ,of ,those who 
(Acts xxv, 8). ,If he had taught the ob- :conscientiously helieve that the Bible and 
servance ~f Stlnday, instead of the Sab- the t~achings and ~iainple of Chri?t form 
oath, they would 'surely have qlentioned it, the ~Ig~est authOrIty-, as to the faIth a~~ 
and he \vould not have denied that he had' practIce of ,Christians.-A. H. Lewzs, 
taught "against .the law of the Jews.'" He-,D. D. 
,,,QuId have attempted to justify himself in 
so doing. ' ,First Reason for Sabbath-keeping. 

These two incidents, are sufficient to Seated by the side: of a pastor \vho ob-
justify us in believing that the early dis- ,served the seventh day, as th~' Sabbath, 
ciples kept the, Sabbath, and not Sunday, 
as, is claimed. We find nothing to the astrangerplea~antly accosted him in 'the 
contrary recorded jn the Scriptures; ~or, following way: "Now, pastor, I have you 
eager' as the Jews were to find charges just where I want YOU;, T wish you ,to tell 
against the _ Christians, they would not have me why you,and ~the people, you .represent, 
passed by the opportunity to accuse them observe Saturday: instead of Sunday- as the 
of Sabbath-breaking if they had kept an- Sabbath." "The pastor, taking his Bible, 
other day instead of the seventh. opened, to' the twentieth chapter of Ex~ 

The same is true in regard to the charges dus? and read,beginning with the eighth 
- they made against Jesus himself; but that ' verse:, " , , . 

argument is met by -the claim that Jesus , '''R,emember the: sabbath day, to keep It 
, did not make the change till after his res- ,holy :,~Six '1ays shalttbou labor, 'a~d do 

, . urrection. This claim will not answer in ,all thy work: but the seventh day IS the 
<, the cases of Stephen and Paul. W ~ must ,sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou 
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shalt not do~ anywork,th~u, nor tliy son, bath.' I repeat that no' one who believes ' 
nor th~ ,daughter;';~ymal1·servant,no,r<::tod or. his Word can escape from your 
thy maId servant, Ilor thycattle,- nor thy conclUSIon, and no second reason' is ad~ 
stranger that, is within thy gates: for in missible." ' 
six day.s the Lord' made heaven and earth, It was afterward 'learned that the 
the sea, and' all that in theniis, and reSt- 'stranger was at the time a justice of a state 
ed the seventh ,day:' wherefore the Lord, supreme court, and he spoke as the' jurist 
bless~d the sabbath day, and hallowed it~H rather than as a theologian. His mind' had 

"There/' remarked the pastor; "that is peen trained to logical reasoning and, log:-
the first reason I, will give you ,why we lcal conclusions. .' 
keep the' seventh day 'instead of, the first : One lesson in this incident worth noting 
God. in, his 'law commands us to do. so.' is that there is but one reason for theob
And th.e, second reason: is-, ". and" suiting' s,erva~ce of the, Sabbath 'of Jehovah, and 

, the actIon to the word, he began looking that IS because God has so commanded., 
, for another scriptur~,' ,vlien he, was inter- ,Another'lesson is, that while the letter of ~ 
rupted by the stranger,\vho said;: "Please ,the la,v makes it, plain that 'the Sabbath' 
let 'me take your, Bible.", He read the should be observed, still an experimental 
commandment .over several times' to, him- knowledge of the LOrd of the Sabbath is 
self,-and then remarked: , 'l' required before it can be properly observ-
'~'In one respect you remind me' of' an'- e<;l.-S. B. H orton, in A dvent Review a,nd 

attorney I once knew who had a case to Sabbath Herald. 
try in court. ' As frequently, 'as the, case ================================================ 
was cal.led, he \vould managein'sOme way Trip to the Southwestern Association. 
to get It postponed. At last the patience, 
of the court ,vas exhausted, ,arid ,he asked , l\IR. EDITOR: 

the' attorney why ,he asked' f<?f post- Since Secretary Saunders ltas written of 
~nement, 'saying' . he had had 'ample the meetings of the Southwestern Associa
tll~~ to p~epare hIS case, ang., the op- , ~ion, I will say nothing about the sessions, 
postng partt~s were anxious for the trial. but beginning where I,.left off in my . last ' ' 
The attorney replied 'that there ,vas an.' letter, ghre some of the impressions, that 
important witness, that it was;necessarv canle to me in this, my first, visit to south-
for him, to have whom he could not'theiI ' ern Arkansas., " 
obtain. The 'court earnestlyitiquired The morning of November 2 dawned 
where the witnes~, was, arid,\vhy he did bright and fair, and as ,ve came to break
not have hhnthere., The>attorney replied fast I was reminded of something A. J. C. 
that there 'were s~,veral'reasons' ,vhy., he ,Bond said in one of 'his ,letters conce,tning 

,was not present:- first, he 'vas" dead, and his trip through this Southwest. The good 
second-"Well, hold!' . said the judge'!· 'if, ,vann biscuits, such as Southern ladies 
the man is dead, that is sufficient' reason know ho,v, to make, were first passed ,vith, ' 
why he is riot here. We do not care to "Have bread," and -the cordial invitation, 
hear your second reason.' " ' "Jus~ 'reach and help yours'elf," ,vas given, 
, "I a~k you for' your reason for keeping makIng one feel much at hOttle, as it called 
the seventh day, or Sa'turday, for the Sab~ to mind some of the very pleasant experi
,bath. and, in, reply you, turn and read a: lawencesof a' residence of' six 'and one-half 
of G.od .,himself" spoken by his,owll voice, . years in West Virginia. ' , 
at SInal. And "now you propose, to give ',VV'hile N ady is in a section of the State' 
me a second reason!' My young, friend, ,\vith hotlses more than one ; hundred years 
no man who believes God or ,God's Word old, the greater part of the country is' 
ever 'ought to ask for ,a :second "rea.son~ forest, with mucl,1 very valuable timber of 
Think of it! In th~bosom of the;only oak, poplar. cottonwood, gum. 'hickory and 
law that God ever gave, his creatutes, that cypress,' with cle4ringsand tilled fields 
law which isj~st1y regarded.nototlly 'as ,about the homes scattered through these 
th~ law; but as the constitution from which forests, along, and a' little back from, the 
all t~e legislatioli:·ofG9dProceed~d,-in main roads. These fields are well fenced; 

--1h'at ,law he, tellsallhis"creaturesto}{eep , but the \voods are full of hogs, cattle, 
the seventh day, or Saturday,-, as , the Sa:b:- horses and sheep, left to run at will, fancy- ~-
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h ·ld and the people and is bound to result in im-
free, and feed upon t e WI grass 'rovroconditions along an lines. 
mast (tree-nuts) as they can find t~em. . p There was everywhere evidenced an ap-
I was told of so~e who.have seventytvepreciatiOlloJ: the work of the Fo?k~ Sch?Ol 
hogs ~nd as many cattle In ~he .\voods t at" and a recognition of the good It IS -doIng 
they never see more than tWIce ~n the year" for 'this part 'of t~e country: The school 
as. they (the hogs and 5attle) Itve m?st of '. at Fouke, inlP-Y Judgment,. ~s. more essen
the time down on the fIver bottoms tIll the tial to the intellectual and rehglous develop-
1"ising ,vater d.rives them bac~. .-ment of Arkansas than i~ any '?f o~lr .ot~er 

It is readily seen that the ra1s1n~ of suc~. schools Jo' 'the country In whIch It IS 10-
stock costs the owner but very htt1~, and cated and their value can not well be .over-

.' 'there is' but little incentive t~ prOVIde an. estimkted.· . " 
' abundance of fe~d for the WInter, as .. the-, . :Two 'thillgsno\v being undertaken by the 

,veather is so mIld the stock n~eds, ht~le LittlePrairie.Church should' be mentIoned _ 
, housing and care. The ~athen!lg. up of , . before bringing this letter to a clbse. Thes~ 
this stock would be very dlffi?-tlt If It wer.ethings'are a' l()ng step ,t?'ward the, future 
not that "the ox knoweth hIS o\vner, ,and life and efficiency of thiS church. Th~y 
the ass his master's voice;" and yet, I w~sare -first,.a' 1110vement to r~ise certain 
told 91 one man who spent two months ftl~ds to make it possible, forso~e one to 
rounding up his cattle an~ hogs, so .lon~ come;' to thel11 for preaching . serVIces once 
had they been without seeing the master.s . in. ,two' mqnths, from ~pri1 to .January; 
crib. , . ", and second, the purchaSing of ~lne acres 

Good crops of corn are raised on the., of laridadjoining the church" WIth house, ' 
'bottom-land, and the abundance of cotton _ bani and cleared, field, for the ho.me of 

"! showed the, value, of the country f<;>!, .,the. the:one whom they. may secure, .at some' 
raising 9f this crop. The crop. IS not, time, to '-preach for them. T~l1S work 

, large this year beca?se of the "vork of the should appeal to us, and be well support~d 
boll-,veevil. The Income from the crop. 'bv' our denomination. , E. A. w. 
'"vill but little more. than pay the co~t of "', 

production, since the price is down to 8~ 'There is alife in the. will of God, ~o 
and 9 cents a pound. Many have the~r quiet, ,so at peace with hIm, so at r~st m 
c;ops m<?rtgaged to. procure th~ n~e!i1i' his joy, 'So perfectly. content th~t he IS do
tIes of, hfe for the summer. . uC.' . 'iug best, thatr the l~nes are WIped out o~ 
go into the winter \vith cold c<?mfort,' as, the ,face. thefeyer IS: gone from the res.t 
the mortgage takes the crop, ~It~ alm~st less . eye: .and the .natur~ js still. ,~est m 
nothing left to live upqn. ThIS IS a mls- . the Lord, .and Walt pattently for hIm, a~d 

. fortune and makes sympathy and help spendtht; stn;ngth <?ther men waste e~ . 
necessary to save some. " '.1 '£.ussy:anxle, ty, In.helplng YO,ur fellow m , ., '1 studied as carefully as I could the SOl 

ld b than one ' -P. B.Meyer. " conditions and \vas· to y more , 
'\vlio has been reasonably prosperous, that -~----
with 'energy and judicious work o?e. could The Shado\V of the Rock! 

11 · ·11· th 011 In that Toweary f~et,.· . , not fail to do we In bIng e s . . ' 'That have been diligent and fleet, , 
section. The malaria seems to be grOWIng ,,' The 'sleep ,is deeper and: the shade more sweet. , 
less as· they come more and more to use '0 weary!' rest, 

~ h I from the . ' .. Thou art sore pressed, . deep wells and prote~t t emse ves .' '.' R~$t ill the Shadow of the Rock! 
sudden 'changes ofchmate. . .'. 

. 'Great advancem~nt is bet~g ma~e In the 
line of education and bUSiness Industry. 
There is a good, well-equipped s~hoolhouse 

: , at N ady, \vhere the teacher receives $S<? a 
month for a term of from seven to nIne 
months. There is also a schoolhouse for 

,the colored" children, ,where the teacher" 
' gets $40 amont~ ,for. a term of four or 

five months. ThiS eVidences a com~end
able interest in the educational uplIft of 

Had :Moses failed to go, 'had God ,,' 
Granted his prayer, there w~uld hav~ been 
For him no leadership ,t~ WlD:; 
Nopillaredp.re; no m..aglc r~;. 
No wonders 10 the land of Z1o, 
No' smiting' of the ~ea; no tears 
Ecstatk shed on Smal steep; 
No Nebo, witha,God to keep 

" His' ,burial; only' forty'yea?,s , 
. Of desert .watchmg ,wdh 11/1,s sheep. " d . 

, . ' -Selecte . 

'. :,-; , 

: . 

" 
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MISSIONS,-

The Southwestern Association. , 
REV. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

RECORDER taken here, which are read and 
passed from home to home. Many of the 
First-day neighbors were in attendance' at 
this me.eting. Some were so mu~ch inter-' 
ested that they asked the subscription price 
of the RECORDER and one subscribed' for 
it. Some asked if the Seventh-day, 
Baptist Pulp£! was still puolished.,·, A 

The second day of the session. Peo- great number of - people took supper 
pIe said, "This isa 'cold .mot;Iing.". It'Y3.s at the church. The boys drove to the' 
cold .enough to make a.thIn coat of Ice. river, sev~ral miles' away, where they se
The attendance continued, to grow',-' thirty ,cured one hundred ~nd fifty pounds of fine 
people pr~sent at 10 o'clock. J think>peo- large fish. These were cooked -over the 

, pIe \vh<;> could, attend~: the meetings: O~e coals outdoors and 'made a fine meal for 
mother walked, two mdes and,' carlJed .In us at night, with the' prospect of, a dinner 

' 'her arms her little ~hild.The father ',vas the next day from what ,vas left over. 
on his sick-bed at, h()me. A list of officers God bless the boys, who have worked so 
and standing committees was . prepared faithfully to serve us and are taking such 
while people, gathered. . ,'an interest in the singing and also in the 

After a song al1:d pray~r ,service the com- Ineetings. , . , , ' 
mittees were appointed and' 'a$ked to. be , The .§.~pper hour ,vas saddened by the 
ready to report later. in' the .d!iY· ,.Tlie .. news, brought by the evening mail, of the 
congregation· then joined. hi ,singing, death of l\1iss Velma Davis of fouke~ one 
"Jesus, Lover' of l\1y Sou1." 'After:this a of the worthy members of our church 
paper \vas read, ,vritten' by Sister Libbie \vhosedeath and funeral prevented Prof. 
Knight of OKlahoma.. It ~asa' plea ',for 'L. S. Davis and, Deacon Beard from at- ' 
early training and the proper -use of ,home. tending, this meeting. ' , 
After'the singing of a hymn came: a' season After su er and during the recess hour' 
of prayer, especially for the 'sick who- 'could a. large mpany of people gathered' arqund 
not attend the meeting., Brother·Wilourt,· the 0 n and joined' in 'singing gospel 
Davis then spoke, from'l\1att. ~i, ~8-30, hymns. Before ~he regular evening ses
of the rest there is in God~ TJie, message sion letters ,vere read from friends \vho 
was one· of hope and' encouragement and could not attend the association. 
was \vell received -by the congregation..A The message of· the evening was given ' 
conference meedng follo'Yed. Th,e.first to, a large congregation by Brother J .. H .. 
song sung was "I Love Jesus." "Thiswa;S Hurley. The lesson read was from John 
a most wonderful meeting, and ,nearly all iv, which tells of the ,voman of Samar.ia 
in the, room stood to pledge themselves at Jacob's \vell. The text was, verse 35: 

. faithful to 'God, that we might finally meet -"Say not ye, There are yet four tllonths, 
in his kingdom. The i~terest ran so high, and then cometh .harvest? . Behold, I say 
the morning session lastedheyondthe noon . unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look OR 

hour. ' It did not matter-as almost· the the fields; for they are \vhite already to 
entirecong17egation remained to take· din... harvest. Jesus, ,vhile on earth, never saw 
neF, spread'\' in the ·rear of the church. " seventeen harvest machines, one following 

Theaftemoon session was opened with the other, in a great ,vestem' ,vheat field, 
'an informal discussion, in' regard to the of. hundreds of acres, but he did, see acres 
time of holding· the several assooiatiQt1s. of lost souls-men going do,vn to deat~. 
The new order of holding them" irr the Lift ttp your eyes and see a desperado tum
fall Was approved~ ,: Following this was ed into a tender, loving father and hus-
a service of :Song. • At:3 o'clock the ~otfr band. , 
was given to the presentation of the. work At the close of the sermon every man 
of the two board~, Missionary atldTract. and boy in the house said by upli fted hand 
The, work of the latter society arid the, joint that he wanted to lead a clean' life. A 
work of them both was then taken up~ testimony meeting followed. A great 
The people were ,deeply in~erested. '.' There, many spoke,asked prayers and promised 
~re some five or six copies of- the SABBAT~, to live Christian lives. . . 

-, 
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The day ,vas jsatisf~ctory in every ~ay. trip to Oklahoma and Kansas. 
We very much enjoyed the moonhght DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: 
nights.' People could hardly have come so While waiting' for train. I will write' 'you 
far on dark nights .. A shower was threat-
ened at evening but passed over, and ?alr . concerning my trip to Oklahoma. I left,. 

. bath m~rning came' out ~arm and. brtght. . home Tuesday . morning, October 3, at II 
Brethren Hurley, Witter and D. aVIS spe.nt . ,a.rn.,the same day I heard President Taft 

h . deliver his somewhat remarkable' address 
the morning before the preac Ing servlce'befor~' the' Puhlic:Lands Convention at . 
in calling on the sick people who were. Denver.. ',The, a,fternoon wassp,ent in ,vis...; 
confined at home. 

iting Sapbath~keepers in Denver. . 
The. regular morning meeting of theAt8~30 Wednesday morning I left for 

third day was preceded by a song and, Sy'racuse, Kan., arriving there at sP. m. 
prayer . service. Brother Witter preached . The n'ext morning (Thursday) 1 left o.Ver· 
from Acts xvii, Paul at Athens and the. land. byauto---stage for R~chtield" Kan. (52. 

- shrine erected to the "Unknown God." As miles ), where I ,was' met by Dea. John T. 
,ve come to know q1oreabout God, we find ,Babcock who drove me the final 25 ~iles 

. him nearer than we once supposed him to toCQsmos in time to preach at the evening 
·be. 'IVIen are. "feeling after God." Af-. service. " 
ter the sermon the meeting adjourned· for:Sunday, October 8, Dea. E. D.Stillman 
dinner. . and I drove to Eva, Okla., where I preach-, 

A long table had been spread in· the . ed' 'Doth afternoon and evening toappre
churchyard and most of the congregation ciative' ·audiences. Here live three Sab
remained and ate, standing by. the table,bath~k~eping . families; John ~nd' ~ Os~ar 
which was heavily loaded ,vith all kinds of "Knight, and Mr. Green" who WIth hIS WIfe 
food. .' are recent converts to the Sabbath. 
· . At 2.30 the. regular Sabbath school con-. . In all I spent eleven ditys at or near 
vened .. Brother J.' L. Hull,superintendent, . Cosmos, preaching el,~ven sermo~s. at '<;:05" , 

- 'divided the lesson into four sections, giving 'mos, .hvo at Eva and, dne at Pralne VIew, 
to each one of the delegates a subject-a· Kan.,· , 
portio~ of the wonderful, story of Q~leen " Last· Sabbath was a happy day with. 
Esther. The' school closed with prayer three .services.At the morning service a 
by William Gardner. . very' unfortunate 'aqd unpleasant 'difficulty 

The' lone Sabbath-keepers' hour follow ... ' which ,has . hung like a cloud over the 
ed, ,vheri letters were read from. the s~at-· . church for many months was happily and 
tered people of the great Southwest. ~~ the 'gioriously settled. . With many' he~rts 
close of the hour the matter of makIng a made tender ,vith this service, we retired 
'regular appointment for' preachi~g ~n tothehaptismal waters, where J:lastorGoff 
one Sabbath' in every two months In' thIs baptized' five candidates, two of, whom 

: Little Prairie church was discussed with made their final surrender at the· 'Yater. 
· much interest. 'The session adjourned and At . the communion; at 3 o'dock, ten 

. immediately, a subscription paper was_candidateSi were received· into membership 
- started to raise funds to help in defraying of 'the 'church, fivehy, baptism, two by let .. , 

. :the expense of one of our ministers .. in ter, arid three by testimony. Two: of t~ese 
. coming re~lar~y to visit this fi~ld. ',.. " are converts to the Sabbath, and seven are 

At the openIng of the evenIng seSSIon heads of families. Others are expected to 
the reading of church letters ,vas contin-. offer. themseiveS' for baptism in the near 

fl· . ned until 7.30, when a song and prayer ft' . 
. 'service was held previous to the preaching. uW~~n iiving in the East,' we often heard 

Secretary Saunders preached on Disciple.' of the "wiid a.nd woolly West." W ell, ~. 
, ship .. ' The after-meeting was led by, we have, seen a little of it. On Sunday 

Brother Hurley. There was a large con-_mor~ii1g, October. IS, in company, wit~ 
'. gregation· and many took part in the con-' Pastor Goff the deacons of the church and 

ference. Some twelve or fifteeen ,asked ' ' 
, . h d All d· others 'f'attended services at Prairie Yiew,. 

f~~re[~~ 'ihi~:t ;~~if~~d th:
n a~sociatio~\~:d Kan., 'where arrangements had been. made 

· . been a very interesting and 'profitable one. for p~ea.ching services following the Sitn~ , 
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day schoOl~· This.is the schoolh()use at Brother Goff is a growing man and is 
whic~ B.rother Babcock " now conducts a doing splendid work on' the field, and God 
Sahbath school, and . at" whiCh Brethren is blessing him in it. The season has· been 
Goff and Stillman have assisted in . Sunday- unusually dry this summer,;but there seems 
school work much. ()f the., time theY'have, to be good prospects of a railroad in the 
been in Oklahoma. . Prairie View is eleven near" future: The people' feel' determined 
miles from Cosmos.- to strengthen the things which remain. 

We took part in the Sunday school, and The church has never been in better condi
. ~t its close I ~nno~nce~r .service,·ask- ' tion than it is in today. ' 

Ing all -who WIshed, to remaIn. At once 
Syracuse, 'Kan. 

. One -Suggestion •. ' 

. we were ordered to . leave the rOOIl1~ . We' 
spoke to them kindly, stating" that 'while . 
the law. gave all equal privilegeS in the 
use of school buildings,. we did'nofHwish, 
to m~ke trou~le,.and if they insisted, We' .' .111. our judgment the country church, 
would leave the room. t . " problem will never be solved till we can 

When W'ew.ere leaving the room, with have country church ministers to serve 
scarcely any warning Twas struckablo~, the~. ' Not men who are country preach
over the eye by the~director ofthesch()()l ers by force of .circumstances and will be 
board, bruising and cutting "my face '. con_city preachers' as . soon as they can. ., We 
siderably, .but fortunately doing' no serious must have men who are trained for coun .. 
damage. .' '. , . try. service, who will be ,villingto give it 

Our people retained perfect self-control, 'their. whole life. ·The cpuntry preacher 
for' which God ,be praised. ',A gang 'of ' ,must magnify his office,; it is just as hon
ruffians, not boys but . men, had metes;. .orable to be a good country preacher as. 
pecially to breakup, out service, there' be- '. it is to be. a good city preacher. . And in
ing . but one Christian,' man, besides our- finitely more honorable and pleasant to be 
selves, present. The b.etter class, having a. good country minister, serving, well his 
'learned of brewing trouble; stayed ,away. day and generation, than to be a poor. city 
vVe ad.i o~rned to, Brother Hicks'_dugout, . preacher. The time is fullv come ,vhen 
where I preached to" abOut. eighteen people, the church must. f~ce this ~ituation, and 
and God came to us in' great ·po\ver. Seven that ch~rch that" first solves this problem 
young people, including Brother' Hicks' will march on to a glorious victory. As 
Jour boys at home, andthe married son and long as the country church has the idea 
wife, stood and· personally ·.:confessed that its preacher is a country preacher only 
J estis Christ.· It was a pentecostal meet- . for fhe time' being; that he is preaching 
. ing, where tears and shouts of ,praises for them because he is not good enough 
blended. ' .' ' .. ,for the city; that he is ~ cheap man and 

It developed that' the whole trou1:ile <was' they can get him only because he is tcheap; 
due to'the fact that ,Brother - Hicks and just so long will the country preacher have 
wife ac~epted " the Sab, bo~ ,t, h' so, m, e mont,h,s' a hindrance that will destroy his useful
ago. SInce then, everyt\hing possihle has ness~ vVe must have first-class men for, 
heen don~, to compel them to give up the .. country service, and it may be necessary 
Sabpath. ,:They have heen intimidated. and" to appeal. to the heroic iIi men to secure 
th~eatened with l?odily harm, and but re- those who will give themselves. 'wholly to 
ceritly . the time of the 'literary 'soci~ty'was this service. To us this is one . way to'· 
changed from . the. evening' after 'the Sab- . solve this great problem.-A. A. Abbott, in 
~ath to Sixth-day ,evening, in order • to. en- ' Christia·n Standard . 
tice theboy~.· . Now this gang of ruffians -----
seek t6 drive. them and.us from .the use of 
the school bUil.ding., " '. . 
, But Brother Hick~ and wife stand firm, 
~nd~'suchabuse 'God is blessing to the. say
mg of his 'wholefamily.Pra.Y·.for this 
family in this great struggle with the .' Evil 
One. ' '," , , 

"Here," said Benny's papa, sho,ving the 
little. fellow a coin,. "is a penny three hun": 
dred years old. It ,vas give~ to me when 
I was a ..little boy." '.'Gee!" ejaCUlated 
Benny. Just think of 3.11Y one being ,able . 
to keep a penny as long as that \vithout 
spending it !"-H arper' s Bazar. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
-MRS. GEORGEE. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

A Tbanksgiving Litany. , 

For the fruits of tree and field; 
,For the wealth of mine and weald; 
All' that land and sea doth yield; 

Gracious Lord, we thank thee. 
\ 

For ,the ruling of thy hand; 
For the boons thou didst command; 
For the peace tnat fills our land; 

Gracious Lord, we thank thee. 
\ 

For the love of home and friends; 
For the help that knowledge ,lends; 
For the hope thy promise sends; 
, Gracious Lord, we thank thee. 

, . 

For the love that quells all fear; 
For the drying of the tear; 
For thy care through all the year 

Gracious Lord, we thank thee. 

For thyself, great' God alone; 
:Mighty Father, loving Son, 
Gentle, Spirit; Three in One, 

. ./ 
I 

all its 'furnishIngs literally blown to' pieces,' 
money <and :valuable papers w!lrth : many 
hundreds of dollar.s gone,' and his dear lit
tle daughter' of three years killed.' As, we 

, stOod,-withhiin 'by the side ,of the open cel
lar ofwha~, had been his ,home, I was 

, much t()uched to hear him say that it' was' 
'fortunatethaf the.storm passed between 
the villages of- 1tIilton "and Milton Junction, 

, and then' he added \vith tears in his eyes, " 
"It l11ight hav~ 'been much worse right 
here for us/' , He' was thinking of the 
\vife' and two children wpo were left to 

.,' . him. 
A 'cold wave followed the storm and 

: much's~ffering, has ,been reported.' A r~ 
,lief-committee ~as been appointed for the 
countY, and, those who were in dire need 
were looked after as soon as was possible'. ' 

Glimpses of the National W.C. T. U. 
Convention of'1911. 

HATTIE, E. WEST. 

,For many years I have been an interest
ed reader of the doings of the great N a
tional W. C. T. U. Convention and was 

, glad this year to'availtpyself of the oppor
tunity to 'visit for a little more than a day , 

, ,the convention o'f 191 I, which met in Mil
While the people ofNIilton and Milton '\vaukee, Wis." October 28-November 2. 

Gracious Lord, we thank thee. 
-Dollald A. Fraser., ' 

-------

Junction are approaching the Thanksgiv.:.. Besides 'a' large number of visitors there . 
ing_ season with great sorrow, for those of were present, from' nearly every 'State in 

, our, number and our neighbors who suffer- the Union, 493 delegates, 'each representing 
ed' from the cyclone that recently passed' a constit,uency of 500. As orie . entered the 
through our county, there is left a feeling auditorium where the meetings were tteld 
of thankfulnes that the loss of life was no she 'was hlterestec1 in observing the plac
greater, and th,~.t among "our own" thereisards showing \vhere the delegates from 
no one missing. Some of our people very the' different States were seated. Here 
narrowly escaped injury, and not a few North' and South and East and West, be
suffered' heavy property "losses. All ,vill 'came neighbors, for North Carolina WCl:S 

. he sorry to hear that the property of' Dr. not' far from Wisconsin, and California 
Grace' Crandall, who is nO\\7 in Shanghai, and 'N e\v ' Jersey might 'be but an aisle 
China, ,\vas in the direct line of the storIJ1, apart.' , ' . ' 

" and that the house was completely demol- ,'That the women were, practically of one 
, ished. -mincl>at:ld, purpose was shown by the har

A country schoolhouse one mile from monY,which marked .the proceedings; ~n~ 
1filton was" crushed, ~nd in 'mat?-y homes" while it 'was' evident that there was a splnt 
there is thanksgiving that the storm did ,not 'of c6mradeship and a keen enjoyment in 

'come upon a school-day when the school, meeting oldjfriends, it was also evident 
which numbers thirty pupils, was in ses:':' by -the attentlanceartd close attention that 

, sion. This feeling of thankfulness is also :thewomen were there for husiness, and 
. manifested by those 'people \vho lost most 'business that 'required earnest and thought-

heavily. , , ,ful effort. 
l have in mind one man, whose barns 'The manner in which the conventiQ~ 

\vere \vrecked, his fine large ,house. ,with was, conducted was also note,vorthy. The 
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president? ]\tIrs. Lillian M. N.~ Stevens of who demanded suffrage for 'women on the 
~aine, presided over. the. ~reafc:'onventi?n same terms as those 9n which it is gra~t
In a masterly manner, qUick to recogtuze' ed to men. 
by nam~ t~e. individuals',rising: to .,speak, _" Time will not permit me to speak at 
and maln1alnlng e}Ccel,I,ent o~d~r, In, the ' , length, of Demonstration night, which' it 
maze of amend~ents and ... ''.tmendments was my good fortune to witness, when the 

, to. ~endments': C!:nd~'a~~ndments ~y"sub- different departments' presented ~heir work, 
stItutton and elIminatIon, ,etc." whlchoc- nearly 500 men, women and chtldren'tak
curred in the adoption, of the resolutions~ . ingpart in about fifty pantomimes repre-

Mrs. Stevens, though a "masterly leader, senting the varied activities of the .Na
with a p?werf~} voic~, i~ as ,far as' possib~e 'tlonal W. C.T .. U. Each dep~rtnient w.as 
from_~~belng a mannIsh woman. '. She IS allowed a certaIn length of ttme for 'Its 
a typIcal New England, woman of culture demonstration, and a timekeeper held, the 
~nd refine~ent· an~, great ,exefutive.abi1~ superintendent quite closely to her limit 
lty. She IS, ~aII, ,~th dark' haIr, and eyes, here as in other Parts of the prOgram. 
an~ rath~r, shgh! ~n figure. . ~he was -ably ,There was no \vaiting between the parts, 
aS~lste~ In p~esldlng by· MISS Atl~a Gor- " one following another in rapid succession .. 
don, vIce-president at ~arge. ' ',., One of the thinzs longest to be remenlbered 

Both these w~me~ had come .£ro111 the ' of this evening's program was the singing 
strenuous campaIgn In Maine,:wher~ they by the musical director, 1\1rs. Graham, of 
were important factors .in tne fight for the the song, "Victory." There was inspira
retention of the Constitutional Ameridment. . , tion in the clear, sweet notes, so simply 

There were~many notable events ,of the" and beautifully sung, that seemed to send 
convention,which I ~~a9.not,the ~good one forward to the glad day of triumph. 
fortune to witness, being there so short a The closing demonstration was that of the' 
time. 'One.of these was the demonstration depar~ent showing work among soldiers 
accorded Mrs. Stevens at .the opening, of ' and saIlors.. l\1arching to the stirring' 
the convention, when from, aJl, parts of the -. strains of' the "Battle H vmn of- the Repub
great audience-room, as with one voice, lic," played by fife and· drum, ten old sol-
rang aga.in and'again the greeting,-"',' ',' " diers from the Soldiers' Home came upon 

"P h'b 't' , 't·ll·
r 

M" ',., the stage. The audience rose and salute, d 
~~ 1 ; ~n s s 1 , I~ , a1ne, "the veterans, and Col. W.H. Stark\veather 

St ' o:u Ide t~ews a ar;'. ~ "". '.. of the First Wisconsin' Volunteers sang the 
eRvehns e

h 
ehg,,;eat campalgn~. , "Star Spangled Banner," the.audience )·oin-

a ra ra ' ,. . h h d . . . ' , " . Ing. In t e .c orus, an remaInIng standIng 
accompanied by the Chautauquasal~t~ and', unttl the echoes of the "taps" sounded by , 
prolonged applause. ' " .' the fifer died away as the 'Veterans retired' 
. I was present at th~ voti~g on'the adop- from the stage. 

bon of, the report of the, Committee on, I, was ,glad to ,vitness' the 'el~tion of of
Resolutions and\vas interested· to., note the ,fieers. on the following' morning.:-, It was 
extreme care with which thisrep()rtwas' preceded by earnest prayer for 'guidance 
scrutinized and criticised, even t()themat- and was conducted in a mOst orderlv man-

. ter of ,pu11:,ct:tiati0!l" that it" might '. express nero Iv1 uch enthusiasm 'vas shown· by the 
th~ exaot meartlng ,of, the 'convention.' delegations as their favorites were elected, 
~nnted copies of ,the report werep1aced 'the delegates of the State from which the 
In the hands of 9.elegatesand visitors.' It candidate came giving their greetings . from 
e~braced the . following ,topics : Total Ab-' the floor, the whole convention arising in 
stmence, Prohibition; 'Purity, Franchise,-" greeting also q.t the reelection of officers 
Peace, Legislation and Thanks. ' " ,tried and true.' , 

N-aturally' the wannest'discussion took , . The exhibits of the ~onvention ,~ere sig
place over the resolutlonwith reference to' nlficant and showed, that the',vomen, while 
Franchise, .anda number of "speeches' were engaging in public work, are doing so for 
~ade .on that subje~t.The, resolution as the p~otection of the· home and the promo
It came from the cornmitteefav6red, an ed- tion of its well-being. . There ,vas much 
ucational standard rather than'one of sex., .that had to do ,vith health. . The medical c:. 

This was objected' t()' by' the' convention temperance, anti-tuberculosis exhibitswer~ 
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especially interesting and helpful; so' were. "~inutes of the Woman's Board Meeting. 
exhibit~s ~ ,vith refe:ence: to child welf(,tre" The Woman's Board met in' regular ses
showing as they d~d with cha:-ts some ?1' sion at the pQme of IvIrs. S., J. Clarke, Mil
the ft~ndanlentals In the reanng of chll- , ton,. Wis., on Thursday, November 9, 191 I" 
dren. Th.ere'v~re photographs and cha.rts. at 2.30 ., o'clock p. m. 
als.o showIng ,evIls of the sweat-shop and ,M~bers present: Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. 
chIld labor. ,. , ' .S;, J .. ,Oarke, Mrs. J. ,B. Mo~on, Mrs. 

Though there ,vere three seSSIons eac~. A .. R.Crandall, Mrs. G. E. Crosley, Mrs. 
, day'of the convention, the.re ~ere many J. ·F.VY.hitford, and l\1rs. J. H .. 13abcock. ' 
, conferences aillong workers In drfferent de~ , ',lVIts.Crosley read Psalm CXXl, and Mrs. 
partInents at hours that were not taken 'by West offered prayer. '. 

,the main program; so the \vomeh were~ The Recording Secretary, M~s. A .. J .. ~. 
. busy early and late. . . , Bond, having been called to \Vest V t'rginia 

,. A conference led. by the N attonal Super- , by" the serious illness of her fat~er, the 
intendent 9f Scjentlfic Temperance Instru~- 'Corresponding' Secretary was appoInted to 
tion proved' 11l0st helpful, showing as It , 'take ,her place. 
did the' nlaterial that this department has . The ininutes of October nleeting were 
'brou~ght together to educate the rising,:gen.:., read~, . ' 
'eration 'as to the effects of alcohol an~ na:--' The Treasurer's report was, gIven' by 
cotics -upon the hU_1nan system. F?f thIS itel11s. The Treasurer reported correspond
material they depend upon the finchngs ,~f 'enCe" from the' Secretary of the Southwest
science and teach only that which has. been: ern A~sociation, and from ,the. Secretary 
proved, in scientific laboratories of Europe 'of the Central Association, both of" \vhom 
and ,A,merica. , ' , . ' '. ' refunded the approp~iati6n received lor'the 

The. superintendent, l\lrs. EdIth Squth· expense of the year; also a letter from 
Davis, ,vas in, her yot~nger days a student ,Mrs. Abbie K. Witter, fr.om Adams Center, 
at lVIilton College. She has recen~ly r~- N. Y., concerning the interests of mis-

'turned froni the: International Ar:h-Alco- , sionarywork' for-onr wo~en. 
holic Congress at The Hague, havlng :~een . The report was adopted. , 
sent there as a, delegate by the Untted On, inotion the resignation of Mrs. Dan-
States Congress. iel ,'Whitford of Alfred Station, N. Y., as 

(By the way, \vhy should the United Secretary of the vVestern Association, was 
States Congress pay' the expenses of two accepted with much reg!"et. '. ' 
delegates 'to. this congress a'nd at the same ·By . vote l\1rs. Mary F. Wh1tford of 

, ' tiIl1e allo\v its Secretary of Agriculture to Nile, N. Y., was. appointed to fill ,the va-:-
, act as honorary president of the Inte~na- cancy. " , . 
tional Congress of Bre\vers?) , On. motion the resignation of Mrs~ "VIlI, 

One of the ne\v departments' of the <N a~ 'F., Randolph of Lost, Creek, . W. ' V. a.,. as 
'. tional \V. C. T. U. is the Department of Secretary of the Southeastern AssoctatIon, 

Cooperation ,vith l\1issionary Societies. ~s, was accepted with s.incere. r~gret. 
, a means of furthering temperance \vork tn By vote ~1rs. 1\1. G. StIllman of Lost 

mission fields and also among church work- Creek.was., appointed to fill the vacancy. 
'ers at home this' department ,aims . to se- ',.The, Corresponding Secretary. reported 
cure a' temperance secretary in each mis- 'letters rec~ived fi-om Rev. EdWIn Shaw, 
sionary society and a place on the yearly concer11ing·the. year's budget of the' ,Board, , 
program of each society for the presenta-fro~J\1rs.Ran?olp~ of Lost Cre~k, Mrs~ 
tion of this ,vork; also a church temperance· Whttford .of N tle, and Mrs. Calhe Pren-
department, ,with a secretary., Wh:n tide of NOit? Loup, Neb.; cards fr?m Mrs .. ,. ' 
church and home and school present a solId, Daniel WhItford of,Alfred' Station, ~nd 

,front to,the enemy by consecrated, intelli- '~rs. 'Nettie 'M., West ~f New York CI!Y; . 
'gent effort, then will the time be 'short, also an interesting letter from Mrs. Caroltne " 
,vhen\ve may truly' join in the song, "Yic-Groeen of Indep~ndei1ce;. N.Y.~ th~t con-

, tory." These are some of the conclus~ons. tained valuable .Informatton concernIng the 
: resulting from' a visit to the W. C.:T. U.; life of ,Mrs.OhveForhes Wardner. ' , 
Convention of 1911. . 'Anexcellent J~tter fro~ An~a;. West, 

Afilton J'Unction, Wis. ,written,in Shanghai,China, October 4, was 

;t' 
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read and 'requested -for publication in the Ministers are, just li~e other men, with; 
SABBATH' RECORDER. '" '. and without, financial abilities. ,'Some 

The leaflet program for December was never know the worth of, a dollar and oth-
presented and adopted. , . . ,. " " '.. ers can see one and its possi1;>iliti~s as far' 

The President, Mrs. West,. was asked to as can. Wanamaker. But all that" proves ' 
write letters of 'sympathy, in,beh~lfof,' nothing as' far as the average minister is. 
the Board, to Dr. and Mrs. ;Plattsof/Los concerned and the relation of it all to for
A~geles,' and Rev., and Mrs~, H.Eugene eign m1SSlons. When that article appear-
Davis of _Riverside, Cal. . ,. ed in H am} ton' s, the write~ \vas in Cin-

'Minutes were read and approved." , cinnati, Ohio. He read it.· He attended 
Adjourned to meet' with' Mrs.M,orton by' chance the Ninth Street Baptist 

the 'first Monday in December. "Church and heard the, pastor,! Rev. 
METTA P. BABCOCK, John F. Herget, preach' from 1 Cor.' 

Secretary pro tem.' ix, 16: "For if I,' preach the gos-
=================================== ' pel" I have nothing to, glory of; for 

Foreign "Missions ,and "What is to ' 'necessity is laid upon me; for' woe is unto 
me, if I preach not the gospel." ~What. 

Become of the Preacher ?"is to Become of the Preacher? was the 
REV. H. n. CLARKE. theme, in review of this' article. 

. .. .., Pastor Herget urged, that the average 
Last A~gust a mo;t, pes,s1m~sbc arbcl~ minister's salary was smaller than it should 

appeared In Hc,mpton s M~az1rne, ~yDr~ ~'Ibe, considering. the demands' upon, ~m.
Thomas E . . G:~en, ~n. th~ .1.att~~ pa~ of . These demands upon his time' and money 
the above subject. r'hiS art~cle,'hasslnce are unlimited and the minister must be' 
then been reprinted in the fO~l1,1'6fa tract, very careful in the use of, his income;' but 
and sent broadcast among, Seventh~day ',-h~ said that no class of men gets _ more 
Bap~ists in opposition to our .foreighmis- , out of life in the \vay of happiness and 
sions. This article 'calls, attention to the " comfort than does the minister in propor
meager salaries of pastors, and home .. mis- tion to hi's 'income. The ,vriter ha~ his 
sionaries, while cost 'of living increases.· average trials when he \vas a pastor for, 
A truthful contrast is given 'between the '-eighteen years and on an average salary 
average minister's, salary and, thewag~s of·, of less than $400. H~ had th~ most of, 
bricklayers,. carpenters, plumbers,.<etc~He the time six in the family to boarda~d 
deplores the contributiqns. to foreignmis": five t-o c1o~he and three to school. ~ He dId 
sions, and pictures our' missionaryabrqad not attend all the associations and confer~ 
as rolling' in luxury and . ease with s~rva~ts ences, as much as he needed them, and did 
galore. Partly or mostly 'on a'ccount of not buy all the boo~~ in the market. . He 
this foreign mission . leakage there. Jsa did not dabble in 1nsurance or any oth.er. 
great falling off in church-going". at. home, trade, although he had hvo trades. while 
a dearth of ministers' for our American in' the pastorates. But he ,vas blessed ' 
churches, and the people are t~rowingtQeir "richly \vith an economical wife ,vho !flore, 
gifts to -other ,benevolent', organiz'ations. ' , than shared the burdens 'incident' to the 
This is to get sympathy ,from' the ministers, ,pastorate. He never set a sala~y, always 
and tUrn the gifts ~nto c,htirch' channels 'taking 'vh(it was offered., ~e ought' to 
and larger salaries for- pastors. " 'have had a larger salary~ saId ma!ly, but 

Now there is just enough truth'in aU this the a~ove te~t settled the q.ues~lon of 
to make many believe it as ,stated)n~he preachIng untt! the Lord led h1m Into an
article, but the discerning mind. wiil'eas~ other", form of gospel ministry. ,There 
ilv see more misrepresentation thau,ttUth. 'were some hard years in the pastorate but 

, It's a pretty little story~ that of the:Rev. freedom from sickness in the fa~i~y, en
Char1e~ Wesley Bradley; up inWiscoJisin;' abled him to save some money, 'v~t1e oth
and hiS' fearful struggles on an ~90 sal- "ers with double ,the salary ,ver:t In, debt~ , 
ary with 'a nervous wreckofi.\vife.And But this is foreign to the subject some
there are just such struggling ministers. what., The point we \vere at is that <?f 
And there are others with 'asrnaller· sal-' Mr. Herget, that we get more out of thIS 
ary that ·,havel~i~1.1pnioneyforold ag~~~. lif~ 'in joy and comfort than most others 
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of other professions and trades. We are faster ,than· population. Foreign mission 
very sorry. for the Rev. Charles Wesley money spen( at home might increase mem-

. Bradley and especially his poor burdened bership,but it is doubtful, if said money 
,vife. \Ve hope his denomination now, wa~· simply' used· to increase. pastors' sal
gives him a pension for his sacrifices, and aries., And it is exceedingly doubtful if 
that the 'children nearly grown up are able, that anlount would b(! given extra if with-

.. or taught self-reliance,' an art lost atnong ,. held frOlTI foreign, missions. . 
some Ininisters' sons and daughters. Some' ,Baptists have more money invested in 
$800 nlen have not learned the Saviour's· edu~a,tional institutions than any other de-

· lesson about "gathering up the fragments, 
that nothing be lost." However, it is true· nomination in the, 'United States. '. But 
that the average· minister· i~ very poorly . Seventh...;day Bap~ists have hard "sledding" 
paid. on that' line.· I f all unbelievers' in our 

But the article under review speaks 'of foreign missions will give generously to 
ni~ssionary offerings as unduly large. .. Mr. . Sq,lem, and other. colleges, ,we will have·' 
. Herget said· that was too absurd to demand . more preachers and more foreign mission
serious attention. .And we all know that aries. God bless them in tl1eir gifts. 
even Seventh-day Baptists spend· mote · We s~e Salem and Milton and Alfred now 
InoneV' foolishlv and fot unnecessary things with promise of enlarged endowments. 
than -they eve; gave for foreign missions. The rest -of us ,vill likewise give, but also 
And so of other denominations. If the for- maintain China, Java and other missions. 
eign missionary has. comforts even greater" . ,Mr~ Herget. said that it ,vas not true 
than those of most h0111e pastors, they are' that other benevolent organizations were 
more than offset by the-sacrifices he -mustl:Iaving. an 'easier time getting money. All· 
make: If he has a family, there comes a . charities seem hampered in work for lack 

· time when he Inust send his children back of funds.- .. The Christian \vodd and Sev
home for an education, and who ,wants' enth.:.day 'Baptists also to· an alarmipg ex-

· such separations for the increased salary? .. tent are going crazy after \vorldly pleas~· 
vVhen Susie Burdick left· that \veepin,g l.tres;even many luxuries take more. money 
father at .. Alfred, was it the salary so great than all our missions do. At one ti~e 

,that led her. away ·from him; and did her there.was spent at Alfred more money for 
having a servant, if she does have one, candy alone than all· church work ... The 
make up for the heartaches and good-bys pastor who made the investigation. said so. 
from native land? \\Till· Anna West· have' There.·' are many ·Christians ,vh'o spend 
no longing for the society at home an.d the. more'for tobacco than missions and church 
blessings she has enjoyed these years, and work. We knew one Sabbath-keeper who 
have no hard times now at such a salary and said his cigar bill at the time was sixty 
with foreign comforts? vVill the average cents. a day.-· Did missions and church 
pastor wish he had. been a foreign mission-, ever get. that much from him? . Many of 
ary· and been glad to leave his children at our·prom~sii1g young men give more for 
Salem or :~\Iilton for school \vhile he revelsex,cursions than to the church. The' leak~ 
in luxury in China or Africa? The' . age is not foreign missions hut home ex
message that came with this·. tract rep- travagance and .lack of. proper economy. 
resents some of our missionaries as \vish-- l\1any Sabbath-keepers pay more for news
ing at heart they were back in America ... If· '·papers of doubtful character and doubtful 
that is true, it proves that the foreignmis~ reliability' than for tracts and RECORDERS. 
~sionary is entitled to all the comfort hecanFacethesefac~s,.. dea,r friends, ~hen you 
~get. And no doubt he gets much comfort. "balance yourn:lsslon ledger. It IS a mar

I As to the servant problem, we all know.. vel how we belIeve and support these news-
, ' that it family of Inissionaries can hire serv- . papers that are so plainly and confessedly 

ants for dl( the family at the cost of one subservient to commercial and political i.n~ 
here in the homeland; at least we are so terests fqr sa~eof patronage and advertls-

. in.formed. jng. 'Leakagec~u1 easily be found in a 
As to church attendance, it is not what dpzeti. ways·' other than mission funds. 

it should be, but Rev. Mr. Herget asserted ''fh~. at1tbmobilecraz~. has reac.hed us; and 
that church membership was increasing whtle.they are a comIng- nec.esslty no doubt, 
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yet long' before ti1'lanCiallyabl,e, fllany men forts.·. "Go." - We are. a small. people. 
run in debt for an automobile . ,vito: would -."Go.'" We don't believe all that men on' 
never think . themselve~ abl~ to,-bor:row,;·th~ ". foreign. 'fields tell . us. "-Go· YE." Well, : , 
money to pay their churchsubseription I guess J esu~ knew his and, our business. ' ... 
when needed, but not at ha:nd. ,. _ 

vVe ,do not yet feel convinced thatwheri .• 
m·en .give less· for foreign.' ini$si6ns- t hey , . Prayer. 

'When prayer delights thee least, then learn to. give more for pastors' salaries.···· ·N,o.r. ··.ha. s' . _ say, ~_ . 
,it yet been shown· that ou'r denomination "S()ltl, now is thy greatest need that thou 
has been spiritually ,stronger-wheri dping . shouldst pray." 

. less for foreign missions. The~few. rium- Crooked a~d' warped I arh, and I would fain 
bers at one time and many more at anothef: Straighten myself by thy right line again. 
time prove· nothing ,in this case. : ·;'.W.,.itli.',o. ut Say' What' h·t··· d d" 

. • •• ... .... • .. ....' ". IS prayer-wen 1 IS prayer m ee r 
foreIgn miSSIons· these . ups and. do,vns The mighty utterance of a mighty need. 
would occur all the same~ vVith' foreign " 
missions the.·y are none the worse.' . _. The man. is praying ~vho doth pr~ss with ~jght. 

,Out of IllS ·darkness mto God's own light. 11en, face the Saviour's orders. Redid . 
not say, When you have sufficientnhmbers The greenest leaf, divided fro~ its stem, 
at home and sufficient college eridOi\vment's ' ,. To speedy withering doth ·itself condemn. 

and sufficient salaries for yott'rpastors, then The largest river, from its. fountain head 
go ye into all the world, etc. . Did he?, Cut off, leaves soon a parched and dusty bed. 

Face it. And did the Saviour speak to .. ·AlI things that live, from God their sitst<~nai1ce 
Episcopalians and· Methodists ·andpresby:-,_ wait 
terians and Catholics at that time? No. T,he sun and moon are beggars at his gate. 
He' waS addressing a company of S~veri.tli- . 
day Baptists, for ·not a l\.1ethodistwas born 
then and he said to Seventh-day Baptists, 
"Go YE therefore; and teach ALI;. nations, 
·baptizing (not sprinkling) them In· the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit: teaching them· to observe all 

. thi,ngs whatsoever.J have cOrllmanded you>: 
and 10; I am with you ahvay, even unto the 
end of the ,vorld. Amen." . 

All skirts extended of thy mantle hold, 
When angel hands from 'heaven are scattering 

gold: " C-
. -.Archbishop Tre1lch.·' 

Folfr EsseDtials~ 

Four things a man must learn to do 
If he would :r.keep his record true: 
To think without confusion clearly; 
To love his fellow men sincerely; 

. To act from honest motives purely; 
To trust in God and heaven securely. 

. -H c1Zry valt Dy,ke. 

That settles . it, Dr. Thomas E. Green to· _ 
the contrary notwithstanding. .. AIl>lhe. 
world means Africa and Asia and·Rhode 
Island, . and Chicago,. and it is supposed ~ 
N ew Jersey is included. ,"Observe all When a. governnlent boat was sent to 
th~ngst etc., includes the,h~ly S~bbath~., .Tripoli to ~ring our consutJohn Q. Wood, 
faIth In Jesus as the worlds • Redeemer. . a\vay to a place of safety, he promptly de
:'And 10,. J am with you ahyay/' .• ' That is "~c1ined to leave, pre(erring to stick to his 
~~ 191 I, and 1912 - and hen~eforward ... post and take the risks of war.. A recent . 
Amen." So let it be. . That is what telegralll fronl him ·gives the information 

Jesus tells' you. "So let ithe,"ariddon!t' that the city of Tripoli is so completely in
you s~nd out tracts and -oppose. J esu~.· : "If, undated by hard storll1S that it can be 
ye ~?ve me,. keep my commandm~l1ts/' reached only by one gate. This adds 
WhIch ones, Lot:d?· . "All things 1·· hav:e - greatly to the suffering there. 
commanded.'" What, to· go· into all .the -

. world ?Why, Past~r John Doehas'Ot:IJy It.-is the cause and nof the .death tha·t· $~50 salary and we need -the .foreign mis ..... 
SlOnary money at home. . "Go." .•.... ' But, makes the ma,rtyr.-AT a,polepn . 
Lord, Salem- College andF oukeAcademy 
n.eed so much. "Go."-But J{)reignl11is~c ·"The truthful· boy or giri is the proriuct 
slonaries have servants and lots of· com":', 'of truthful parents." . 
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'YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
':J:tEV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Our African Interests. 
PASTOR WILLARD D. BURDICK .. 

Christian Endeavor topic for December 2, 

1911. ' 
Dally Readings. 

Sunday-' Philip and the eunuch (Acts viii,' 26-

Dec. 19, 1910, p., 781.) He considers 'the. 
country 'remarkably adapted to industrial, . 
mission' work. . He .found, but few who 
were keeping the' Sab~ath, though many 

. are convinced, of ,its truth. The cauSe of 
losses he attributes to the' lack of Euro- ' 
pean leadership, and says, "It seems to me . 
it. ,would.not be very, hard to get a flourish- ~ 

. ip.g.,S~venth-day. Baptist church at Ayan 
'M'aim; if we only had "one or two conse .. , 
. crated workers and teachers. there." . 

Let tIS hope and pray that Ebene~er 
,may soon return to encourage and build 

C' uptJiischurch that has so long been plead
ing for h~lp~ 

4°)·' , .. ) 
1\Jonday-Paul at Athens (Acts XVll, •. ~2-31 . NYASSALAND. 

. Tuesday-Children of Abraham. (Gal. 111, 1-9). . In, beginning. this divis}on of the topic 
· . .''iVednesday-Bless God for hIS mercy' (Ps' there are several things that we might as 
cll¥imrsday-Peter's vision (Acts x,' 1-23): ,well.acimit: (I) That we' were terribly 

Friday-Peter and Cornelius (Acts x; :24:35, . disappointed in the financial losses and the' 
44-48). . '. ap'p', arent. failure of our industrial mission Sabbath day-Topic: Our African .• lriteFt:sts r h 
,(Acts xvi, 9,10; Rom.i,13-r6). (Consec:ratlon~n British ~entral Afri.ca;, (2) That,t ere 
meeting) , ' ..... .. . 'lsala:ck of confidence In the Judgment and 

, '. ' . ..." ~ 'c, management of Mr. Booth ; (3) That there 
I htde tho~gh~ when I chose ~hlS tOPIC ~ is a:general hesitancy throughout the de-

a year ago that)t \vouid. be as dl~cult to. nomination to accept reports from this 
prepare. notes ~n the st~bJ ect as I now., ~nd ~ ,'part' of the African field.' These, things 

'It to be. I WIsh I mIght lead you faIrly ····tt ' r' t ' tt 
and helpfully 'in the' study; aid in uuify-:" grea y comp lca e rna, ers. 
ing . our people in this African work, ~~d HISTORY·. 
help them to have confidepce in the ~blhty ; For a brief history of the "Sabbath 

· and desire of the boards to settle 1,n the Evangeli~ihg and 'Industrial i\,ssodatio~!', 
'Cliristia.n 'way this arid the, other, hard I .refer you to: Seventh' Day Baptists ~n 
problems that con1e to them as the servan~s Europe and America, page 577. 
of the denomination. In .1900' the work, of' this association. 

AYAN MAIM. 4 . waS given up., About the middle of ~9IO 
As most of YOU are familiar with. the' we were' ,surprised' by the accounts gIven , 

· early history of this church, I shall·'not us' by IV[r." Booth, and by letters from native 
attempt, to give its history in this study~. AfriCan pr~achers, stating that thousands 

. About two years ago· Ebenezer G. ·A. of natives had turned to the' Sabbath. 
Ammokoo came to this country to obtain Letters and reports have continued to come 
an education that \vould nlak~ him. nio're to uswhich·have been most seriously con-· 
efficient among his countrymen. It was ,sidered 'and' which have compelleq.- us to 
not long before he began \vork and studies further investigate conditions on the field, 
in Tuskegee Industrial Institute, where he 'with a 'view to -our permanent occupancy 

,remained till last summer, when he went .' of the' field~ 
to Ne\v Auburn, \Vis., to be in the hom~ In the RECORDER of June 26, 1911, p. 
and under the training of Eld. J. H .. Hur-; 817,.' Mrs.· Booth tells how this extended 
ley. The time was largely spent in the Sabbath interest has developed. . 
carpe'nter shop and on the farm.' . A f.e\v '·Mr. ' D .. E. Titsworth .has a,n article in 
weeks ago 'he \vent to l\1ilton, Wis., to 'the>REcoRDER, of August 8; 1910, frO'l11, 
pursue' academic studies in l\1ilton College. which I quote the following: "The situ~-' , 

, In Jacob Bakker's account of his yisit 'tion' seems· to" warrant a belief that thIS 
to ,Ayan Maim, in 1910, he says, ~'They result is an 'outgrowth and 'develoPJ?~nt 
have the most beautiful and fertile coun- of the ·work of the Sabbath Evangehzlng 
try I' have ever seen." (See' RECORDER, 'and Industrial 'Association which' appear-

~,':.;,., i 
; 
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ed to end' so di~astr6usly, and '. also '. to field: (I) Extravagant and overinsistent 
justify in some, degree' Me Booth's asse~r~. calls for financial assistance by those who 
tion' at that time, that despite the financial ', .. ar~ in Africa ; and (2) Those in' A:rnerica 
failure, the s~ed sown· would, yet· bring. nlay lQOk upon the calls for financial' as.;. . 
forth an abundant harvest." , .AndM~.· sistance for-Mr. and: Mrs. Booth and the 
Booth says of the native preachers, "The African people as put forth for personal' 
pastors have been' trai,ned by myself; some and selfish ends. The 'people in' Africa 
at Pretoria, others at 'Cape ToWn,during are'learning that we wish them to guard' 
the last five years. Certain ones were with_ '-againd"t the first danger. "Ve' enlightened 
me at Plainfi.eld Stat-ion' ten years 'ago" ,Christians ~ ought to' be slow in criticising 
(RECORDER, ,Aug. I, 1910, p.' 140 ).: ... ',. ' and condemning the calls 'for assistance to" 

LOCATION OF THE FIELD. Christianize those \vho are pleading for 
l\1r. Booth locates the church~s and th~ , the blessings of schools and churches,-at . 

schools in AngonilaricI, about one Inlndred" least till we 'have carefully looked info the 
miles west or Lake N ya,ssa; in 'Atonga~ matter. For exanlple, l\rfrs. . Booth has 
land, on the north\~est shore of Lake N y_ called for help so that she may be released" 
assa; and the Sltiloh Church ,at Blantyre. from th,e necessity of taking boarders and 
As l\,lr. Booth is not alIo\ved' b the " nursing t~e. sick. from' which. labor she has 
British Government to enter Nyass~land, . been reahzlng ~25.oo. or ~3~.oo a month 
he is located at Cape Town South Africa ,to help t~em In the~r.' mISSIonary \vork. 

'" '. .., No\v \vhy IS she "be " f . f' where he supervises the \vork, prints and us ?' " gglng or Inoney ? rom, 
sends ~t1t tracts, sends report blanks to . '. Is It p~reIy for selfish reasons.. I 
the ,different churches, arranges, for some " .beheve that JOU and I 02.ght . to c0!1slder 
of ,the school supplies, and teaches . and ,c~refully .her reas;>n for. a~kI.ng thIS as
directs the native preachers,vho come to, ~Istance..She claIms,. ,an~ It I~ a reas~n
him from Nyassaland for instruction .. In .. able clalnl, that her, h~e IS need~d to In
the RECORDER of Jurie 26, I9II,p. 818,' s!rtlct and help ~he natIve~vomen In house .. 
lVIrs. Booth gives reasons why Ca eTo\vn hold ~nd rehg;IOtlS matters. ,( See Mrs. 
has been selected th··l' P f . Booth s letters In RECORDERS for 191 I, \T 01 , ' as elr pace 0 reSl- 70 " 8 . \1 1 ), .; 
dence.. .., pp. 243,497,.17" 0.71, p. III. 

The needs, as· gtven bv Secretanr Sha\v ,~ EXTENT OF :THE 'YORK. . hR· , .. 
·In t ~ E~ORDER of June 5 .. 1911, ~. ?24, \ 

Secretary'Sha\v of the Tra~t Society, in are, In bnef: (I) An Amencan rnISSlon-
his report at the last Conference,' says;'~At ary;' (2) l\10ney to assist local native help
the present time' fFom reports. s~ntfor ers; (3) Help to buil~ churches;, (4) 'Help . 
three months in succession we count fhirty"':,to pay, teachers; . (5) Sabbath literature; 
five churches with a total membership of (6) School supplies. < Seemingly t~se 
5,62~ ,baptized Sabbath-keepers. ·H()w' '. are reasonable calls for help, though great 
well. they keep the day we' can not s~y~ , :wisdom is needed in distributing assistance. 
possIbly, as ,veIl as some of us'nowand (See also RECORDER, July 17, 1911, p . 
then keep it. The largest, district reports 72~) , 
twenty-nine out-station -schools' ,vith an HOW. ARE WE RESPONDING TO THE CALLS 
enrolment of 17,604. Thesize()f these. FOR HELP? 
numbers almost leads tts' to beHeve that 
th . ' , , ' , . By sending literature. 0 A large quan-

ere IS some misunderstandingih the way , tity' of Sabbath literature, in: the form of 
the reports are made up.. Therep()rts books and tracts. and many special copies 
are for a month, ~nd possibly'this is the" of the SABBATH RECORDER 'have been sent 
sum ,of the daily.attendance and not differ- to ,Central and South ' .. A..frica" from our 
ent individuals. We ca,n not yet dearly country. During the past year the Tract 
know and so the committee would not sub- . Society made an appropriation of $65.00 
mit any definite statistics for the African to print in the -native language translations 
interests" (RECORDER, Sep' t. 18 • .. 1,9II, 'p'. f S bb h 
366.) . , " .'. .. 0, 'our, a at literature, and 50.000 or 

. more of these tracts have been printed and 
NEEDS OF THE FIELD. sent . out from Cape Town.' A box of 

T"vo possible' dangers sho111d' be':guard~' . supplies ,vas sent by ladies of the denom-
ed against in considering the' n~e.ds ·,of·the ~'. ination . in August. These -contributions, 
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\vere clothing, cloth, pri~ted matter, plC- -tee, make an earnest effort to secure two 
tures, money, etc. men to labor on the African' field for' a' 

In August of last year the Tract and term ofyeat:'s; at as' early, a date as pos .. 
the . 'lVlissionary societies began making sible" {po 427}. .' .. 
small appropriations for the African work," .' Secn!tary Saunders says (p. 561): "Th~ 

. This year the ·appropriation has been . prayerful search cll)d. correspondence to ·se- ' 
$50.00 a month by each society, one half cure men who are willing to go to Africa 
of which'was for l\lr. Booth as manager has finally , been, rewarded by finding sev- . 
of the work, and one half for -native', eral who will" 'go, either to investigate or 
preachers and supplies for schools, etc., as missionaries." , It is expected that two 

WHITE MISSIONARIES. will,soon. be chosen tQ spend at least a year 
, For over a year many of OUf people" 'in' investiga.tion and work~. . This' 'means 

that \ve must raise $2,000 or more; in ad .. have 'been urging the boards to send one ' 
. or more 'missionariesto this part of Af-' dition to, what is now' being paid to carry , 
rica, but as yet they have not sent any,on the work!. 
largely -because of the difficulty of finding ,.CO'NCLVDING . REMARKS. 
available men." . In the summer of 1910 About ten .days ago I wrote to Secre-
~fr. Jacob Bakker wa.s sent "to learn· all taryShaw asking if he had additional', 

, he could of the people and the conditions information that would help me in prepar- .. 
on tho~e fields, and report what he found ing these. notes; He replied that the gist 
to·the .boards." He reached Cape Town, ofCl:ll had;. appeared in .the·REcoRDER, but 
lVlay 23, at the time of :Nlr. Booth's a,b- kindly offered to. send' me all his, corre~ 

- sence. 'Mr. Bakker remained for a few 'sp<>ndencewith Mr.' Booth and the natives, 
days, and the~ went to Ayan Maim. He. and their letters to hint I chose rather to 
reported the condition of the Sabbath- look·overmyR.EcoRDE~S and YeM Book. 
keeping ,church at Lower· Paarl, which. is '. After ·re-,reading the letters, appeals, edi
not Jar from Cape Town, but was uriable torials; reports,etc.,. on the African' ques
to learn much about conditions in N yassa- tion asrit relates. to us, I agree with the fol-' 
land. At the Joint Committee meeting lowing: , 
last July a cOlnmunication was considered . "I feel.' that '. we are now standing 
from, lVI. Z. Ntlonga of Cape Town, an ina fearful and wonderful place; may' 

. Engli.sh reading' and 'speaking Sabbath- God, grant that \ve do not fail. Still, as 
keeper, offering to go to N yassaland and " I have heard it said, We ,val1t to be dead 
"visit every church and send a true report st1re.~'-· APastoY. . . ' 
however 'long it can take me", without.. "When I read of the· great door that is 

. other cost. than traveling expenses. Upon open in,Africa it stirred· my heart and made· 
the recotpthendation of the Joint Commit-' it burn within Ine."-Another Minister. 
tee the boards voted to send him, and each "I have the Impression that there nev~r . 
board appropriated $50.00 toward the ex-' has. been such, an opening to' Seventh-day 
'penses. Brother ,Ntlonga is no\v on his Baptists."-Sec.Edwin Shaw. . 
way to visit the churches in' Nyassaland..'~And may it not he true that an epistle 
But these visits .are not satisfying the de- , written: from the heart of Africa to the '. 
nomination. There is an urgent requestS~ven~h-q.ay Bap.tists of America, by .one 
from our people that hvo men in wq.omwe· of out-ablest preachers or. educators, would 
have confidence shall go from us and re- bringtousgreatet inspiration and"a riche~ 
main on the fiel~l till they learn the condi- blessing, than his lifelo~g .service in t~e 
tions of the Nyassaland field. Editor 'homeland?"-' Pres.. Sam1tel H. Davis, ~n 
Gardiner forcibly says in the RECORDER' Co-nfer~nce Address. . . 
CV 01. .7 I, p. 353): "There is no one of '. "Thispa-thetic call comes not from scores . 
us at the present tim~ but has some rilis-' 'or hundreds '. but from thousands.. . . .' 
givings r:egarding some phases of it. We' Brethren, t~o of. us' must go to this field." , 
all \vish. we had more light upon actual -Sec.:E .. 'B. Saunders. 
conditions in Africa." The Committee onl hav~ 'recently seen statements concern .. 
Tract Work chosen at our last Conference ing this Afticall_work' and the . attitude of' 
recommended "that the Tract and Mission-· our boards ,,' t()it that are. not fair to our 
ary boards, through their Joint Commit-boards, Ithink~ .. Now as, I ani not a mem-

,,\, :. I.:' ,.< 
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her of either of these boards, I feel' that and then at denominational meetings we 
I ought to call yociratention to twos~ate- 'lWill better understa~d t~e rep?t:ts of the 
ments that have been widely 'circuJated boards, and can unite In adVISing them. 
among our ~ple:. '. , .' ~' . :y oung people, have you read the resolu-

( I) A statement ridiculing· and denying ,tions of the recent session of the South~ 
that the boards are tryi~gto do the'''will . eastern Association, in which they with 
of the people.'~ N'ow..I 'have' beenwatch-' unanimous voice say, "And we 'express our 
ing these boards' during .~ypastoral work entire confidence in the wisdom and ability 
of eighteen and, a half years and my'opin- of the Joint Committee to satisfactorily 
ion is that the men on these boards.a're try- solve the problems' entrusted to it, assur-
jng to dothe "will of the people" who have .' ing the members oT this committe~ of our,' 

. ohosen them, as faithfully as any other' sympathy in their perplexing work" ? (See 
men that we could' select. to serve on these RECORDER, Oct. 2,' 191 I:) . 
boards. A~d you will find, ifyou,v.illtake . Future revelations, will gisappoint 'Some 
the pains to look -into the matt.er, that they .of us. Possibly'those of us who have had 
have been repeatedly urgeQ by individualS, 'an increasing belief in the reality : and 
churches,- and the denomination iitGeri.;. greatness of this work will. find that God 
eral Conference, to engage in this work to is not calling us to Nyassaland. ~erhaps 

'such an extent as would call for the ex- . we shall find that the Lord 'has opened a 
penditure- of large- sums· of mpney~ and the:, . door such as he has. never beforeopene~ 
sending out of missionaries. . ." to us, and that he has· been and now is 

.' ' (2) ,It is charged that, at tl}'e, recent . using Mr. Booth to reach multitudes with 
General Conference, ."Many wished:'infor~:- the. Gospel and Sabbath truth. Are we' 
mation concerning the work in Africa and <0 going to yield thankfully to the Lord when 
1'Ir. Booth. Though time after .time men ,the' revelation comes r Let ,us fervently 
stood in that Conference ,and asked> for . ·pray that our course in Africa may be 
it, nO' information was impci.rted/', I' did ' such that \\,hen white and black men stand . 
not attend Conference this year, but Lam before the great Judge ,ve shall· not be 
certain that t4is is ari tin~air, chatte,and condemned for our attitude toward them. 
if allowed to go unchallenged will' do the: SUGGESTIONS TO LEADERS" OF MEETING. 
denomination great jnjury, 'a~d l,wonder Have stations, districts, cities, and routes 
if the boards, in question do not feelJike located ()nmap . 
giving up in despair!' . Sonle good readings would be:~ Jacob 

Am I right or wrong when I say ,that . Bakker's description of Ayan l\1:aim (RE
information was impc:trted concernj.ng the CORDER, Dec. 19. 1910) ; "Nyassaland, East 
work in Africa? Please read, S~retary Africa," by 'Secretary Saunders .(RE-'·· 
Saunders' report" to Conference (RE- CORDE~, Sept. 25, 191 I) ;' "The' Cause in
CORDER, Sept. 18. 1911, p. 407}:Secretary Africa", by D. E. Titsworth (RECQRDER, 
Shaw's report (Sept. 18, p. 365); and the. Aug. 8" 1910). 
editorial of Elder' Gardiner in' the "RE- A good talk could be'. given Qt1 l\1:r. 
CORDER of September 18, in which he says, Booth's idea of trained native ,yorkers. 
"This question caused more discussion than (See RECORDER, 1vIarch 20, 191L) 
any other' during th~. entire'· Conference. . . REFERENCES., 
.. '. Henc~, the matter was quite thoroughly Jacob Bakker's ~1:ission to Africa (RE-
canvassed "during the two or three·da:ys.CORDE~, Vol. 6<), pp. 464, 525, 591, 618,652; 
of c:ommittee work,. and ,vas reported to , 689, 748, 78 I ) . . 
!he Conference on the last· evening.~'It '. Letters from Africa (RECORDER,. Vol. 
IS altogether probable' thatth~boards're- 69, 'p. 742; Vol. 70, pp. 67, 81, 363; Vot 

. gret that more time couldnofhave been _ '71, pp. 8, 71, III, 463, 561). 
given for the public ,d~scussiono( -the '''The 11:ost Perplexing' Problem of 
question, but. th~y did their best' to en..; ',Conference" (RECORDER, Vol. 71, pp. 322, 
lIghten the people. ". . ' 353):' ! 

We can not expect extended accounts of . M. Z. Ntlongars 11:ission (RECORDER, 
~1I our varied interests atduranrtucil"meet.;.'-Vol. 71,·Pp. 134, 145, 23.~, 524). " . 
lngs,' but we can keep. pretty' well' posted '- Tracts for Africa (RECORDER, -Vol. 70, 
about our work by -reading our RECORDERS, P.724; Vol. 71., pp. 333, 389~391, 524). 
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The Source 'of a Worker's Strength. the . storm, a shade'. from . the ' heat, 
\vhen the, blast 'of the/ terrible ones 
is as . a st6rm against, the wall" (Isa. xxv, 
'4) . S6 through all the p;ophecies we may 
fjnd the strongest expressIons of. confidence 

REV. H. L. COTTRELL. 

':Christian Endca,'l/oi topic for Decemb~r 9, 
191 1. 

Dally Readings. "in J ehovahand his ,promises. 
'. 'And when 'we remember how often Sunday-Strength from God (2 TiII!',i, 7)· . ," . 

Monday-Strength through the SPlrIt (Eph.J esus ",vent away-into a. desert ~lace or on 
-iii"16, 17). ..', the'mountain top alone to' pray, we ca.n 

Tuesday-A strength promIse (Isa. xh,. 10).. have, tio doubt as to the source of hIS' 
vVednesday-.God, our strength (Ps. xlVI, 1-3)·~tren. "gth,',. and when we .study that s.po, ,tless Thursday-Strength in weakness (2 Cor., xii,~.., .' 

life of service.and sactlfice, we can have 
. -9, J~?cia~~Strength in the \Vord (Eph. vi, 17). '. :nb doubt. of the reality of his divine com- , 

Sabbath day-Topic: The source of a ,work.. munion. ' ./' 
,er's strength (Col. i, 9-13).. . All-the apostles ,who suffered ma?y .. / 

TESTIMONY FROM. THE BIBLE. things for tpe Gospel's sake gladly acc1~lm 
VVhen we consider, the lives that'have their heave1}ly ·Father' as the all-s~fficl~nt 

'been'lived and the work which hasbeenac- . sdurce'/of their pow'er, comfort an~. ~n-
ld spiration ,in times of sorrow, respo~slblhty 

, complished by holy lnen of 0 , w~ ca.n ,and .lperse01tions, as well ,.as DurIng the 
'not help but' feel that the s,ource of t~elr hours of peac¢ and. hapPIness. .When 
strength was divine. Prophets,apost~es.Paul \va's' in Corinth, there carne to hIm the 

.and martyrs,/ who have suffered hardshIp, s\veet assurance of God's watch-care; for 
persecution ,and even death, \vho 'have the Lord 'spoke unto him in a vision by 
taught by their lives and deatl~s the \vay.'. night, '. saying, "Be -not afraid, bu~. speak, 
-of happiness, service and salvatIon, all af-'andhold not thy peace: for I am WIth thee, 
. firm, without a dissenting voice, that ,GO?, 'and no man shall set on thee to harth thee; , 
their heavenly Father, is the source of. th~Ir " for I have much people in this city." A!ld', 
'life, stre~gth .. an.d usefulness. It IS In- " thispr,,ince of' apostlps expressed the ltv .. ~ , 
·deed an InspIratIon to read from, o?r . ing faith not only of himself but ?'!' all 
Guide-book the story of each unselfi.sh, dI~~ his brethren\vhen .he says in Rom. Vll~,. 31, ' 

,·ciple and observe. the close:elatIonshlp • "What then shall we say to these thmgs? 
,that existed behveen hinl and hIS heavenly If God. is for us, '\vho is against us?" '. 
·Father. , ' ; . ~ ' .. ' . Thus as prophets, apos~les and marty:s 

. Moses, ',:hq, as ~e~der of the' ~htld~en r~cognized God as the chief source of theIr 
-of Israel, hve~ a lIfe of .fellowshlp WIth . power and efficiency in days .g~ne by, so , 
God, ble~sed hIS ?ceople With these ~ords . the living and. \vorking 'ChrIstIan today 
befor~ hIS death, The eternal God 15 thy must recognize and accept that sam~ source 
d\velhng-place, and underne~~~ are the ev- . if he \vould make the most of hfe, an~ 
erlasting arms" (Deut. XXXll.1, 27)·' .: thus realize his extreme .limits of. POS51-

. vVhen Jehovah had delIvered., ~Cl:':Id bility in character and ,service. God, that 
, from his enemi~s and from Saul, he~sa}d'perfect/personal spirit, .who, in holy lqve, 

-"God is my strong fortress: and he gul~- . ,,'creates} . sustains and orders all; J esus_ 
-eth the perfect in his ~ay" (2 Sam. XXll, Christ,' the ·perfect re~~~ation, <:f. God. t? 
33)· . .. ..' . ,man; and the Holy Spt'nt, the hVlng. Splr1~' 

The PsalmIst VOIced the. sentI~ent ,~f . tual presence of., God in man and In the. 
many a heart ,vhen he exclaImed, Godls 'world will cons.titute divine sources of' 

-our 'r~fuge and" strength, '.~. very present. blessi~g Jor the Christian today. ~ho pos-:
help In trouble (Ps. XlVI, I). . Many sesses a humble and trustful SpInto God .. 

'·-other passages in the Psa1ms proclal!?. God. is the source of the ,worker's strength for' 
as the source of strength (Ps. XXXl~I,' I2 ; '~" he is . . 
xlviii, 3; !iv, 4; xxvii,' I; lvi, 9; hx, 9; THE SOURCE OF HIS BEING. 
1xxiii, 26,' etc. ) . .. d th 

Isaiah voices a song of praIse to Je:o, 'Np, greater tr~th was. eve: 'learne.. an 
-hovah in these \vords, "For thou hast b~en that.' God created man In hIS own Image. 
-a stronghold to the poor; a stronghold to God honored man above· all other created 
·the needy in. his distress, a refuge from,' things injhat" he'gave, him a. spiritual.na- . 

,.e' 
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the depths, of truth:S meaning. . . He il1u$- j 
trated 'his teachings by his. lif~ ,as well as \ 
his words. 'Not only did he say, "Thou 

, shalt love thy neighbor as thyself," but he 
himself loved. Not only> did' he say to 
the rich young man, "Go, sell whatsoever 
thou hast, and give to the poor," but he 
himself sacrificed by giving his life for the . 
truth. Jesus w,as the living, embodiment ' 
and illustration of truth, and' we by fol
lowing his example may grow stronger- in 

. character. 

THE SOURCE OF STRENGTH. 

God'is the source of the Holy Spirit, 
salvation', law and the promises, and as 

. .such is the source of the worker's strength. ' 

ture, bestowing upon him the pricelessJ>ow-:
ens of personality, the' powefsof th~ught; 
feeling and will, and thus: made.it~ pos
sible for man to have spiritual' fellowship 
with his heavenly' Father. Because of di
vine lqve, each one of us, weak ,and im
perfect though we m~)' he~ has the same 
powers, in kind' if· not. in· degree, a~th~se 
pos~essed by our ~eavenly, father~ . WIth' 
our little minds' we may formulate.· plans 
for the bettennent/ of our fellow . men and, 
the evangelization of theworld,but the 
mind of God was able to, think out a uni
verse' and. formulate a p'lan for the ~ salva
tion of all men; we may sympathize in our 
weak way with our neigh1?ors and friends 
in their sorrows and, disappointments, .iti 

,their joys and successes, but "God so lov~ ·SUGGESTIONS TO LEADERS. 

ed the world, that he' gave his only be~, Different Endeavorers might be asked to 
gotten Son, that whoS:oever,.beli~veth·· on " speak about God as the source of salvation, ' 
him should not perish, bitt have, everlasting the source of'law, the source of the prom
life;" some of our pla~swhichwehave ises, and why a knowledge of these differ
formulated . so carefully and prayed. over. ent sources constitutes a S'ource of strength 
50 earnestly may be carded out because to the ,Yorker. 
of the power' of a consecrated ,\rill; but God /' Let several speak of the, many .\vays. in 
was able, not only to think a universe" but . which a worker's friends may strengthen 
to bdng it into being, not only able to . or'weaken his influence .. 
formulate a plan of salvation, but to 'save 

t Concerning Topic Cards and Daily' 
Readings for 1912.', . 

men. All, God's plans have beenaccom
plished or are being accomplished.day·by : . 
day for the purpose df blessing hutnanity. . 
We rejoice in the fict, and \Y'eHwemay~ 
that we are able to discern the moral qual- Arrangement has been made,vith - the 

, -ity of our acts; able to hear that "still United .Society of C~ristian Ende~vor 
small voice" prompting ,us· to cho()Se the:whereby \ve are to pubhsh, for the use of 
way of truth; able to rise to lofty heights' ,'"our young people, the topics a~ daily 
of spiritual attainments \vhere we may en- , . readings prepared by the United Society ~ 
joy real communion \vith, God·; able to- Rev. W. D. - Burdick has chosen a de
work effectively for the bette~ent. ~four nominational topic fo'r each m~nth, and 
f~now men·: but all' thes~thitigs'arep'os .... ,: has prepared the daily readings f'Or the 
SIble because God, the source of Qur beIng, . same .. 
created us in his own image. :" ' At the last regular meeting of the board '. 

GOD, THE SOURCE, OF CB;ARACTER. . .' a .,committee was appointed to secure' the' 
Our God >'is a Being of holiness and love. ' publication of the topics 'in booklet form 

We become acquainted with his .' spotless' for distribution, and it is expected they 
character tlirough J eSlls Christ; the perfect \vill be ready early in December. 
revelation / of the' character and attributes The denominalional topics, w~ll come 
of God. Man could never. have realized the last· of the month, instead of 
the sublime possibilities of character, the 'the'. first ,meeting. We believe this 
divine' meaning of .unselfish love' aridsac-will be better both for. the consecra
rifice, the glory 'of service,' 'h~4' J eS)1s tion' meeting \\rhich' co~~s the.;, first 
Chris.t never lived. He brought to the ,'of·the ·month, and for thee denominational 
world, not simply the forinalstatement lesson. In fact the change was suggested 
of truth,. as, ot4ers haqd9ne,buL he; dis- by two or three societies. ' , 

,closed to needy' men the:rich. significance . Brother Burdick presents a splendid ar
of truth for their oWhlives .. Resounded' ray of denominational topics, and he ,will 

"':. ' - ,. .. 
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write the notes· for.. the SABBATH -RE-" Lesson No. 8. 
CORDER on these lessons.' The Young Peo-' , A M after of C onscienC"e. ' 

'pie's B~ard will prepare the, lesson notes (, A s~ory.· by F.red Ainswort,h.) 
for one lesson each month, and the Young. 

, , -." People's editor will make other arrange- ' FOREWORD." 
'ments for 'the remaining topics. \Ve ex;- 'In the choice of a life.;.work are the 
pect the young people to make good use of " young people of the denominition consid
the material found in our own paper.' eting.as seriously as they ought the ques-

For the' help and convenience of the tion 6f Sabbath-keeping? Is it a ques ... 
.young people,' the topic booklet will· cori- ,tion" in their minds, of business and the, 
tain besides the topics and daily readings, 'Sabbath, or business versus the Sabbath? 
the, pledge, the points of 'awarding the ban-Do: they' think that t~e g~eater mo~al oh
net, and the nanle and address of the mem;;. , , ligation rests upon the life~work or upon 
'1>ers of the board. the keeping ,of the Sabbath?' These are 

The price of the booklets \vill, be '. 2% ' important questions. "A 11atter of Con
.cents ,each. Notice w·ill be given through ' science" deats' with them -in a pleasing, 
the RECORDER when, they are ready~' for logicaL way. It is. the story about the 
'mailing. ~leanwhile, send in your order temptations that came to a ,youngman. 
. to the corresponding secretary, :NlissLinda starting his' career in a Sunday~kee;ping 
Buten,. Milton Junction, "Yis., atld the. community. 'All young people should'read 
.order 'willbe, filled as early as possible.~his' . story before choosing an occupation. 

A. J. C. BOND" Are you ever tempted to give up the Sab-
,Presidettt. ,- bath because you, think you can not keep· 

it and "get, a living? Mr. Ainsworth has Jlfilton Junction.' 
. centered," his story about the trials ofa 

young 'man who believed in the Sabbath, 
, but 'Yh6was tempted by his business"af

fair:s :to ,go against his con'science. When 
you liaye read it you will feel as though' 

:Variolls, Reasons tor' Obser'"uing Sunifay.- yoti ,had actually listened to this sympa-
, . thetic old uncle and his six"'-foot nephew' 
, 'iri their talks on this matter of conscience. 

,'Studies on the Sabbath-' Tract Study 
Course. 

Lesson No.7. 

-( Number twelve in the series of twelve.) 
I 

Young People's Day. 
FOREWORD. 

The importance' of a thorough master'y 
·of this tract can scarcely be overestimated. December 16, 1911. , 

,The questions herein considered are the " "Thou hast the, dew of thy yout~." 
:arguments usually put forth by defenders Psalms CX,- 3-~ ;.. 
of Sunday-keeping. The ability to con-' 

'sider these questions in a clear manner ,Nearly a year ago the Corresponding 
may l~ad to, many converts to the Sabbath .,SecretarY· -of the American Sabbath Tract 
we love. At any rCl:te, we can settle these, 'Soci.ety ',sent out a "Suggested Calendar 
questions in our own, minds' and' settle" for " Pa.stors of Seventh-day Baptist 
them right. - , ' ' Churches for the Year 1911. ' One ·serv ... 

One thing we need always to remember ice each month," the" third Sabbath if con
in- arguing any question, be sure and "keep venient, on the "same general theme in all " 
:sweet." No matter what your opponent our' churches." ,This calendar- contained 
,:saysor ho\v he says it, don't get angry. a theme and text for one Sabbath in each 

\ A sweet Christian spirit and a consistentmontl1. 'No doubt many pastors have ,{ol
-Christian life are -unanswerable arguments lowed this calendar. throughout the year,~ 
'in' favor of your beliefs. Use judgment as has the pastor of the. Milton Junction 

, :and tact in talking with others, and above 'Church. ,On this calendar, Brother Shaw 
,all pray for divine guidance that your' designates the third Sabbath of December . ~ 
words may he such as to carry conviction as, "Young People's Day", and suggests as 
with them. - a. text" for the morning' sermon in all, our 
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pulpits; Psalms cx,' 3, "Thou hast the dew 
of .thy youth." . 

At ~ recent meeting of' the yfoung'peo-
pIe's B<:~rd ,it .~as, voted to -sti,P, s, tl,·tttte,a" n 
appropnate tOPIC for tQe re~lar . prayer 
meeting for that date, December 16,tobe' 

, , , 
used in our Christian Endeavor societies':' 

Therefore,' . we ask all our societies to 

appear in this department, prepared ,by the 
members of· the Young People's Bo"ard. 

Milton Junction. 

< A. ]. C. BOND, ~ 
President. 

'Salem College Notes. 
use, instead of the regular topic printed on 'Pre~ident Boothe C. Davis of Alfred .. 
your topic cards" the one chosen "by the, University was" ollr guest' at chapel, Mon
board, namely, "The progress' thus' far day morning, November 6, at which time 
made in carrying out _ the' stlggestibnsof . he gave an' excellent address. 
the .Y oung People,'s Bo~rd~" ,: The daily , President Clark has, the past \veek, at
readmgs of the regular topic seernquite' tended the services held at the \Vest Vir
appropriate, and - will remain the same. ~ ginia University for the inauguration of 
The lesson ,text wi~l?e Exodus ,xiv" 1~15; its ne\v president, Doctor Hodges. ' 

, Some of the .socletles are 'alrea~y fairly· The Christian associations. are doing 
launched upon the' work for the year,' and good work this year. The Y. 1\1. C. ,A., 
have adopted' the suggestions ,of the' board ' ,~astak~n the lecture course in charge and 
as found in the SABBATH RECORDER' for IS offerIng the course to the people at the 
October 2. We have heard 'fromRhode lowest rates ever offered. ' , 
Island and New Jersey on. the' east, and , The department" of athletics ~.hO\~S up 
frOm Kansas on the -west; from: 11inne- ' !he ~est this year: it ever has. Not' only 
sota on the north,and from ,Arkansas on' In thIS department but in all others \ve are 
the south; and, from intermediate points. glad to see Salem College grow as it is _," .' ' 
Let all these, societies, and others from now doing. * . 

, whom we have not beard, make December 

,News Notes. 
16 a RALLY DAY. Let it ,be a' time \vhen' 
rOll consider anew the wO.rk ydu ate tak-, 
lUg up for the 'year, 'and its imp,ortance"to' '" G Q T' ' 
h 

' OSMOS, KLA.- en new members were re-
t eyoung people. If there' are members' ce~t~y. added to the church.-' The Rev. Alva L. 
of the society who have not entered [into DaVIS of Boulder, Colo .. was with us nea:rlvtwo" 
the plans 0, f. th.e soci,ety _wi~th. fUll,.,.s,y,m, P"~th.,"y,, . ~e~k.s last month and preached here and'in our h th Vlclmty some excellent and powerful sermons-
per aps' elr Interest can enlIsted now. 'which, taken ,together with his untiring zeal J~ 
If there 'are societies tha have not con- "personal work,: have resulted ino untold good.
sidered the recommendations of the b6ard' Weare ex~ectmg- to have our forces augmented. 
,i! is nof too late. to do so. Let this be'~ by the comIng of two more families soon.-Mr. 
tIme for -such. consI·deratl·on. E~ D. Stil1man delivered an address at the Bible-school convention. ' 
, J\1ake it a day of ne\v. resqlve' and 
strengthened pUrpOse·, for Ch.ristian En_1ACKSON CENTER. OHIO.-T,ventv-one' have 
oeavor efliciency 'Plan sameth' 'g' pe" '_ been. t~ken into the c.hurch since our last re
c· I f h' '. '.' - ~ In " s ,oort, mneteen by baptIsm and two by letter.-
la or t e morning servIce. '. ',Decorate The proceeds from Christian Endeavor socials 

the aJ1dience-room, of ,the'church with', are equally divided between Ipcql and mission ... 
. Christian Endeavor banners . and , bunting' arywork-A mo~thly service is being arrc:ing-ed 

and pennants and mottoes' attend in· a for at Stokes.-The church is at present under-
b d 

' , going extensive remodeling. ---'1 ' 
o y, wear Christian End~vor' badges;' 

do .somethIng \vhich your . interest and re-. ~WALWORTH, WIs.-Quarterly mee~ing was held· 
so~rcefulness iwill 'suggest.,: .Do 'not he WIth us last month, at which an enjoyable time 
f 'd was had by all who attenaed.-· The first of No-

a ral of getting too much enthusiasm int~ vember the Rev. A. J. c. Bond, pr~sident-of the 
the ?ay'~ services. Your:past()r will ap- ,Young People's Board. and the secretary: Miss 
preclate 1t. ,There is nothing more' inspir- Linda Buten, were with us to discuss th-e work 
tng than -.a compan, v' ,of enthu,s,· iastic, to be taken up for the year. After the ad-

dresses and questions. a social time was enjoyed 
earnest. . consecrated 'Christian· Endeavor- light refreshments beiong served. ' 
ers. Include the' Juniors .. ~nd' Inh~rmedi- , 
ates ih your plans for the mOl11ing' ',: servi. ceo ' MILTON, WIs.-The following- men nave re-

I d . h cently, occupied our pulpit: the Rev. J. H. Hur-
n ' ue tIme t· e noteson'thelessonwill' ~l~y,. the Rev. E. B. Saunders, arid the Assyrian 
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lecturer; Dr. Thomas S. Suleeba.-Old Folks' 
,day was observed in a befitting manner, N ovem- , 
her 5, when eight people above eighty years of 
age occupied seats of honor and received ,each 
a white carnation. The bouquet of carnations 
on the - pulpit was distributed to the elderly 
"shut-ins" 'after' the service. The meeting the 
previous ,evening consisted of old-time hymns 
sung mostly by the singers of bygone days, one 
of whom was nearly eighty-four. ,President Da
land opened the service by playing on the organ 

-3, medley of 'old hymns. 

, l'rIILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-The Juniors held a 
box social and the Christian Endeavor held a 

."backward" social in October.-Three by ,letter 
have recently joined the church, and 'one by bap
tism, the latter a convert to the Sabbath.-The 
Rev. E. B. Saunders and Ebenezer Ammokoo 
met with us at one Friday-night prayer meeting. 
-Rev. J. H. Hurley spoke to us, Sabbath day, ' 
October 28. 'and .the, Rev. D. B. Coon, N ovem- , 
ber II .-Several from here attended the quarterly 

, meeting - at Walworth, the Rev. Mr. McGinnis 
of Edgerton speaking for us in Pastor Bond's 
absence. 

Qld Folks' Day at Milton. 
MINA B. BENNETT. -

'Pastor Randolph had planned a beauti
ful service for us, November fourth, itbe
ing Old Folks' day. 11any of the, older 
people were present, old~r members in the 
choir,. and the sweet faces of members and 
friends from our sister churches who can 
not often be ,vith us.' A ,vhite carnation 

1 dream of the wide green 'meadows, 
. And 'the old house on the hill. 
I can see" the roses blooming, ' 

AII' around' the doO'rway low, 
, And again my he~t gives greeting 

To the friends, of. long ago. 
, , 

"lean see all the dear old, faces ' 
, -Of the bOys and girls at home; 
-As I saw them in the, old days 

Before I learned to roam. 
·And I sing the old songs over 

With the chums I used to know 
vVhen my heart forgets its sorrows, 

In 'the friends of long ago. 

"I c~m see my dear mother sitting 
With lite's snowflakes in her hair, 

And she smiles above her knitting, 
And her face is saintly fair. 

'I can see my father reading 
With ,the Bible on his knee, 

And again t hear him praying 
As he used to pray.for me. 

'''Friends of long CigO! 
Friends of long ago! 

I ,'shall meet them 'all in heaven
All the loved of long, ago." 

It-\vas a day not soon to be forgotten, a 
service\vhkh, should inspire us to cherish, 
our aged, with new love and respect, t~ 
take, advantage, of our opportunities that 
,ve may not- be t~gretful in looking at ~he 
past, and to instil in our hearts a desIre, 

,to help in every way we ,can. 

was ,vorn by all who w,ere eighty or past, Good Words From an Ex-Pastor. 
and these' members' of our family cirCle ' 
were provided ,vith' easy chairs close' to· EDITOR SABBATH RE~ORDER:, d' . 

the pUlpit. , Since returning to the Central West 
The service ,vas made more impressive some of my friends have expressed. to~e 

by the, singing of ?ld hymns ',:ith which" their disappointment in never readIng of 
, such tender memones are assocIated; and, our,vork in Marlboro. It ,has not been 

the grand organ so feelingly played. by from lack6f material for we have,been 
President Daland seemed to add the praIses '.very active, but really a matter of train-
of the one 'in 'whose name it ,vas given. ing~" . ' , ," 
, After the ,prayer by the Rev. M., A~ 'L receiv'ed, my theological training in the 
Drew of the Methodist church our pas- wo:rk·of the W.C. T. U., and the leaders 
tor gave incidents in the lives of those 'wh<:> , hav~ a way of never writing, of work w},th 
have· gone to their reward and of others, which,' they are clos~ly connected. It 
unable to be ,present in person. Deacon isn't considered nice, don't .. yotl know." • 
'Corrnvall, S. J. Clarke, Mrs. Kate Perry " It is left topr,ess reporters, which every' 
and R. W. Bro\vn told interesting experi- society has .. ' But I can see that if ~eople ' 
ences, the influences which had \von them' a.reto know Marlboro, and catch a ghmpse 
for Christ, and events which had strength:'" of'ourbeatttiful, busy, two years spent 
ened their faith and love for him. ,there', this feeling must' be cast aside. Yet 

At the' close of, his sermon Pastor Ran-:- Ica~ ~ever do Marlboro justice on paper. 
dolph sang to the accompaniment of his It' 'vas, with a sob and a heartache that 
guitar,- . I, gave' up the position I had held, for five 

,'years,with the Minn~sotaW~ -C. T. U., 
"As I sit in the twilight gloaming, to', a's,sum'e' ,the p'astor,ate' of, this,' chur, ch. I And-- the busy streets grow stilI J ' 

I ' ' 
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felt I could not go, for more thana year, ary territory-have ,vorked in it; but this. 
and it didn't seem to ,me' worth' while. I people in their present strength need no 
told Iny pastor, good-Brother' Harry, my' outside aid, with such a,. Ladies' Aid, apd 
feel~ngs. ,His ahnost 1ndign~nt reply' final- the Christian Endeavor, and such strong 
ly decided me: "Do you ;,dare judge ,what men. 
God could do through you in 'one year?'" I had the joy of seeing a Christian' En-

I went, leaving mu'ch it ,seemed to me to 'deavor organized, a prayer meeting organ
, go into the unknowri;but the welcome I ized, the church redecorated, new gas 
, received! the glad hand, the ready re-, lights installed, new screens, and many' 
sponse,. the cozily furnished parsonage, - other. materia~, repairs, all' showing the 
cleaned until it shone" and the pretty,' old_activity of the people. When I left we 
fashioned, honlelike church nestling on the. had voted, and had already raised, some
crest, of a hill, surrounded on. two :'sides' money for individual -comm'union sets. 
by trees and the, solemn, 'silent churchyard, Best of all was their w.holesome good 
in the front. A goodly congregation greet~, cheer and cooperation \v1th their inexperi
ed me that never diminished. 'Duringthe ericed pastor. ' \Ve had a'splendid Sahbath 
two years we had an average of eighty. I : school, with up-to-date methods and good 
,began to fall in love ,vith' them'; but I teachers., In all the two years complaints 
knew my ,vork ,vas not to be permanent, never, came except from one class, on "ac
and so I decided to do as, my little sister count of lack of preparation. - And right 
had done. She was very fond of kittens, here let me add : You ,vho are teachers 
and one day there came to the back door have a grave resPQnsibility; and ,if you 

" a pitiful~ blue-eyed little gray kitten~ ,vhich, can not look over lessons before you come 
she immediately picked uP' andhegan to tothe class, resign-' let some one fake your. 
cuddle. My mother, told her firmly \ve, pla.ce who can and will. 
had enough cats and she could not adopt, The parsonage is a nice large roomy, 
this ope. A day or two later ,ve discQv-' hous'e, with cheerful rooms, and partially 
ered 'her with' her, face drawn .. out ,long, furnished. Indeed~one can live very com
hugging the kitten tight and 'saying to it, 'fortably without adding a thing~ But in 
"I'm trying not to get ,attached: to you:" ,a few, years the Ladies' Aid will have it' 
We thought it a P09r ,yay to keep ,,' from" 'furnished complete-wait and see. 
it. ., " , . My constant prayer before I ,reached 

So I resolved not to become soiilfatuat- 'New Jersey and during lny stay \vas .that 
ed with Marlboro that, itwoitld ' hurt me a 'young man or young ,volnanmight sig
to leave as it had \vhen' Ifdt I must sever 'nify a willingness to devote his or' her life' 
my connection with my for:iner, ,vork;but ' to the gospel ministry. ,God hears and in 
alas! I went at it in' much the same way" his own good time answers, and a splen
my sister did. I fell hopelessly '-in: love did; strong young man has given his life 
with the work, the church, and the 'peo- to the \vork. , I do not wish to infer, 
pIe. Mr. Churchward, w,ho, joined .me six through lny influence! 'Oh, no; God only 
months later, came out no better and we knows the influences that have been-work~ 
consented to stay one .more year-. :'in "fact" ing in and through his young life. Let 
we 'knew our work was notcompleted.·lt us all pray for his best development. God 

, meant a sacrifice. in position' and ,salary to ,has endowed him \vith natural gi fts~ and 
l\1r. Churchward, but we are glad we stay- , may he never forget they are gifts to be 
ed. After all, whit~re theseincompari- 'used for God, and the one who gives can 
son with the work -of the Lord.?, ' , also take away. 

I, had supposed this was a" ~issioriary Not always ,vere we on the mountain 
field. The first Sabbath, as ,I looked on top; there were the dark passes and dif
that well-clothed., ,well~fed-'audience, ,I ficult valleys, and our regret is that we too" 
knew they were, not missionary subjects, often became faint-hearted. I wish I 
and please God, we are not, though to be could give a pen-picture of each orie. I 
sure we ,did receive aid a short time. ,,' We' seem to see them as they congregated on" 

, had to work, ,give ahd . pray. It was not the Sabbath. There was Deacon Jones,-
all easy, but I doubt if.',any "one. gave quiet and unassuming~ whom every pastor 
enough to come to want.: ' I know mission- (Colltinued on" page 701:) 

,I 
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As ,he was doing this he heard a wee . 

CHIL'DREN'S PAGE' voice cry: .'·'Queakl queak!Are you so' 
hungry, poor Mr. Bear? Sit right down 
and have dinner ,with us." 

lVIr. ,Bear looked up and around, but,' 

M B ; P rty he could see nothing· at all. Then he l~k.;; .... r. ear sa. . , , .. 
ed down; at his feet was 'a little wee-wee. 

One day ~Ir. Bear caught his foot in a mouse with her five babies, and they' were .... 
trap, which ma'de it, oh, so sore! The dining, merrily ripon sweet co1?1' kernels. 
next day he ,vas very lame and could not .. ' . .".Thanks, dear Mrs. 'Mouse!" cried Mr~' . 
go out to hunt for his dinner. He grew 'Bear,- hungrily., . He sat down 'on his .'1 

. very, very hungry, and said to himself~- . , 
haunche:s arid ate 'with them, and they were,' .. "Ouch! I will go and ask .my· neigh~" . . 

bo . 'h l' " a. very merry party. . When dinner W;J.Si,~ 
rs to e p me. . ' over, . Mr. Bear licked his lame, paw and,. ' 

. ' -He. 'went first to the house of lVIrs. Fox ·1 '. d.··· f. hi u I,' ap ~'R uf- f I 
and said: "nirs. Fox, oh, kind Mrs. Fox" ~Yf own f I~r g sua.~ . I dOth ~o~h' 
,vill you' please give me something to eat?' 'l'tOtlU -r<:u ~ ·ak·e dsnorde ths~. ~u th a 'd

e 

O h I I h 1ft d I . I e mIce .sque.. e an elr mo· er sal , 
uc .. ave a poor arne 00, an am "Sh I" 'H "1 . t· d th t "t . , xt' 

very hungry." . " •. e'~ ep· s~ soun a ~ was ne 
~Irs Fox stuck her head out 6f the wiri- day before he awoke. And hiS paw was. 

do'w a~d. said, "Oh, that you, Mr. Bear? alTost, well.'. ". ' '. . 
Well, .I'm so~ry, but there's not a bite of. Ah-oo;;vow! saId Mr. ~e~~, stretchlt~:g 
cold VIctuals In the house." And she shut,. hImself. 1 can get my own dinner today 
the window with a bang. Mr. Bear sigh- withouf begging :fJ;'om"any one. Dear Mrs .. 
ed and limped away. "Mrs. Rabbit will Mouse, you have been very good to me: 

. be more neighborly," he ·said. So he went' now I will show you a s:weet secret." .' ': 
.' to Mrs., Rabbit's house and knocked on "May the children: cOrne,' too?" asked· 

ithedoor. :Mrs~ Mouse. . 
"11rs. Rabbit, oh, good Mrs. Rabbit,will . "Yes/~ cried Mr.·B·ear, heartily. "We.' 

you please give me something to 'eat?" ,'wilL have· ,a party!". So off they went " 
Ouch I, I have a poor, sore foot, and lam itlprocession, squeaking gayly. 
very hungry.". " Soon they came to Mrs. S.quirrel's tree, •.... 

Mr? Rabbit popped out her long ears and .'. her tail was. busy, for it was dustirtg .. :(:~ 
and ,said:, "Begging? Dear mel . We . day.: When shesaw the merry party,. she,. 
make a rule 'never to give anything at the stopped. dusting and said: 
door. You must apply at the Animal Re- "Gbodmorning, dear Mr. Bear. Wher~ .• ' 
lief Corps.". ' And ~he shut the door in are you going.?" " , ' 
his· face. " " ' '. "I'm going to give. a party/' said Mt; 

Mr. 'Bear sighed and" said: "If Mx:s ... Bear, cheerfully. '. . 
Squirrel 'v ill not help me, I don't know,··· ~ "Oh, please may I come?" cried Mrs. 

. where'I shall get a dinner. I am so hungry Squirrel. . 
.. that I think I am going to die I" He lirp~ "Uh,;;huh! I'Ip sorry/" chuckled Mr. 

ed to the foot of Mrs. Squirrel's tree, andB.ear; "butT fear there will be only.enough '. 
, s.aid: fOt:, illy fri~nds," 'and hew~vedhis 'paw to" 

'.'Mrs. 'Squirrel, oh, dear Mrs. ,Squirrel, . wards the Mouse family. " 
will you' please give me somethirig to eat?' "'QueakLqueak!Nowaren't you sorry!" 
Ouch! I have such a poor, sore foot, and . criedfhe little mice. 
I am ~o very ,hungry." . .' ,"Sh!'r said their ,mother. But Mrs.,. 
. But· Mrs. Squirrel cried sharply:. "I'm Squirrel hadh~ard and looked very -sorry 
too busy to attend to you. It is washing .. ' incleed~.· . , . , 
day.' Go' along!" " :Pretty' s'O()n they passed the house' of 
. Then Mr. Bear shed two tears, plop !'plop! ,Mrs.'. Rabbit. When she saw the, merry 

as he limped away. "I will make myself . party, she cocked her l~g ears eagerly and 
a belt of bulrushes and pull it very tight, '. sa.:id: . '!. . , 

as the Indians do," he, said. "Then 'may- "Good'morrting, dear Mit. Bear~ I hope 
be I shall not feel·so faint.." . , . you are well. . Where are you going?" 

.' .. ~.: ,;' ", 
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"I'in going to give ·a party,," said Mr. 
"Bear, cheerfully. .' . 

~'Oh, please may I . come ?" .. cried Mrs. 
Rabbit, hopping tip and down.' .' '.' . 

"Uh-huh! l'msorry,". grinned Mr. 
Bea1r; "but I fear thiere will: be only 
enough for my friends~" ." . " '" . 

."Queak!. Quea~! Now aren't .you'sorry!" 
CrIed the lIttle mICe. '. . .. '.. .,.. , 

"Sh!" said their' mother ;'buftherab~ 
bit's long :ears . had ·heard.·· She .. looked 
sorry indeed. .' . . '... , .... 

Just before they'·reached the wOOds. they. 
passed l\tlrs. Fox's house.- She· spiedthem, 
the sly thing! ' "Good' morning,rlearMr. ~. 
B.ear," . she said. ~'I hope, you ,gor your' 
dmner. Where are you going?" . '. '.' 

"I am going to give aparty./'saidMr. 
B~~' " 

, , 

"Oh, plea$e may I 'come ?"cried . Mrs. 
Fox, smacking her lips: 

"Uh-nuh !". grunted- Mr. ,Bear. . "I'm' 
sorry, but I fear that there will 'be only 
enough for 'my friends.'" :.' '., '.' '. 

"Qtteak! queak! .Now-." .... , 
. "Sh!" . interrupted the" mother. ·mous'e. 
B~~. already "Mrs. Fox looked s()rry~., .' .... ', 

a lack of cooperation in the home.· 0 par .. 
ents! if you form the critical habit in the 
home, it soon reacts on. your family. Your' 
pastor' will never be perfect,yet discuss 
these imperfections in the privacies of your' 
own rooms if you must.· The pastor,. 
though ever so' weak, you have chosen to . 
st~nd in the most sacred place; and if . .J 

. chIldren constantly hear little trivial criti-· 
cisms that really are habits in some fami-

, lies, you must not be surprised if they fail 
to respect the church, perhaps even disturb 
public worship. , . . 
. Weare very happy in our new home, but .. 
how we enjoy the memories and the many 
,,:,arm epistles from Marlboro. We appre
CIated the farewell reception given- at the 

, hOlne of one of our very :own,Mrs. Nellie 
Taylor of, Shiloh, where ,vehad the ·priyi- . 
lege of clasping hands. with not only ou·r 
l\1arlboro friends but those whom we had 
learned to love in Shiloh. . 

May we meet again-if. not here, there 
. where good-bys are never spoken. 

·(1\1Rs.') l\1INNIE L. G. CHURCH\VARD. 
Hazelhurst, Wis.,· 

JVov. 17, 191 I. 

The ... Great Influence of Tracts~ 
, . . 

Uh-huh! chuckled Mr.' Bear. and he 
led the six mice straight toa.hollow'tree . 
in~ the woods .. "~ere' is the party," he . 
saId.' And 10 and behold! the tree was 
full of delicious \vild honey of wild beeS 
.-the kind that bears like best! '. 

.' The great· leaders of religious revivals 
and\vorld movements. have borne witness' 

~'Help yourselves,'" Said Mr.' Bear~hos':' 
pitably. And they did. . Such .' ;". fine 
party! Oh, \vouldn't you lIke: to be there? , 
-A?bie Farwell Bro'Wn, 'in Kindergarten 
Re'lne'lv. .' " 

. to the mighty influence of tract,s: John Wyc
lif, Wesley, Whitefield, Spurgeon, D.' L. 
Moody, Bishop J. C: Ryleand manyoth
ers. John Wyclif's tracts ledr to the refor
m~ti?n in ~ohem~a; Dr. J. Hudson Taylor, 
.~lsslona~y In ChIna, was saved, through a 
tract; a httle leaf written .by Martin Luther' 

(Colltz1Zfud from page 6gg.) reached the heart·· of . John BunyalJ., the 
has .learn~d to rely tip on , and'fatherly - author of the matchless "Pilgrim's'Prog .. 
BrQtlier FIsher, who someway alWays ga.ve r~ss." Doctor Chickering's tract, "What' 
the encouragin~ word when ,most needed .' -It Is to Believe on Christ," has led to the 
and. never \will I forget. how,' in "almost ' conversion of over 1,700 persons. ~ Bu
childish grief I have .rushedinfo SisterAI~ . chanan's "Star in the East" brought light 
len's cheerful pres¢rice 'to comea,vay' to the soul of India's missionary, Adoni
c~eered and refreshed ..• I know that space " ram Judson.-. Arthur M eache1t. 
WIll not allow' my naming all the good peo
ple, however much I should like to.' ~. 

I. ~ust not omit our y~ung .. people
ChrIstIan ladies and g~ntlemen ; they seem
ed very near to us~ur constant thought 
~nd pray~r. . They sometil11esbrought a 
httle anxletv:, of cour~e. ,In orily' 9ne or 
two. ca?es dld' we .expetience ,a dropping 
off In lnterest, and . ,that Was . unmistakably 

The greatest man is he \vho chooses- tne ... 
right with invincible resolution, \vho resists 
the sorest temptations from ,vithin and 
without, who bears the heaviest' b.urdens 
cheerfully, who is calmest in stonns and . ' 
most fearless under menace and fro\vns, 
whose reliance on trutn, on virtue, on God 

,is most, unfaltering.-W. E. Channing. . 
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DEATHS 

BowEN.-Miss Angeline Y. ,Bowen was born in 
,Philadelphia, Pa., March 19, 1847, being' 64 
years, 6 months and 21 days old. She died 
at her home in Walworth, Wis., October. 10' 
191 I, of chronic nephritis., ' 

Sht: was the third child of Phineas A. and 
C~rolIne Randolph Bowen, who passed away sev
~ral· years. ago. She came west with her parents 
1n the sprIng of 1851 and Walworth and Chi~ago . 
have been her home the greater part of her life. 
She was converted and baptized about forty 
ye~r~ ago and joined the Walworth Seventh-day 
Bapttst Church, of which she remained a faith
ful member. She was a quiet, but devoted Chris
tian, always thinking of others before herself. 

. She had been ill since last 1'Iay, for seven weeks 
had n,ot been able to go down-stairs, and for the 
last SIX· weeks s.he was confined to her bed. She 

,was kindJy cared for by her sister Beulah'in 
their home in Walworth. 
. She leaves to mourn their loss, a brother, Za

, dok H. of Edgerton, 'vVis., a sister, :Mrs. Amelia 
Coon of Cherokee, Iowa, a brother, Randolph 
R. of Chicago, and a sister, Beulah, of Walworth. 

The funeral was held Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 12, 19II, at her home, at W. R. Bonham's 
at I o'clock, and at the Seventh-day Baptist 
chur~h, Pastor Ashurst officiating. Mrs. G. B. 
Leach, Mrs. H. E. vValters, G. W. Zimmerman 
and H. 1. Coon composed the quartet who sang 
so be~utifully, "Abide with Me," "No More 
Good-byes," and "Sweet Be Thy Rest," ,with 
Mrs. Minnie 1'Iaxon as organist The floral 
offerings' were beautiful and were carried by 
"fourteen of her young lady friends. ' 

The interment was in the Walworth Cemetery, 
in the family lot. The pall-bearers were Messrs. ' 
M. B. Maxon, E. A. Walters, O. E. Davis, H. E. 
Sutherlan~, Helen Heritage andE. O. Burdick." 

A. P. A. , 
PLATTs.~In Long Beach, CaL, October 22, 1911,' 

from' the effects of an accident, William W. 
Platts,' in the forty-sixth year of his age. 

Since coming to California, being without em
ployment, Willie has been in the habit of helping 
about~ome in the forenoon, and of taking long, 
walks In the afternoon. Sometimes these walks ' 
took him' down, by the seashore, and sometimes 
out one of the country roads. On the day of 
th~ fatal accident he had walked to a place on 
the line of the Pacific Electric Railroad known 
as Willqws Junction, about two m-iles from home. 
and was _returning, when, as appeared at the 
inquest, he was crossing the tracks, and seeing 
a car coming toward him, he stopped at'-a post 

',between the two tracks with his face toward 
the' passing car, and did not' notice that a car 
was' ~oming on the other track from the oppo
'site direction. In an effort to put a safe dis
. tance between himself and the ~ar which he was 
seeking to avoid he backed too near the 'other 
track and was struck by the other car which he 
did not see. By the impact, he was' thrown to' 

:;: " 

the ground between the two tracks, which. caused 
a . fracture of the skull,. rendet:ing him uncon
S~lOUS. He was. ta~e~ . to. the 5.al}itarium Hos
pItal, where he dt-ed Without regaInmg conscious
ness. " He. was . taken to Riverside for burial, 
where serVIces were conduc~e'd at the cemetery 

'Daby ~ev. E. F. Loofborp, aSSisted by Rev. H. E. 
VIS. 

Willie was the eldest son of Rev. Lewis A. and' 
Emma T. Plattsa~dwas born in Alfred, N~ Y., 
J a.nuary 19, 1866~ . He was a frail child and 
falleqof normal development which was mani
fest m 'bot~ -body' and. !11ind. According to his· 
under~~andmg and abIlIty he was conscientious 
and faIthful... When ,.about thirty year~ of age . 
he was baptIzed. by 'h,s father, and umted with 
th.e ch~rchat Alfred;' changed his membership 
Wlth hIS' pa~ents and younger. brother' to the 
church at Mtlton, and at the time of his death 
was a member of the church at Los Angeles, Cal. 

CHASE;-U r.~iula Chase, daughter of SamuelP. 
. a,nd Roxy Greene Chase, was born in· the 

town of .Adams, JuJy ~4, 1842; and died,tn 
" thehos~)1tal at Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 24, 

19 II., beIng' 6g years and 3 months of age. 
, ¥rs. <:;hase was converted .in early life, and 
. ~mted Wlth the Adams Center. Seventh:..day .Bap
ttstChurch, March I, 1856, with which she held. 
a cO.ntinuous and loyal membership till . called to 
the church al:>ove. She was interested in all the 
'work of the church and denomination, a fact . 
attested to by-her use of ·the SABBATH RECORDER 
and' other of our . publication's. A few weeks be
fore her death she even asked me to send her 
the last assoclational minutes. She was much 

. interested in' the Adams Center Grange, of which 
she was a charter member and for whose ses-

. 'sions she always' did what she could. She was 
married Sepfembert3, 1864, to Henry Chase, 
a member of the First ' New York Volunteers, 
who was at that ti~e ,home . on a furlough. 
Mr. 'Chase saw much of hard service. He en
listed in I86! and' was discharged. a few months, 
~fter' . his, marriage. He preceded his' wife to' 
the better land· by a few' years. Three chil-

'dren ca'me to this home, one of whom passed 
on . two years ago., . ' 
. Mrs" Chase was genial and hopeful in disposi

t!on and p6ssesse~ 'a reJn?lrkable degree of for
tItude, a fact testIfied to by all who watched her 
under the. ravages of, disease ... She grew;' mor~ 
and more to Jove to' meditate upon. and' talk 
about. the future home. It may weIl be said of 
her. "She hath done what she could." 

Burhtl services were held at her late home, 
October. 26, conduded by the pastor~ who feels 
that he, and the church, have lost a true frien·d. 

E. A. W. 

POTTE~.-· Harlan ·E;. J. Potter, son' of Dea. E. 
H.P.P6tteran'd Roxana E. Burdick Potter, 
.was born at .' Scott, N. Y., November 27, 
1849. and died at his home in the same' com-
munity, October ~9, I9II. ' '. ' . 

The' deceased was born and' brought up on the 
farm' which, his grandfather Potter secured as a 
pomestead, and where. he . located in 1819. The, 
farm was next'owned by E. H. P.Potter and 
later became the propetty of his son. Having 

;~ , 

, { 
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decided to be a farmer· he never changed. his their son, J. H. Irish, who liv~s at Vandalia Ill. 
residence but was a lifelong Citizen of the Scott Brief services were held at the home iri Far':' 
neighborhood, and lived' and. died ,on the .old ina on FTiday morning, conducted by the pastor 
homestead. of the Farina Church.w. D. B. 

He became a Christian ih early life and joined. 
the Scott Seventh-,day Baptist Church where he CHAPIN.-Amanda Stillman, daughter of Rev.· 
remained in .full fellowship until, called to join Halsey Stillman, was born at DeRuyter,' 
the church above. He was also an honored N . .:y., May 25, 1838, and died at Fort Col-
member: of the I. O. O~ F. lodge, No. 78i. When lins. Colo., November 12, 191 I, aged 73 years, 
nineteen years of age he was united in mar- 5 months and 18 days. \ . 
riage with Miss, Libbie :M. Coon" their first ac- She was married in 1856 to FrancisM. Rob-
qu'aintancehaving been formed while' they were inson. This union was blessed, with three: chil- . 
students in DeRuyter Institute. Four children dren, two sons and one daughter. Mr. Robin-

'were born to this union; two, of whom died in son died May 16. 1871. In 1901 she was married 
childhood .. The two living are Mrs. Ruby Bar- . to Andrew J. Chapin, who died June 2, I9II. 
bert wife of L. C. Barber. and, Chester A. Pot- She was baptize'd in early life and united' with 
ter, both of Scott~ The last three and one-half the Seventh-day Baptist church of Watson, N.Y. 
years of Mr. 'Potter's life were principally de~ Mrs. Chapin came to Colorado ,several years 
voted to caring for his invalid wife, who-is left ago and has since made her home at Fort Col
in a lonely and helpless condition to be cared lins. Just eleven months before her death she 
for by other kind and willing hands. 11rs. Pot- tmited with the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
ter ,has the heartfelt sympathy of her 'many Boulder, Colo., and became' a member of· the 
friends and acquaintances. 11r. Potter is also . 110me department of our Sa~bath school. Though 

.survived by one brother, Dr. L.W: PQ1ter' of distance prevented her from enjoying attend
Homer, N. Y., and' by an adopted sister, Mrs.' ance at any of our services after uniting with us, 
Mary Greene, wife of, Arthur Greerie. ". she expressed great joy in the thought of again 

A large concourse offtiends and I relatives being identified' with her people. A. L. D. 

were ,in attendance at the funeral. The strick~ 
en family have the sympathy, of the/entire'com:
muni.ty. Services were held in the Seventh-day 
Bapttst church at 2.30 0' clock, Wednesday after
noon. November I, conducted by the writer in 
the church and by the I. O. O. F. at theceme-
tery.. ' R. '. G. D. 

IRlsH.-Oliver B. Irish, son of George and Betsy 
Irish, was born jn' North Stonington. Conn., 
August· 12, 1826, and died at Farina,Ill., No
vember 8, .I9II, aged 85 years, 2 months and 
26 days. . . 

Mr. Irish was' the .youngestof eight children, 
of whom only Mr~. Mary :C. Green of Hopkinton 
City, R. I.. is now ·living~ A brother,' the Rev. 
James R. Irish, was 'fora 'time principal of AI':' 
fred Academy and of DeRuyter Institute for sev'-
eral YffiTS. Mr. Irish 'was married to' Miss Sarah 
Anthony of Portsipouth~ R. I., on, April 25,1854. 
To them were' born five children . .four6f whom 
died in infancy. . '. ", ;., , 

Mr. and l\IIrs. 'Irish began' housekeepina , at 
Ashaway, R. 1., where for years' he' kept a 

,grocery and dry-goods 'store. ' During this' time 
he was po.s~master for seven years, and also filled 
other posIttons .of trust. . He' w<;lsinterested in 
edt1C~tlOnall!latters; teaching on th~ island 'of 
Rhode J sland, a~ . Ashaway; in . DeRuyter 'Insti
tute, and at Fa'rma.' He served as one of the 
trustees of HQp1dnton Academy. ' . . 

I~ earlv life' Brother Irish made a public oro:
fesslOn of, Christianity and united with the Sev
Inth-day Baptist c~urch at Hopkinton. City, R. I. 
n March" 18f>6, .he came to' Farina to live, and 

at the ,orgamzatton ,.of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churc? on April 14, 1866, ,he became one ,of its 
constItuent. members. Removing to Hammond 
La., he becam'e a constituent member of th~ 
church. organized there in 1888. He retained 
~e!llbership with the Hammond Church until the 
ttme of his death. Nearly twelve yeats ago he 
returned to Farina that they might be. nearer 

Printer Wanted. 
An 'opening for a Sabbath-keeping, all-round 

. printer, capable of making up on a daily paper, 
can be had by the right man, with The Westerly 
Sun, George H. Utter, publisher, Westerly, R. 1. 
Apply by letter, right away. , 

MANUAL FOR BIBlE . STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE" 
Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is a series of forty~eight studies in 
Bible History, Bible Charac'ters, Fundamental 

,Christian Doctrines,' and Denominational His-' 
tory. Size, 5 x 8 inches, 138 pages; bound 
in substantial cloth binding and also in flexible 
boards. .... ' 

This At a7lual was published at' the suggestion 
of the Convocation of Seventh-day Baptist min
'isters and Christian Workers for the use of 
pastors' training classes, Sabbath-school classes, 
and 'young- people's sbcieties. It has been so 
used in many churches and has also been used 
in ,home study and in prayer meetings. 

- A limited number of copies yet remain un
. sold, and while the edition lasts the books will 

be sold at the f0110wing prices: 
Ooth, $1.00; flexible boards, 40 cents post-paid. 
Send' your orders direct to the author, " . , 

REV . .."W AL TER L. GREENE, 
r ALFRED. N. Y. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of several material •. 
MANY. DESTGNS. Send for 
catalogue No .. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants . .-

G.o. H. Sprinsrer. Mer •• 
256 and ~58 Washln~oa St., Boaton. M_* 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON X.-DEC. 2, 19II. 

NEHEMIAH REBUILDS THE WALLS 
JERUSALEM. . 

Lesson Text.-Neh. iv, 1-23. 
Golden Text.-"\Vatch ye, stand fast in 

faith; quit you like men, be strong." I Cor. 
IJ. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Matt. xxiv, 32-51. 

. Second-day, 2 Kings xiv, 1-16. 
Third-day, 2 Kings xxv, 1-12. 
Fourth-day, Neh. ii, 1-20. 
Fifth-day, Neh. iii, 1-14. 
Sixth-day, Neh. iv, 1-23. 

Sabbath-day, Neh. v, 1-19. 

(For LeC'son Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

the .. 
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WELKOM WARMEIt VS. HOT WATER BAO 

~O WATER 
TO HEAT 

~ORUBBER 
TO ROT 

.. VELKOII WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x 5~· inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and .ensible· .ub.t~ 

tute' for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
. Will last for years. . .. 

The Warmer is made of. metal heated within one 
minute by the lighting and. insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR· 
LESS fuel generatin~ a uniform heat which .l~sts over. 
two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It lScurved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLEI 
The 'Welkom Warmer has no equal. It can be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases of
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 
, By placing the Warmer on the affected part, the h~t 
being dry not moist, BAKES out the cold. PhYSI
cians say' that the moist .heat of the hot water bal 
will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men
tioned. 
,Many have been sold-not a single complaint. . 

Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coD 
and. 10 tubes, of fuel .sent prepaid to any part of the 
U. S. upon receipt of ,1.00. . . 

If you wish, to know more about thIS wonderful de-
-rice write today for free descriptive hooklet. . 

WELKOM WARMER M F,ij • CO. 
Dept. E. 108 Falto. St., New Y~rk 

. ' SPECIAL NOTICES 

The addrel. of all Seventh-day Baptist miuionaria 
in China· is West Gate, Shan,hai, China. Po.tale it 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N.Y., holds Sabbath ,afternoon lervices' at 2.30 o~cloc:k 
in' Snow's .. Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
i.re cordiaJly invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pas~or, 112 
Ashworth Place.' . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at' the Memorial Baptist Church, Wuh
ington Square South.·. The. Sab~ath school meets:.t 
1'0.45. a. m. . ~reaching service' at .1 ~ .30 a. m. A cor
dialwe1come' IS extended to all VISitOrs. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The' Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chica~o ~old. rep
lar Sabbath services in room 91.J, M;uomc Templ~. 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, ~t 2 O'clOCK 
p. m. Visitors are most. cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, CaL, holds regular servicea 
in their house of worship near the corner of West .pd 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every, ~abbath after~noon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preachmg at, 3. ~very-, 
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor! ad
dress is State and Chestnut s.treets, Long Beach, Cal 

The Seventh-day Baptist Ch~rch of Battle Creek, .Mich., 
holds regular preaching servIces each ?a~bath m the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Chr1Sha~ ~ndeavor 
Society prayer" meeting in the Colleg~ But1dm~ (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every FrIday evemn~ at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor. 19 Howland St. 

lA~_ 
WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 

The ,Only New unablidged dictionarY in 
many years. 

An Encyclopedi:l.. Contains the pitband 
, essence c.f en authoritative library. 

Covers every ficld of knowledge. 
The Only dictionary with the New Di

vided Page. A" Stroke of Genius/' 
400 000 Words Defined. 2700 Pages. 
. 6000 illustrations. Cost $400,COO. 

~=~;;;;~rA\ Let us tell yo~ 
about this most 
remarkable sin
. glo volume. 

Write for aample 
pagel, fall par
t!cularl, etc. 

Name thill 
pap~r and 
we will 
eendFREE 

• aet of 
Pocket 

llapa. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE .BOARD OP' THE, 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

. Pre~ident-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
Wlf, , 

'/ it·r-Presinrnfs-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W .. Mor
ton, :VIrs. W. C. Dalan?, Mrs. ,A. R.. Grandall, Milton, 
W h,; MIss l'ht:be ::'. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

R,>cording Secretary-:-Mrs. A. J~ C. Bond Milton' 
Junction, Wis. ' 

Correspolldmg Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock; Milton, 
Wis.. . 

TY'·(1.mrl'r-\fr~. J- 'F,. Whitfnrd. Milton. Wis. , 
Editor. of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-' Mrs. 

George E.Crosley ~ Milton, Wis.. .' .... ' ' 
~.f!l retary, caslern A ssuCJatJon-Mrs. Anna' Randolph, 

Plamfield, N. J.. '. . 
Secretary, Southeastern· Association"--Mrs.WillF. 

Ranclnlph. Lost Creek, W. Va. . . , . 
Secretar'l, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock; 

Leonardsvdle, N. Y., ..' '.,. 
- Srcretary, Western Assocwtion.,-Mrs . • Daniel Whitford 
.\lfred Station, N. Y. ' . , .,., " , ' 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs.' Horace D;· 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. . . , 

Secretary, Northwestern Associatio;,-Mts Nettie,M .. 
West. ~filton Junction, Wis. . . 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Associatio~Mrs.' E: F.LQof-
!:loro. kiverside. Cal. . . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOAR!). 

Prl'·ridpnt-Esle F. R~ndnlnh. (;reat, K,ills. N. Y. 
Recording Secret~rY-Edward E. Whitford, 523 West 

15 I st Street, New York City. . 
, J rtu.)urer-Cbartes l.. Ch1vman,' 220 Broadway .. New 

York City. . ' ." . 
Vice-Presiden,ts of the Corporation oniy-'..Henry N.· 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A.Bond, R.' R 
,Thorngate. W. D. Burdick, Geo.R Shaw, G. H. F. 
R:>nrl .. l, h, ,-

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph" Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. . Chipman, Rev. 
edgar I). Van Horn. Stephen Habcock E. E. Whitford 
Dr. Alft:ed C. Px:entice, Dr .. Harry W.' Prentice, J. AI: " 
fred WIlson, Ehsha' S. Chipman, Rev. A. ,E. Main, 
CliffordH. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson~ 

Stated meetings the ,third First-day of the wt:ek in 
Septe1l}ber, December and March,' and the . first First-
. Day of the week in June. ' .. . , 

Y·, OUNG. PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE ROA RD~ 
P~esldent_A. Clyde Ehret, Salem, W., Va. 

.. Vu:.e-P r:eside1Ifs-O. A. Bon'd, Salem, W., Va.; 
MISS Hessle Davis, Long Run, W. Va., . 

Secretary-Miss Draxie Meathrell, Berea,W. Va. 
Trcasllrer-qrville 'Bond, Roanoke,' W .. Va., 
.Gen~ral JlOlzor Superintendent-Mrs. G., E. Osbor'n, 

RIversIde, Cal. ' 

S
,Genrral Intermediate Superi;ltendent-.. William' M., 

. Impson, :Milton Wis. 
Contribllting Edito,r of Young People's Page 'of the 

RECORl)f:~~Rev. H. C. V:1o Hnrn. BTni-.ldic:-lcl. N, y~ 
Assoczatlonal Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ashawa};. R. 1.; C. C. 'Willia'ms, Adams Genter, N~ Y.; 
Mrs: \\ alter L. Greene, Alfred. !'oI. Y:; Flora Zinn, 
~arm;j. Ill.; Mildred Lowther,Salein, W .. Va.; C. ,C.· 
\ an II orn, Gentry, Ark.,; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
Jacoh Bakker, for England' and· Holland· Rev' H ' 
Eugene Davis, for China. ,. • . 

Trustee of the United Society of Christian Endeavor 
-Re~ W. ,L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. 1. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY,· AND "Ml,NlS-
TERTAL EMPLOYMENT. . 

R Prde~ident-, I. B. Crandall~ Westerly, R. I~ 
. ecor tng :S'ecretary-Frank HilJ, Ashaway, R. I. 
Co n'espo IIdmg Secretaries-Rev. .E. B. Sau,nders 

Asha'.'·ay, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y;;' 
~teph('n ~abcock, Yonkers, N. Y~; Andrew North,. Dodge -

entCT, Mmn.; F. J- Ehret, Salem, W. Va.;W. R.Potter" 
HamJl~'>nd,. La.; Rev.!. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville,N. Y. ' . Tt, ~vork of this .B~ard is to help pastorless churches 
!n _Po ling and obtam,mg pastors. and unemployed Plin-
Ister,o among us to find emnloyment. '. . ,. 
d :.1~: Board' will not .obtrude information,help or 

a k l:,t: uPon any church or. rersons, but, give, it when 
:a5. (". .The first three rersonsnamed in the Board 
WIll :'f' Its working force, being located near each other. 
f Th· Associational Secretaries will . keep the working 
c orc,~; I)f the Board informed. it} regar.d to t~e pastorless 
Ahu~~~le~ and une~ployed mImst.ers m theIr resnective "-

S5 ,atlOns, and give whatever atdand counse] they can. 
• An corr~spondenc~ with the Boa'rd, either through its 
~orr~~nnndm'" ~prrptaryor Associational Secretaries will 
e st nctly cO,nfidential. , 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST,' 
MEMORIAL FUND. 

. Presi~ent-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield,' N. J. . 
. Vsce-Presldent-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, No J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, ,N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard; Plainfield' N. J. 
Glf.ts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

--------,._-----
Adams Center, N. Y. 

GRANT W. DAVIS, 
, ATTURNEY-AT-LAW. 

. Money to loan. Mortgages for sale. Five and 
six per ceilt investments made. 

Plainfield, N. J~ 

,. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AMERICAN SAB-
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. . .' / ' 

. . .Babcuck Hudding. . " 
Prmtmg and Pubhshmg of aU kinds. 

'W'ILLIAM MAXSON 'sTILLMAN, 
.. , . COU NSELLOR-AT-LA w. 
" Supreme \Court Commissioner, etc. , I 

L_. -. 

...... 
., Alfred" N.Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

REV. A. E.MAIN, D~a". 

New York City. 

H· ERBERT q. WHIPPLE,. ' 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 

, 220 Broadway. ,St. Pa.ul Building. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

220 Broadway. St. Paul Building. 

H t\RRY W. PRENTICE, D.' D. S., 
. ' "THE NORTHPORT." 

- . ' 76 West 103d Street. 

A
, LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 

, 226 West 78th Street.· 
Hours: '1-3 and 6-7-

0' RRA S. ROGERS, Manager, 
. Metropolitan District, 

Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
149 Broadway, New York City . 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. C, MAXSON, 

Office; 225 Genesee Street. 

Cbicago, Ill. 

'BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY," , 
. ATTORNF.V 'ND COuNsuLoa-AT-LAW. " 

.1308 Tribune Building, Phone Central 592 2. 



A Historical ,Work of Untold Value to 
Sevet:tth-day Baptists" and Others. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUROPE AND 
AMERICA 

A series of historical papers, written in 
commemoration of the one hundredth .. an-
niversary of the organization of the SeY· I • 

enth-day Baptist General Conference. 
COMMENTS BY 'SUBSCRIBERS~ , 

"By far the most complete and exhaustive 
history of S~venth-day Baptists that has 
ever been published." 

"It ',vill be nothing less, than a, mis
fortune if a" Seven~h-'day Baptist home 
must' go ,uns,upplied with this adequate and 
attractive source of information." 

"A work of which we may justly be proud .... The mechariical work is of the highest order." 
"I thought I was going to give one dollar for 'a paper-bound volume of about 

'400 pages, and here I have two large, well bound, beautiful, valuable books fof' $3.00." 
"A work of inestimable importance." ',' ,,' 
"The possession and reading of these books w01,tld "do very,' much towards preserv-

ing and increasing our devotion to the ,faith of our fathers." . 
, "Portraits of more than 200 men and women who have, be'enprominent in Seventh-
day Baptist history, ... several of rare value." , 

, "Few denominations, if any, have had so exhaustive a: history written oj themselves'." 
. "Really encyclopedic in its scope." 
"A monumental work, ... marks an important' epoch." 
"Will be the reference book of S. D.B. history Jor )henext hundre<i years." 
"Exceeds our expectations in every way." " ' " " 
"Hundred fold more valuable than if only the' original plan ,had been, worked out." 
"Pictures worth more than the price of the two volumes." 

Sample pages sent on application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per set; half morocco, 
$5.00; not prepaid. , Send orders to 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Plainfield, New Jersey 

SPIRITUAL SA B B A'THI SM 
By the late ABRAM H~RBERT LEWIS. D. D., LL. D. 

This is Doctor Lewis' last and most important book, written during the last two 
yearS of his life and revised after his, death by his son, Prof. E. H. Lewis, of the 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. 

, Th(' author says in his preface: "Three grearcrises in the Sabbath question have 
appeared in history .... A fourth crisis is at hand. The key to the present situati/on 

-;- is a spiritual key. The coming epoch is to be ,met on higher, ground than was oc
cupied at any time in the past histo'ry of Christianity., ,.It demands an upward, step 
so' important that it must be called revolutionary, as well as eV,olutionary. The, e~
tire Sabbath question calls for a new spiritual basis-,' new; in comparison with positions 

,'hitherto taken by Christians; ... All ,questions which are~t bottom spiritual are im
portant. One of these is the question ,of Sabbath observance. Spiritually apprehend
ed, Sabbathism becomes of timely, vital,' practical. significance to the twentieth century. 
... The question of Sabbath reform becomes,' ,a large-question ... whether' time is, 
merely a metaphysical puzzle, or whether men" can transcend" time, by consecrating it. 
and live in ,the eternal while yet in time." 

The book is 6 x 8Y2 inches in size, 118' inches thick, pages xvi+224; printed on 
highest quality antique paper, bound in dark green cloth, gold top, back, stamped in, 
gold; photogravure frontispiece of the author. ' 

Price $1.50 postpaid. Send ,orders t9 

,AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT'SOCIETY, Plainfield, New Jersey 

" 

VOL. 71, No.' 23· December 4, 1911 
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I will ,greatly rejOIce in the Lord, my soul shall 
bejoyfulrin 'my God; for he hath clotheq me with 
the garll)ents ofsalvat~on, he hath covered m~ with' 
the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh 

, himself with orn~ments, and asa bride adorneth her
,self with her jewels. ,For as the earth bringeth forth 
~er, bud, ~n~ as, the garden causeth the things that 
are sown, In It to spring forth; so the Lord God \~'ill 
c~use' righteousness and praise to spring forth before 
all the nations.--, Isa. LXI, 10, 11. " 

, I will mention the, lovin2kindnesses of the Lord 
and the t:>raises of the Lord, according to all tha t th~ 
Lor~ hE:lth bestowed on us, and the great goodness 
t.oward the house of Israel, which he hath bestowed' 
o~-the~ .according to' his mercies, and according to 
the multItude of his _!ovingkindnesses.-Isa. LXIII, ,7.' 
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;'ED ITO RIAL / 

In arrogance it dominates this bivolJac of the 
dead;'! 

· ',,' Then after speaking of 'the granite pile . 
a:? oz:1e fit to mark the resting-place of a:. 
kIng, or. of. one who had gained /renown .in 

· the glOriOUS cause of freedom, the writer 
calls upon the mauSOleUlTI to tell of the. 
~eeds that. brought falTIe fo the one resting 
there .. Terse reference is made to'the fact 
th~t hiS name had appe~red for years in 
bng~t letters on th~. sig?s along city streets, 
and In ha~lnts of VIce; In dives of debauch
ery, and' In houses of shame, telling who 
had brewed the drink that stupefies and 

· crazes, and robs of ITIanhood~- Then comes. 
"the ans\ver to th~ question, '''\Vho built this 
, mausoleum?"· . 

Two ~fonuments.· . 
. "vVho built this mausqleum high,?' 

In the. ~nti-S~loon League's. organ, the' ,\Vho reared these walls, whose' was the gold? 
Issue, .pubhshedIn Newark, ·N. J.~ there are ' From slut~s and hovels comes' reply-
.two httle. poems, which, together. with. 'a From ~\'I\"es and mothers, ~'oung and Qld; 

t I h From ch.lJdren. robbed. of }o\"e and care;· . 
~u s lO\Vlng t e burial:..places of. hvo men, From Jl.bbermg ma11lacs 111 their cells; 
Just fill a: p.age. One of theton1bs is covered From maIdens .lured to Vice's lair: 
?y a b~auttful and costly mau,soleum o.f gran- From. youth nnmured in prison hells; 
Ite~ WIth a -dome surmountedbv a heavy" From al~less wanderers on the highways 
t T .J From fnendless drunkards' in the-bywavs: 

s one cross. he~ther, near by, is only a oJ. 

humble grave, planted with fib.wers :'and' "That s~ately pile ~is our lost home; ", " 
marked by a small modest~looking slab of .. Qur hves, our hopes are builded there 
marble. ' . . . . ,~htldhood ,Vas robbed to build that do~e; 

. .. Those g~tes of brO!lZ~ hold jewels rare-
. The'costly monument is·that·ofamillion.;.·· A husba,nd s, vows, WIfe s love and beauty; 

alre br~wer, and, the humble stone marks' .A .n~alden s dream, a mother's praver· 
the resturg-place of a devoted ma.n' ().f 'G' ad" :'. AmbItIon. honor.' truth and duh·. ~.' 

h I
· , In pawn f.or drink lie buried ~ there." 

\V ose lfe ,vas given in services for his: -
fellow men, ~nd / whose last- years . Were Inlm~diatel~ following this pOelTI comes 
spe~t as supertntendent of the Ne",' Jersey. ()ne enhtIed,OurTrueheart's Tomb." It 
Antt-Sa.l?on Le~gue. The picture itself is tells of the nl0nument of love the servant 
sugg-estrye. '. No th9ttghtful man could'visit . -of ~d had reared in the hearts of the men' 
snch a spot, and lTIark the contrast between h~ had labored to save. It brings a' just 
those two monuments 'of, men whose' life- . trtbute to' the brave' "Trueheart," who 
works are done, withOtlt being impressed by '. dared. defy the hosts of sin. and vice, and- . 
the lessons theysngges.t. 'Mr~ Samuel.Wil-· who lIfted a trtllTIpetblast against the demon 
son has well illustrated this fact.by the.hvo of the saloon, until men of all creeds came 

. poems, referred to above. ' .. Describing' ,the .. ' to rally ar~:)ttnd his standard, to save the 
brewer.s mausoleunl he says:' . " boys and glrls from ruin. This..:tnan of God 
"O'e G d' ' nee.ds no,' stately tOtllb to_keep.·.his tnemory'· 

r 0 s acre, towering, massive, grim. and: f h f cold' . '. '.. - . res, or though- . 
Gates of bro~ze' and . cO$tly gran. i.·.te, ' .. '10. o,mirlg "Ab' h' . b d . stately, bold' . ..' ..... '.' . ,'Qve IS e the turf will <Trow 
'Over all't d ' l'·f· . ~ And roses: bloom tomorro~v ' 

1 S orne up 1 tmg, pro_u,d;. its, g' ra.c,eful . o· , head, . n memory's page his deeds will O'low 
. ~ . And cheer the heart of' sorrow.

o 
.' 
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THE SAB~ATH RECORDER .. 

-"Bring c~aplets, strew them on his grave, 
Who 'lIved to serve, and died to save. 

. Bring broken hearts made whole acrain· 
, Bring stricken lives relieved of p~in;" 

Youth led to serve the King of kings; 
The songs· a ransomed soul now smgs ; 

Wanderers restored to home and love: 
Bring service to our God above." 

*** 

. thepracticar work of securing suhscriptions .' 
'fof our own paper? May we ,not ,have a 
;;ABBATHRECORDER day" in w.hich. all our 
pastors shall present this cause and'lay upot( . 
th~hearts of their people the real necessity' , . 

. of extending the influence of the SABBATH, ..•....... 

. RECOR.DER aniong the, hundreds of families 
~ who. never see it ?How can we hope to do 

A Sabbath Recorde,r Day. . our best as a denomination; ~nd to hold 
the Standard, -a Baptist. denominationai our young people loyal to the cauSe we 

_ pa~er, is planning for "Standard day!' in' love, when so many families are practically 
whIch the pastors shall speak to their . out of touch with the great body, and en,:, 
churches upon the \vorth of the denotriina- ,tirelyuninformed regarding our work? 
tionalpaper as a means of promoting unity '\tVhy not set apart December 30, the last 
anc! denominational loyalty, and as anedti-, ", Sab~~thin this ,year, as SABBATH RECOR,DER 
. cahv~ 'agency among the young people ... day in all our churches? If for any rea
SpecIal efforts \vill be put forth to secure'· son. that day is . already devoted to some 
a greatly enlarged subscription list. Hun-' other work, then make some Sabbath near 
dreds of Baptist pastors have alreadyr~-·. to that date a day for this special serVice. 

.' spo?ded to the ~nvitation, promising to lea.d There might be an appropriate program 
the~r churches In a caiTIpaign to se<;ure. ;so . , for the Endeavor societies on this subject,. 
?esIrable an end .. The Standa.rd is expe~t-' and. some of the-- papers prepared for the 
Ing nearly a thousand p-astors to join heart..: . occa.:sion could' appear in the Young Pea
,ily in this effort to prOlTIote a spirit;of pIe' sdepartment of. the SABRAT,H RECORDER~ 
'wide-spread loyalty. to their denominational ,p.astors might- present the cause, each in 
pilbVcations. . . his O\vn w~y, from the pulpit, and commit-

\\; ~o can esttnlate the outcome of. such tees.· of' WIde-awake laymen could be ap-. 
C;l- unl~ed effort on the part of the Baptist pointed for a -special canvass, \vith the idea' 
people? What could be more beneficial 'of secttring the'SABBATH RECORDER for ev
t?~n such a revival of interest in ,the . re~ . cry fan~ily, resident or non-resident, be
hglOtlS papers that expound their principles long-ing to out churches. 
and that magnify before the \vorld the If· Brother Cottrell's apportionment 
truths for which they s.tand? What,better should seem, too -large for some churches, 
thi,ng could they do to secure an intelligent, let such ,churches make sure that at least 
and,thoroug-h understanding of the lines : of . every family ,bf Sabbath-keepers within 
work the Baptists have in hanet? :What their reach is provided with this paper for 
can be more essential to Baptist success one, year. If a1;ly are unable to pay, let· 
than the enlistment of all their families in stlch be aided bv those who ate able and 

, serviCes for the various lines of 'work con1- . ,villing-.to 'pay f~r more than on~ family. 
mi!ted to ·that people? Every family'left . Brother Cottrell's church has already dorie 
unInterested means so mnch \veakrtess to . this. 'sending subscriptions for fifty new 
the church or the denomination. 'Every. families. 
uninterested family revived and brought If aU' our churches ,vin take up the' work . 
into service, every ,little group of young in 'earnest. the thing will be done, and ev-

. peop.Ie, ~roused .to a deeper interest in the ery Jone' Sa!bbath-keeping .family will be 
'publtcattons, wtll add to the strength of· added to our list.,. Who can doubt that 
the denomination and tend to make it more. g-reat gqod wil1 result from such efforts? 
efficient. _The churches themselves would become 

!l0.w about our own people in respect to ; triOI"!,! deeply interested, and moreenthusi
th~s 1tn~ of 'vork? Would jt not be a good . astic in our\vork; and strength would be' 

. thIng If we too cpuld secure a genuine. added through the revival of interest in 
reVival of. interest in our denominational --hundreds of homes no,,,. practically isolated 
papers? If this line of revival is so im- . ,and :doing . little or nothing in denomina~' . 
portant for Baptists, why is it not even' tion,al lines. ," ' 
m<?re so for Seventh-day Baptists ?'Could, -All, inf.avor of a SABBATH RECORDER 
we qo better than to all unite just now in.' day, . say Ay~l' 

~.I • 
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That F, und.· for Indigent Ministers. ·fi . ..\ s~cn CIn~ servi~~ ~r others they and espe-
For some three' years the' SABBATH RE- clally theIr. familIes would never be allowed" 

CORDE.R has published now and then pleas to· come to want, we might not find it so . 
for gIfts to .the. fund f?~ helping superan- ?ard to persuade men to' enter the' '-
nuated and l.ndlgent mllilstets, whose lives Istry. mm 
have been' given to self-sacrificing service . The' treasure:: of. the 'Mem<?rial Board 
for th: M~ster., \Ve notice that much in~ says that very. httle IS now being done for . 
te~est ;s. bemg taken in the raising' of such thIS fund. GIfts for this purpose 'have 
a. u~( In so~e other denominations. ,'The nearly c~ased within the last three months " 
B~ptIStS, for mstance, are now striving to and durmg the three years since speciai 

t
ratse $200.001 dO before Christmas, in order pleas began t? be mad~, only ~bout $800 
o save ape· ge 9f $50 ,ooo more, ~(lde by' , has been ,reahzed. . ThlS fund shQuld not' 

one man t9 be' gIven on the condition ,'that he neglected. -. ' 
th.e ~200,OOO. ber~ised by the denomination '. . *** 
WIthIn the gIven tIme. ' .', " .' Teac .. hing the Deaf to Speak., , 

,Rev. E .. T. \omlinson of .Elizap.eth, N,.]., 
has been appomte~ executIve secretary, to ' There lies before me an ~ppeal to the . 
push forward .thl.S work ;among Baptist parents andguatdians ,of deat children in' 
churches, and· It IS expected that . before the. S.tate ofN ebras~a, regarding an as~, 
!)ecetTIber ~5, the $250 ,obowill' 'be', real- soclatlOn to promo~e the oral ~Qucation of 
Ized as a fund to .aid aged Baptist ..' . ~ . the deaf. Our fnend, E.' ]. . Babcock of 
ters. _ " mInls~ort~ ~up, son of Elder Oscar Babcock, 

Last yea~ the Methodists expeirded $800,- I,S presId~nt of the association, and itw'as -
000 ~n theIr veteran soldier&of,iliecross due to hIS efforts that the Legislature and 
. ~howing h.ow much they appreciate the serv~. Governor A.ldrich took hold of the matter 
lces of falth.ful minist~f\s whose lives have' ~nd plac~d It upon its feet during the year 
been, sp:~t In gospel work, and 'who are . Just cIos1t~g. A ~aw was passed providing , 
now w~lhng the summons to go to- th· for oral Jpstruchon. and that 'speech in-' 
everlastIng home. . .' elr _s~ead of, Sl~S shall be used during the en- . 

The Presbyt' 1 . '. tIre cou. rse,., In the Nebraska School for the 
. .enans, last year, expended D f 

$300.000 In ~h~s way to provide. for about . ' ea '. ThIS school is situated at Omaha' 
! ,200 aged. !~lImsters, and that denominatiott and Governor Aldrich has appointed Frank 
~s now, ralS1n~ a fund of $6,oQo,ooo,the ~V. ~oc!h of Washington: D. c., an expert 
Income of ~vhlch shall be used tor the sup-' In this hne of work, to be ItS superintendent. 
port of theIr worn-out workers. ('. 1\~r. Booth has been intimately connected 

WhIle <;ther denominations' are tecog- WIth deaf people from childhood .. 
Ilt

f
zmg theIr obligation'S to ministers who • . The. obiect of the' association of which 

. or smflll pay; have worn themselves out Brother. Bab~ock is president is to coiip-_ 
I~ serVIce for others, Seventh-day Baptists erate. wIth· thIS state school in its work of '. 
s 0lt

f
lld not be ~ntirely indifferent to the teachIng deaf childreI? to tal~ as other peo-

we are of. theIr own, faithful ,servants, ?le d? . A small fee IS reqUIred upon join
~~owhn old In the work, a!Id-I?eedinghelp.. mg, m order to meet necessary expenses, 

e ave as few such, ~ thln~, In proportion an~l eyerYT,parent~nd guardian of a deaf 
to our num!>ers, as any devomination; . For" ~:l~ti:n.Nebraska IS urged to join the as- ' 
our pastor~:have, on the aV,erag' e."b.ee.ri qU.ite Th I' . as ,"ell p d h ' e. etter. say, s.· "We pat:"ent·s have a com-

M 
'hv • aI, as t ~se amon'gBci.ptists arid -et OdlStS. Es~clally' is 'this: tnle . in the mon lnteres~. and if we get together we 

country chur -h Ad' can aCCOlTI, phsh a great. g' ood for our chI·I-
, c es. n ,out own minis-' d ~~s, as ~ rule, have been as economical and . ren,. aI?d'. for all other deaf persons." 

bu provlden!. as any. W r;, are not over- .' ThIS IS mde~d a good work, and we bid 
. h rdened WIth those needmg aid, but ,we It Godspeed. Wha.t a blessing it is that 

aAve s?me., and', they a.re worthy. . . . I1!odern methods of Instruction make it pos-
thO gam, If we had a fund proVIded for :,Ible for deaf mutes to speak without hav
thIS P~l:oose, 56 .th!lt those. contemplating mg to depend on the - old-fashioned sign 

e mInIstry for a hfe-worl\ could feel as- methods. We kno\v this can be done, for 
sured that after a life of ho.norable, self- years ago we heard students of the Whip

ple HOl11e School for Deaf Mutes, in Mys .. 

, -
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tic, Conn., read in a public nleeting so peo:- found for' thotlsands to earn a living, 
pIe could understand them well. ' ,- 'there is" always al, hand a great army of 

We trust that this school in Onlaha, Neb" ,"lIleffiCients!' to be cared for. This is es~ 
,yin, tlnder its new managelnent, becomepeciaJly so' in winter. Thousands of help- -
one of the best. less, homeless men shiver in bitter cold on 

*** 
- the streets \vithout even a temporary shel,-

'ter. ,For fe,eding this' army of hopeless" 
, suffeiingmen the famous Bread Line was 
-established. -

At one o'clock in: the niornihg, often
Who has not heard of the fatnousBow- times as many' as it' thous,and men are 

ery lVlission in New York City? It is one gathereQ'from the streets into this line; and 
, -of the- great spiritual, hUll1anitarian institu- ,as' they march by the kitchen each nlan is 
tionsof -the clay-one in which influences given a ctip of steamit:Ig coff~~, and an 

'have been' set ,on foot that reach around ample roll of good br~ad.- SometImes th~se 

"'Where God Makes Crooked Men 
Straight." 

, the \vorleL to say 'n-othing of the marvelops "men,go into the meetings so exhausted and 
,york of rescue and help going on alnong helpless they' can hardly walk. They seem 
the thousands in poverty and sin right at in the last stages of physical. weakness, ,ac
its doors. Its lnethods of work are accord- tuallydying ,of hunger. People. nl~y ~ay 
ii,g -to the most simple gospel plans, ',and - what they' ,vill abqut the folly of lndlscnm
'yet 'mu1titucks have there been rescued inatecharity, there is no way for t~is mis-
from lives of degradation to become pow- .' sion, to 'avoid having its Bre~cl LIne.,. ~~t 
ers, for' good among their fello,vs. ~ome', may not be regarded ~s chanty" but It IS ' 
of these have b~conle Inissionaries in 'India" the Qnly way these poor men can be Inad~ 
Africa and in 'many parts of A,merica.', to feerthat, somebody cares for them. And 

,This mission, was founded in 1879 bya during the last twelve months, 144,o~ ~f 
consecrated minister who was moved to do . . them, have been cheered and blessed by thIS 

. something, for' the abandoned men ,- and-p.ct o'f Christian kindness. , . . 
women, who nlade the verv natne, Bo\v,ery, ,_A little booklet from the mISSIon, now 
-a terror.' N o\v after thirty-hvo years', of . ,befo'te me, speaking of the hundreds who 
struggle, -and of faithful Christian 'work, 'are l~lred to the 'city, and who, as C01~
'we. have the report -of the mission for the p~ratively young ,men, find, themselves m 
year ending June 30, 191: 1. One' , can this Bread Line, on the edge of a great 
hardly comprehend at one reading the'mag-: maelstrom of sin and misery, says: 

'nitude of the work~ all of '\vhich has.been It is -not always a matter of dis~ipation- or 
done bv charity. 'sin that flings the young man into the. dreadf?l 

In tile mai; mission room, the brother- vortex. Very often it is purely a tmstake In 

, ,hood room and the noonday prayer rrieet-,' judgment. Lured by -newspaper stories of. the 
,city's wealth and magnificence. he con~es' thmk

ing room I, 180 spiritual meetings \vere he14 ina- h~ c~n do better than in his simnle country 
during- the year. At these meetings ,'and ho.~e. H~ finds, to his cost, that it is impo~
the menlorial' house meetings. there ,vas an' 'sible to secure -any emplovment: then. as hIS 

, t tt d f 8 5 little hoard of cash gradually melts, he comes 
,aggrega e ~ en ance 0 17· 90 persons. , to the 'cheap lodging-honses of the Bowery, and 

,Lodgings and shelter 'were given to 20,066 finally he is homeIe'ss .. 
men and boys, and free meals were given , ~rany an agonized father has stood ea1!erh, 
as follows: "in the mission kitchen 10,032; watChing- the faces of the t;nen in the Bread Lme ' 
in 'Qtltside restaurants .'1,02 I; in mission in the ,. hope of findin~ his lost prodigal. l\1any 

.J -a 'mother has risen from a midnig-ht nraver for 
, services 137,760 : early morning breakfasts her "wandering boy" to write us' a letter that 

144,000: Thanksgiving cljnners !,200;' we .couhlal'most ~magine was written in h~r 
Thanksg-iving dinners for poor families, heart's blood" asking us to search for him 1.11 

- I ,000; a~d the same number for Christmas ,o'ur Bowery'" crowd. In' many a home.. thlS 
dinners - and poor families at Chrisbn,as,. Thanksgiving- or Christmas time, there wl11 be 

a,n empty chair, and the boy that ought to be 
This makes, in all, the grand total of 299,-, ,'fi11inQ"' it will be trying to keep body -and. S?ut 
213 meals. ' "togetherby the coffee and rolls that the mls=,lOn ' 

The mission found places of employ~ r11strib,.,tt"c;;~ Thank God, in numberless cases 
, these' "Mothers' Boys". are discovered ~md re

, ment for 3..346 men, and supplied, the 4es- stored to their home and to, decency, JJefo~e they 
titute \vith 2,23 I ,articles of clothing. ,have traveled far on the downward road to 

After ,permanent places -have· been degradation and desp~ir. 
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EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

English Suffragettes Imprisoned. 

The English women' whO' are striving to 
secure action in Parlialnenf on a bill grant
ing' equal rights. ,and· suffrage to both sexes 

'came to' grief last w.eekat :the ,hands of' 
,the police. They were' persist~nt in, their 
efforts to, carry out their' threats to appear 
on the floor of the House ,of Con11nons and 
make a protest against the ,Prime :Nfinis
ter's refusal to recO'gnize their bill.' Fin-, 
any, the police had to' interfere and a str.ug-:- -
gI,e ensued. The wom,en took,~ tQ sn1ashirig 
windo\vs to" sho\v th~ir jndignatiqn,' and 
two hundred 'and twenty of1:hein, ,vith three 
men, \vere arrested.l\1ost of these cpose 
to go to, prison' rather than pay their ,fines. 
One of the leaders \vas se.ntenced to 'thirty 

'Texas, said to ",have been intended for rev-
olutionary purposes. ' 

-
Solving the Mystery of the Maine. 

The discovery _ of a mysterious piece of 
metal in the ':debris under the battleship 
11.1 aine, supposed to be part of amine, -is 
regarded by experts as conclusive evidence 
,regarding the mystery of the M u'ine. The' 
fact 'that' the, bottom has been lifted, up 
and driven into the Interior of the vessel 
shows the' explos.ion ,vas outside the ship. 
No,v the navy's greatest expert has been 
sen~ for in the hope'that he may be able to 
establish the exact identity of-this piece of' -
met~l that evidently never belonged to the 
.111 ame. ", 

The Italian troops gained: a decisive vic- , . 
tory after a stubbornly fought battle. in ' 
,yhich many Ttlrks and Arabs \vere slain' 
and three hundred of them were taken 
pnsoners. 

days' imprisonlnent ,vith6ut the option of a ' , 
fi . The New York Peace Society, of which' ne., , . 

David ~loyd George, Chan<:ellor of the ,Andre,,, Carnegie is president" appeals to' 
Exchequer. addressed a rites'sage, to the IJaly to lay her trouble with Turkey before 
\"1 Gman's Suffrage' Society: ,express'jng the the Hague Tribunal. 
opinion th,at things are no,v pointing stro-ng~The magnific~nt collection, of jewels he
ly ,to\vard the carrying 'of a., "woman's suf- longing to Abdul Han1id, ex-sultan of Tur
frage amendment on broad democratic key, is now being sold at auction in Paris. 
lines"- in next year's franchise' bill.' He', Their value nlns into the millions, and, the 
promises to do ~1l in his po\ver to help the first aay of the sate disposed -of,five hu~
cause next 'year, since that comingses~i6n ,drecl and fortv thousand dollars" worth of 
pron1ises a successful jssue,-- providin'g u~-: thenl. Only a" fraction of the treasures was 
wise handling d~es not thw:art. the plans. ,sold the fir~t day. ' ' 

General Reyes Arres~e~. On the complaint of mor~ than two hun-
,Evidently the United St,ates is deter-" dred business firms' the Interstate Com

mined 'that . no r~volutionary projects ,merce Comnlission is investigating charge~ 
against the Madero government of l\Iexico _ against all the express companies to' the ef
shall be worked up on our soil and hurled fect that they are charging excessive rates 
across the borders to the danlage of the to' both shippers and the general public. 
11exican GDvernment' , , ',' -

, ., " The Interstate Commerce Commission Strict 'orders, 'v.ere issued from Vvashing-
ton, directing General, Duncan to take has settled the question of rates from the 
prompt steps. to enforce all n-eutralitylaws Atlantic seaboard to' points 'on the ~1:is
without waiting for special'orders fromthe ' sotlri River, and 55 cents is. no'v the charge 
War Deoartment The result \vas thear- on all through freight. This is a 'corripro-

, mise between the old 6o-cent rate and that rest of General Bernardo Reyes in Texas, 
and five conspirators; for, prepa"'ring'<to of 5 I cents fixeclat the commission's last 
launch a revolution to overthrow President ' - adjustment. This is· done on the ground 
MaderO'. Papers - were seized> ,which' are - that railroads are now having to pay muc~ 
said to contain offers by Reyes, to the p'eo- _higher \vages than before.' , ' 
pIe of Mexico, to betometheir provisional ' The famous case, against one hundred 
president. , A qriantityof arms.andarnmu- and twenty-eight railroads for excessive 
nition has also been seized at'· '~redo, -, charges for freight on melons from the 

I -
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Southern States 'was begun this week in' me'-What is ,our financial responsibility 
New York City. The plaintiffs are the ' to t~ecollege? 
most extensive growers in five Southern ' We all ,have aims in 11£e. SOrl:re may aim 
States and the shipping and commission .to excel-' possibly all may have an ambition 
merchants of the ~astern district. to excel-" someiri one way, some in an- . 

. • William J. Cummins, the Nashville pro- other; some to excel in wealth, some as" 
moterof the Carnegie Trust Company,wasfarmers,inscierttific fanning, some in hav
found guilty of grand larceny, and sen- ing the finest homes, and s.o on through all 

, tenced,.· to state prison for not less than " the' various callings of life.1vIay I be ex
fot1r years and eight months, nor more than' cttseclfor relatine- a citcu~tance that was 
~ight years and eight months. At the same' ,told of, a' certain man, whose aim' in life 
time Charles H. Hyde, fonner city cham-: 'was~ to excel in a fine mansion in which 'to 
berlain, friend and associate of Cttmmins~ live." In attempting to describe his resi~, 
,no\v t1nder indictment for bribery in con- dence to a" friend, after, it was l:>.uilt, he 
'nection with the same tnlst 'company, was~', told of~the many rooms and how they were 
summoned .to appear for trial on January, arranged, finished, and so forth~ Then un-, 
2, 19

12
.' dertaking to tell ho\v big the entire house 

Our Fin~ncial Responsibility to the, 
College. 

HON. J.ESSE F. RANDOLPH. 

, College Day, Salent, W. Va,. 

\vas, and after several attempts, failing to " 
, gi,ve minutely 'the size of the house' to his 
satisfaction~he ended by, saying that there 
,~ias more 'room, inside the house than there 
was outside. 

I believe we shot-tId aU have aims in life. 
I do riot know how far\ve should carry, 

I am asked to detain you for a fe\vniin-' or illdulge, '.the 'spirit to excel, but .I do 
. ut~s regarding our financial responsibility believe we: are all pIci'ced here for a pur-, 
to the college. ' I am not clear' as to what, pose, 'and t1:tat each~ in keeping, with his, 
stress is meant to be put on 'the word, ,our.' ability, sho\lld do, something for the bet-
As these services are held in this church, it ' terment Of·humanity. I am constrained to 
might be taken as 0 ur financial responsi-' . believe that the better we are educated the 
bility applying to this particular church ;orbetter we shall be equipped for' the d~ties 
it might be taken in a more liberal vie'w, of. life, let the calling be ,vhat it may. 1-' 
and, . as, the se.rvices are held in a church - do not want to dictate to others what their '~ 

'house, apply to churches and church peo- 'financial responsibility to the college is, but' 
pIe only. ' But I ,vant to think of it .in a, ,if we' are in any sense our brother's keeper, , 
broader way, and assume that there IS no should \ve not consider well what' would ~' 
special significance in the fact that they . best fit him for usefulness in· life, and then 
'are held in this particular church, or as to make it possible that he may obtain the 
'that; that they are held in any church. 1 same.' If: education is the foundation of 
assume that these services are held:here " _fitting: the 'man for all business enterprise, 
and now . as an opportt1ne time and place " it certainly would be considered goOd logic 
for a re:V1e\v of the benefits that are made to ,say: Encourage building \vell the foun-
possible by the college, and especially so 'dation. , 
to the people of Salem and vicinity, and all "Colleges can no more be run \vithout fi
who may in, any way come under its in~ nallces than ~hey can w,ithout buildings, or ' 
fiuence, and without stopping to di~cuss" in~tructors. We have the-buildings, we have 
the question of the importance of an ~du~ -theinstruct6rs;~shall we lie supinely dor
catio!l, as I assume that all, or at least all : mant to the ealls that are upon us?, Shall. we 
with a very few exceptions, agree that an ' hug~ the "delusive phantom of hope 'and let 
education is necessary, that we may attainou[r1avof. usefuiness fade and die? This 

: to the highest possible degree of usefulness " question, to me thy fellow hearers, is a 'se
in life. And 'assuming that this is true,and rious question. 'Would to God I could -use 
further. assuming that the college, Salem '-- the word that would 'e~Rress the d~ep anx-· 
College in this case, is worthy of that for ' iety and interest Ifee1 and have in the 
which -it stands, then the question com~s ,p~rpetuityand' succesS of Salem College. 
home to each o~ u~to you, and youjan~Doctoi ,Clark asked me some 'time ago" to 
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~ave som~h_ing to say on this ,topic at this,' - -. . .: ' 
time. WIth t~e busy cares oflife;.lde- ~ero some seemmgly Wlt~ th~ thought that 
ferred from time to time arranging ail' cIt IS a personal matter Wlt~ hIm !o succeed, 
!hought to J~resent tOYOll until, last eve: or at le~t, not a m~tter In whIch all are " 
m~. all h~st.ness cares disn;iissed,' I tried equally Interested; wtth the high standing" 
WIth penCIl, In hand t~ cr~dely :group' to~ . that gra,duates" fro~ this inst.itution have 
gether some thoug~ts. It' IS embarrassing \v~en they go out In the bustness world; 
to me to come before you without. ~ore \~Ith the hundreds .of children living in the 

,condensed and" matured thou,ght,to attempt ' CIty, who are 10o~1tig fonvard to the time 
to ~peak on a. matter that has been to 'me when they can go from the lower grades' 
a hfe of anxtety, and 'notbe, prepared to the preparatory grades, to the college; and' 
~:y's~:ord or ~resent a thought that would' !)efore they rea~h there; to be told that th~ 
rall~ to e t~vak, Im~ress ~ll to more ·closely college has outlived, or rather iived out its 

"h. . e ,nanctal rehef so much needed usefulness-with all this think 'm' f . 'd 
at t IS tIme Years ago h' I td' h ," y nen s, 
the fio?r of the Ritchie ch~;c~nat a~ ~~n~a~ :v o~~~~li~: not we have any financial re-

. ({athenng of this association, and. said that p } to our college. Sad would be 
I~ we co:uld establish a college in Salem I ~he, day ~or Salem, .yes, sad would be the 
\~'ottlc~ gtve $500, .,velr do I remember, sit- . a) ~ for ) o.ur poste~lty a~d for my poster-, 
tI21g" Just to .my nght, ,Eld.S,. D. -Davis-- Ity If the tInle of d~ssolutIon _of the college 
U,ncle SammIe, as \ve would all,\vant to call ever .comes.. I want' to sound a 'note of 
hlt:n-~,n~l ,ho\v he, said' in that familiar 'varnI~g. If we do not look,vell to our 
v~lce, Amen, God grant that itmaY'be s<J." . finanCial responsibility to the· college,·, we' 
\i\thether that day date~ the founding' of _ l1lay, figllra~Ively speaking, call upon the 
SaleIn College or not I can not say; but I rocks ~nd hIlls to hIde us from the faces of 
do kno\v that Elder Huffman, that man 'we our chIldren._ 
all lo~ed so m~ch" a man of God, toOk up . And, in co:nclusion, let me say, possibly 
the "ork and In hIS hands the ,york pros':" for th~ last tune, ho\v I feel as to mv own 
pered. " vVe ,vant to remember hi~asthe fi~ancIal ~esponsibility to the college. 1:_, 
founder of ?alelU College; and\VIthhim~\\an~. as tInle goes by, to do ,something, to 
a!lc1 ,after hIm,. there were other faithful do hbere.ny, cheerfuIIi\ not grudgingly, for ' 
,~orkers, of \vhom I shall "not now take ,the support and matntenance of the col
!Ime to~peak, further than tQ name. Doc-. lege. And when done with life's cares, 
or GardIner as among .the faithful friends should, I have been financiallv successful 

r:"the .college. I have always aimed to .be I do not want. that money. spent in having 
. G" al to the college, a~d I feel to praIse . a long processIOn of buggtes to my burial-

od for the opportu~tty that the young place, nor a fine marhle tonlbstone erected' 
people of . Salem and, surrounding districts at ll1Y grave; I want that there m,ay be that 
and. counttes· have ,for an education., And I much tn~re for the edl1cation of humanity. 
t~al~e. GQd for the 1l0Qle Qand of devoted .. ~nd I WIll not ask that any higher inscrip
h msban .mel! a~d w.omen,the faculty,who··bon be placed on the plank that marks my 
ave the InstItutIon, tn charge.. ' , last resttng-place than that here lies a friend 
As I before stated~ Ido not want todic-, to Salem College. 

tate or ev~n hardly to suggest \vhatmaybe 
the finanCIal r~spon~ibility of any one 'to ' P . d ' , 
the. college .. ,WIth aU t,he pride, with"w'ht.'c'h' ,rest ent Taf~ has ordered- the 'warden' 
\ 1 k 'of the federal pnson at Atlanta-to transfer 
ve 00 tl~on the college, property "as it - Charles \V. lV1orse, the N e,v York banker 
~~w stan~ls, .and. fallcy it· ,villlook,vhen confin.ed there, to 'the United States Army 

e surroundIngs are neatly shaped up, and H I F 
th.en rememb.er .the. debts. due again,' ,st, ,'I·t ,. ,'T'osptta at,r ort McPherson,rtear Atlanta, 
WIth th I "here he c.an h. ave P, roper medical treat-

~ .r~a tzatton, of the further ' J act th at , t H 
our sohcIttng agent-the. man whom we all :li~~a~e. e IS saId to be dying with Bright's 

!~~ked upon as the .. right,~anf?rthe'?1.ace, 
man who has.beenso,successfulin the G ' ~fast-tel1~ us wIth. 'Uil~i~tak~b, II! ... sadil.ess '.. e?~ral Ramon Caceres, president of· the . 

i .the dlscouragem~ntshe meets,· of.Jhe ... D0!ll.mlcan Republk, was murdered by two 
ndlfferenc~ WIth whl(:h some treatthernat-:~~~~ malcontents. The murderers both 
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. let us' strive' to secure Sunday legislation . 

iSABBATH REFORM 
without letting our real.purposes be k~own .. 
Then when· we get the Sunday estabhshed, 
\ve can· OPet1:ly s~ow that we real~y meCl:nt 
to·'compeL~everybody to. keep Sunday a'S a 
Sabbath.!. 

Can This Be Strictly Honest? ." Men ,must be put to great straits when" 
. •. they· have to adopt such methods t.o se.,. 

. The following is a fair sample of. t~~ "cure a recognition of the' day they ~v1sh to 
'counselconstantly being given by lea(~ers 1n enthrone in the place of Jeho,:ah s holy' 
the movement ·for Sunday laws. In v!e~ of Sabbath~ arid the Sabbath of Chnst. They 
the real issue, which is purely. relIgtous, • are \vorkitlg' in' the wrong 'way to secure 
and -'which is being kept out of SIght fo:r a any' conscientious .' regard for the. day. 
ptlrpose, \ve must feel so~ewhat sk~~ttcal :-Thereis on.1y one way to secure that. ,It 
\vhenwe see such expreSSIons of sOh~ltU(~e . 'must .' be: done, if done at all, on. pur~ly 

. for the 'working man and interest 1nh1s ··.Bible grounds, and throughsimpl.e .appeals . 
'rest day. . to "consdence, ,rather than by' ,C1vtl laws. 

vVe should help 'the cause of the Sund~y rest 
by not confusing the r~li~ious .Sunday WIth the. 
civil Sunday, a confUSIOn WhI.ch h~s 1.argely" What Would Be, Gained? 
but quite needkssly, created dIfficultIes. In .the . ' . 
adoption of Sunday laws. People of aben bIrth The constant clamoring on the par~ of 
in America often oppose Sunday laws 'as' re- a few for' laws to compel everybody to do 
ligious' bigotry. but if. the law bebase.d solely . as . s· otTie. people think they should on the 
oil the natural, neceSSIty for rest, theIr. 9PPO-
sition can, at least, De weakened. fIrst day of the\veek, the growing laxity i!1 

'. , . h' 'Stindav 'observance on the part of. multI-, Every honest Christian man, \v .. o~means. '.,. 1 
to be frank and truthful in presenttng the tudes, -the dread of officials lest so~e zea-
case' admits that the real purpose of those ous reformers may arise and ins1st upon 
who' urge Sunday la\\rs is a reli~ious one, the laws' enforcement, ~nd the grow~ng re
and the prime. motive is to'estabhsh a Sab-· 1uctance· to execute 'what' la\vs they now 
bath, by law. '\That respect c~n. a ~abbath.;.. have, present a str~nge ?-nomalous c01;ldition 
less \vorld have for the Chnsttan1ty St~~ ,'~ell 'worth our 's.tudy. No ,yonder that' 
p'orted by those who deliberately practlce, the' majority of legislators decline to. en~ -

. such deception? Bere is another sample. act rigid Sunday laws, and seenl anXIOUS , 
of this remarkable kind of effort to estab- .. for 'more liberal ones. A law that. stands 
lish a Sabbath by law without having the" as a.'dead letter on the statute books, ~penly " . 
real. purpose appear: . violated ~1l the' time, becomes repulSIve to . 

If rest ~ne day in seven is a law of nature,. many>people, but n~ on~ ~eems willing to 
should not Sunday legislation be based on, that lead a crusade for 1tS stnct e!1force~llel!t, 
fact, and not' on its. ~e1igious nat~tre, so. that, anymore ,than he is willing t6 lead 1n Its 
those who ,re not :elIg;IOus m1ust 'hsttll admtlt' thherepeal.. . " '. 
wisdom of the legIslatIOn? s t ere no . suc .. " Even where ·'.some effort. 1S .1nade, now 
. a thing as a civil Sunday, wholly: ~part fr~m the .anel· then' to enio. rce Sunday law's, the re-
religious Sundav?H~v111g. th~ CIVIl. ~unda~, c.an, f 
riot those who do ,belIeve 111 ItS relIgtous sIgmfi-. sulf is' to emphasize the ridiculo.u,snes~. 0 
cance observe it religiously? Should 'not the :the situation and only minor transgressions 
r~ligious and civil Sunday go together ?are ~ noticed; and the transgressors pun-

Here is a zealous advocate of Sunday as ished. Theautomo;bilists drive the country' . 
a Sa:bbath, for purely relig-ious purposes,'" over at \vill, the railroad excur-sionists and -. 

, adroitly pleading for a ci'llil Sunday in or- trc:lley ric1ersg-() i~ ~hrongs whereve~. ~h~" 
der to secure the aid of those "not re- . ralls ·cancarry them, hver.ymen do a thnv1nr-

ligio~s" in passing such· a Sunday,law. business' multitudes throng seashores and 
, , Then 'when the civil Sunday is secured, a. parksa~d crowd exc~lrsion steamers; but 

religious Sunday can .straight,,:ay ?e sub- if a fe\v 'boys gather 1n some backfield to 
. stituted in actual practIce; and It wIll serve . play . ball, and' others stop' to watch thenl, 
the purpose 'of the religious people' ju.st .. ' they are arrested and the law enforced; If,' . 
as _well as though it had been passed o:n ItS. those whocoriscientiously ,observe the Sab
real merits as a Sabbath! III other wqrds, batnof ·the 'Bil?le, quietly open their stores 

, . 
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'or go about their Work, they too, are com- ination is no exception. If tqe question 
plained of as lawhreakers. .,' be asked us, What is our greatest need for 

'Thus we have an, tiripleasant'IPi~-up for denominational efficiency? the answers 
. want of. consistency inlawma.}{ing, arid in' \vould be many and various, depending in 
enforcement. If' all theSund~YJaws.\vere, a large measure upon one's view-point and 
strictly ~enforced,. of course· none of the training. . 
things mentioned above . could be .. dorie. But Our statistical reports form an interest-· 
what would be gained'by such enforcement?·· ing study. From 1803 to 1820 our mem
Would more peqple go'to church? Vlould· bership was more than doubled. By 1837 
Sunday be. regarded as any more ,sacred? our melnbership had almost doubled again. 
Woilld a world of enforced idlers have . any From r,890 to 1900 \ye gained about 1,000 
greater respect' for Christiahity,or' ~vould members, .. when our membership reached 
they feel any mor,e friendly' to\vard church its highest point. Some two years ago 
people? . vVhat if the day were ccu~eful.1y .Rev .. 1. L .. Cottrell, in a paper read before' 
protect~d by laws, as some are anxious to the Central Association, strikingly brought 
have it,. would that be likely to make men out the fact that our gains have been the 
"keep it' holy"? Do.es .civil la\v, enforced . greatest when ,missionary activity among- us 
by. a minority, regarding), any tenet of re~ wa,s the greatest, and our losses the great
ligion, tend to make, the majority accept e'sL ,vhen lnissionarv efforts were. least act
that tenet? No, indeed!' . The tendencie's,' ive. The' conclusion, based even upon the 
are all the other \v~y. . Enforced .. Sunday lo\v plane 6f statistics, is inevjtable:· We 
la ws necessarily make men .hate, the. churcQ, must be a missionary people. 
and despise the people who attempt' '. to ", . From an educational point of view many-" 
make others sabbatize by law~, . What fo.11y feel that with our educational institutions
to think any Sabbath can be enthroned in ~1i1ton, Alfred, Salem and Fouke-rests, 
the' hearts of men by the~police forces of. in a large measure, the future of our de
the. State !Those ·who are clamot:ingfor nomination. In an· admirable address by 
rigid Sunday laws, are' taking' the Very. Rev. Ed,vin Sha,v (RECORDER, Dec.-6, 
course that is Stlre to' blast their hopes,.' if 1909) on "Permanent Investments" this is 
~hev really ,vish to help men to observe' a> clearly set forth in an earnest plea for en
Sabbath, and to call it a delight. Such re- dowments for our schools. After stating 
f0 r t11prs h~r1 hetter e-ef.back to Christ, ac:' that p.'.)ssibly 60 per cent of the income 
cept the, Sabbath he. loved and kept all his . of :1\1ilton and Alfred is derived from per
life-the Sabba:thofPaul and the twelve' manent investments- he says: "If our peo
apostles-and then go to work according pIe of the last fifty years, and especially 
to Christ's plan. preaching in the power of . of the last twenty-five' years, had not taken 
the Spirit. until men's consciences are tpe far look into the future and made by' 
touched. . In this' way thereishbpe .. -But '. gifts and by legacies these provisions for 
we can see no good to come' from.going . an enduring income. it means that ~Ii1ton 
at men \vith the cudgel ofcivillawin6rder ('olleR'e and Alfred University \votlldsimply 
to thus pound a regard for, Sunday into have to close .their ooors, dismiss the teach-
theIne . . . ers, and go out of business." 

. l\1any feel that. otlr distinctive mission 
Our Supreme Need for Denomination-. is the promulgation of the Sabbath- truth. 

at Efficiency. For this particular work the Tract Society 
\vas organized: for this we publish our. de-

REV. A. L. DAVIS. . 'nominational papers and literature. From, 
A sermon recently preached at. Boulder, this point 'of vie\v ;'vhat w,e need to do 'is 

'(old. . .. ( ..... to oush forward this work\vith ze-al and 
. enthusiasm . 

. Doubtless no denomination, :considering. Others ,voulrl emphasize a better under-
!lm~, money. and, .enetgy'const.:lmed~.i's·.sat~. ' standing of child life,' and better' facilities 
~sfied with the resultsaccomplishe~.While for teaching and training. the child. . For 
It may 'have ·mu~h' occasion fori rejoicing,. this pqrpose the Sabbath SCQool Board has 
there is always present the feelitlg()fin"': been organized, ,incorporated and· a field" 
~fficiency,. a. feeIingthatsomethirigis lack':' secretary employed. , 
lng. And the Seventh-:-day"BaMist,Db1om- Again, Qtherstell us thatollr denomina-

'.r 
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. '. . d d' sa es . of love, of.· righteousne.ss, of t!ut~ 
tional machInery needs to be reatJ;tste an d' ~ duty. who does not take the pulpIt to 

,our polity revised. Hence a vIsory an afr his 'views ~n' biology, or philQsophy, or 
. other boards. ar.e st~o~gly recommended. tiblical criticism, will usually find loyal 

Yet others InsIst· that. o~lr gref~est nde~11 port and cooperation .on the part of the 
are men to man our mIs~lon fi~ s an . . ~~p h' 
our pulpits, and money wIth whIch to carry c '~~e e~ur young people enamored o.t 
forward. our ·work. Thus . ot~r Ineeds a~d \vorldly goods, and therefore se~k the fields 
work mIght be ftlr:ther m~tlttplte<:·b 1· .. that offer the greatest material rewards 

Almost to a unIt,. I thInk, we e Ie;~o:' for their labor? .Y e~, some of t~em are. ' 
missions, both foreIg-n and home. I ' takes a' ood ,deal of grace to gIve up a , 
the Yea·r B09k we learn that \ve. sl?ent t 000' ~tion with' the ,prospects of 

, through the 11issionary Board for O;sI~h~s, ~~' 000 or:.o$3 ~ a year to take· up one at 
in 1910 a little over $I2,oo~. IS $4~ with the prospect~ of receiving, some 
sum a l.ittle over $4,000 came rfm per~.~ - d ' . f he makes good $800 or possibly 
nent investments, $2,O?O was .a. oan, \~ I.e a~ la ear But I do not believe that. 
the remainder was raIsed by dIrect contrd :: 'aj~rity of our young people settle 
butions from the people and rheprese~e e mtheir' life-work from that low stand- , 
about 75 cents per capIta for eac mem .er. upon ' .. ' . 
vVe ·supported abot~t twenty-five foreIgn, ari our homes' to blame ? Yes, some of 
missionaries and natIve pelpers, a~d fo~y~. the~e marty' <;>f them, are. We a~e over-· 
five ,yorkers on the hom,e field. et w e Ii . in the material side of hfe, con-
'we consider the earnes~ appeals c~at com~ ~~~tl~~~rgfng upon ~ur children' the ne~es-
·to us from Java, Afnca and ~na" ~rt' sit of making a living, 'rather th(,ln a hf~ .. 
from the ~eedy fields ~t ~om~, ou: r~nss F!thers and mothers are so a?sotbed. In 
are small Indeed. B~hevlng In mISS r" business that an . atmosphere Into· whIch 
as we do, the wonder IS that we do so It- .. ters . are born is wanting. I know a 
tIe. Certainly "toney is an important fac-. m

f 
I
t
n
h
ls h'o thinks the "brainy" young t?en 

. k a er w , . f ' tor In our -wor . .. the trades' and the bUSIness pro es-
. In direct connection with the sU~Ject of ~i~n~n that the ministry is co~posed' of sec

giving. comes that of workers.. That wk.', ond-~ate fellows, intellectually. . I suppo~e 
along with others, have a shortage of wo: - he tells his' children the same thIng.. ThIS 
ers it is needless to deny. Our foreIgn . his explanation of why the eastern 
fields need reinforcement. The home field ~~urches are giving so fe\v young men to 
sadly needs ,Yorkers. And to ever~ ,<?,ne the ministry. But to my mind this ex-
who faces the facts comes the convl.ctto~ lanation does not explain. 
that th.e home field is not as. sy~e~attc~llY P Most of our people recognize the value 
and faithfully cared for as IS t e orelgnt of our denominational schools. And it 
I \vould not do less abroad, b~l\d~~r~e at' would be a sorry day for us if our schools, 
home. . For, unless the ho~e e . p throu h lack of our support should be com
strong, vig?rou.s and gffwlngB t~e f~re~re peiIel to dose their doors. ' It would mean 
field must lnev~tably su er. Uk w i Is' that as a people, we would have no educa-
seeming pathettc appeal for wor ers. tion~l centers no denominational le~der-
there a Clearth of young men a?d ;vom-w, h· N 0 th~se are esserttial' and if they 
capable, strong and .God

h
-feann1: an~' ~ul~i their'mission, they must be centers of 

have scores of them 1n t e teac lng . . .. t' I II·fe 'and thought In the 
. f' Ch hare pastor- denomlna lona ' . 

medIcal pro eSSlons. . ~rc es lTd b ad est and hest sens~ of ·the term, ~u.r 
less, and, yet we have mll1:1~te~~ unPs~i~?;~ s~hools.r must be denominational in SpIrIt 
Are the churches too cntIca . o. . ell as name. 'If they cease to be such, ' 
yes, very pr~babl~,-some are. Is It t:ue as w d not merit our support. As Se~
that the "modern young ma~ finds. ~Im-. they" 0 B tist institutions they ment 
self hampered by the conservative reltgIous , , enth-d~y aP

ur 
childreri and our prayers. 

views· of the .church~s, . so that d he can n~t / ou~ m~nsr~~y work should have a large . 
be. ~rue to hIS conVIctions an enter t se lac:

a 
in our prayers and plans. Sab~ath 

. " mInIstry? Some thus e~re~~aihimJ~lv:ot keform work is tied up .with our denoml1~~
But. 1 want to say fran y h· 1 r f It must go' hand in hand WIth 
believe such is. true~ The young maIn w 0 ~~~~onIa:y·.' ork". Our lamented Doctor 
will take to hIS people warm gospe mes~ w 
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Lewis says·: "S~venth~day' Baptists stand would cancel' all our obligations" relieve 
for theeternalitYQf the Ten Command- our anxieties, crowd our services, man our 
ments, forihe" Bible as the Word of God,. mission fields, fill our treasuries, p\ace o~ 
'and fot: Jesus, as. the Messiah and Lord of sons and daughters in the ministry, and con- . 
-the 'Sabbath. . Th~y stand for SaJ>hath Re~quer the world for Christ. 
form as a religious issue and for 'su'ch a I had almost said, We don't ,vant more 
spiritual observance .ofthe S~bb~th as can' money. And we·. don't. We now. have 
not ·be. secured under'· no-Iawism.· We ': more money than \ve know how to rightly 
stand for an unrepealed Decalogue and a use. No church ever yet-died of poverty, 
complete Gospel a~ the 'basis of ·pureProt.;. . 1}ut- many have declined terribly through 
estantism" (RECORDER; July. ·I9~ '1909): wealth. No, ,ve don't want more money," 
May these words burn deep into our senlls .. but we do want more ot the grace of God 

It may be that our' denominatiorIal ma- in our hearts to sho\v us how to use· what 
chinery needs readjustment, our polity re- . we have. , 
VISIOn. But 'we may well question ,vhether I had aln10st, said, \Ve don't_want more 
we are not overorganized.··W e . Inay well churches, or more members. And' we 
question whether weare not paying too don~t, simply for the sake of members. 
much '.lttention to denominational machin;.. We no,vhave more buildings than,ve can. 

,ery and, organization, and too.' little to the fill, more men and women than ,ve can t1se~ 
spiritual condition of our membership. \Ve. But oh, how much ,ve do need, Daniel-:type 
~ow have some .eight or ten different Christians, and Gideon-bands. And we 
boards. At-our annual meetings lTIuch time, need the grace of God that will make each 
,is spent in wflding through lengthy and " of us just such a Christian: Then ,vill our 
cumbersome reports,. resolvin~ . and te-re- 'churches be filled; the Word of God will 
solving. year after y'ear, with .hut.· little, be preached ,vith power; multitudes will be 
accomplished rest~lfs. .' OurCotlference. saved; and the Sabbath day ,vill be ,vel- . 
mi1?-utes . have gr9wn large, "almost a ,thing . corned. \vith joy, honored, loved, and re
of terror,and certainly aH.· 011t ()fpropor- speeted by others. 
tion to the work~ccomplished... : . ". . Yes, 'we .want 'nothing but more grace, 

}Vluch as all the various, fielps.6( activity nothing but the quickening breath of AI- .. 
need our· hearty·, suppor~ antI'- coOp~ration,· mighty God, melting our coldness, reviv
!he extension of any one, o~.a!l .of!hese, ... ing our .hopes, and rai,sing our vitality; 
IS not our Stlpreme . need. . .ActtYlty In all "yes, nothIng hut the grace of God, \varin
these varied lines of work is but indicative. ing our h~artswith our first love, uniting 
of the hea.lth of the denomination ...... If the . us· in his service, bringing us back to our 
work lags, if it faJls to.~l~st our sympathy, vows to ourselves, our. church and oui God. ' 
cooperation and, support, we may:well ask . 
ourselves, Why? . If we reveal \veakriess We overturned a costly floor vase in a 

. stead of strength, indifferehceinstead of irt- friend's parlor, forty-:five years ago. The 
terest, doubt instead of faith, gloom . instead rOOIT1'VaS cro,vdea; the accident was easy. 
of hope, the causeslnustbe. sought, ,if "N'o consequence. Don't trouble." . Those. 
sought at all, not in our manifested a.ctivi- were the ,vordsspoken by conventional. 
ties, but in the body. ,the chur6hitself. '\Ve ,courtesy. But it was of consequence. The 

. may foc'<;llize our thought lip()no~rselves, broken bits of costly dhina lie yet, on' the 
we rilay- i.e-adjust our m'achinery~ndri1u1ti:.. 'floor of ITIemory. To blunder is easy. ·l6 
plv org-anizations, we'may appeaIfm- work;.. apologize-is possible. To unmake the bllln~ 
ers and means with which. to· carryon()ut- der? l\1an has not genius for tbat.-The 
work, but spiritual dis~ase andirtertia.arel C ontin.ent. 

.. not cured that way. .'. '.' .', .'. . . 
To our denominational leaders, to 't:he ~ Look for blessings, and you are· s~re to 

young- and old,. to allthose.",hoareaskirtg, find. th~; live today, work for the 'good,. 
':Vhat is ()urg-reatestneedfor; denoi1)ina- bless andrbe pleas~. Today is ours; let 
tlOnal effic~ency? . I answerwithou~ hesitan- . us eaoh make sure that the ,vorld. is a little 
cy: The one stlpreme need of. Seventh':day better and happier because we are in 'iti 
Baptists at thi~hour is'ml)re ~qrace, more 
grace of· Go,-} in6ur ·hearts.· ... That would' Make .this the brightest, sweetest, ha'p-
solve C all difficulties confronting us .. ;' If . piest .'d~y of all; a' day of peace and rest:; '. 
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MISSIONS 
The Last Day of the. Southwestern 

Association. 
REV. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

. the morning was warm. A little fir~ in 
, '. the fireplace in the home made it .comfort-

Fouke, Ark. able to . sit in' the room with . doors 6pen~ 
DEAR RECORDER READERS :.The sun shone out 'awhile and then hid it- . 

I I 
h Isel£ behind the clouds. . Some 6f the chil~ . 

I· told you in . n1y ast etter t at . was clren' were' barefoot;. . People' gathered' at 
to spend a few days at Fouke. It was, I .. the chtllrch, brtngingtheir bCl:skets and boxes 
hope, as profiitable as it \vas pleasant.. :hll1 of food for dinner, and in many cases ~ 
Nearly' a week we held evening meetings, food for shpper as 'v ell. 
\vith remarkable attendance and interest. The murning, session opened with· song 
The services on Sabbath day lasted day and prayer. . Lettersw.ere . .read fro111 sis-' 
and evening. There were the Junior,. th.e ter cht1rches of the association: from Ham~ 
Christian Endeavor, and the Bible-study·.< ,m(}nd, La., Attalla, Ala., Gentry, Ark .. , and 
class, besides preaching morning and at . f,romthe church in Cullman County. The 
night~ . The heat was excessive until, just lettersfroni. Culhnan County and from 

. at the close of the night session, while .\ve 'Gentrvwere encottraging.' The Fouke 
\vere' go'ing h01).1e,.a south end 'of the north . deleg~tes, .and pr<?bably the chur~h. l~t~er,' 

. \vind and cold rain struck uS-CIuicker than were detaIned o~ account. of the. SIckness 
I can 'write it. . People 'with \vhite dresses' ; and death. of . SIster' Velma Davl~.!he 
and no wraps' fled for home and shelter. severaL' COtn1nlt~~es reported at thIS tIme. 

, T 11 f . I k' . The one: on petItIons recommended that the 
~o one cau~ht co (SO ar as. ne·w. association' for 1912 meet with the church' 

The !neehng Sabbath lTIOrnlng \vas~e~'at Fouke, Ark. ' .. It \Vas so voted, and that 
voted largely' to the 'work of our board:-' . the' time, of holding it be left, with power, 

. "Build,ing up the 'Valls." Sunday mornIng in the hands of' the Executive Committee .. 
it was a nlissionary conference. .At night At I I o'clock a good . congregation had 
the closing session was held \vith the hOll~e . gathered ancl ·Brother ~itter read ,before 
full and a deep interest. Professor Dav~s,' hi9 sernl0n the First Psalnl. The sermon 
wife and brave teachers are doing a good', wason the Prodigal Son. Afte: the mes- . 
\vork. The effort of the town to improve '.sageBrothers Hurley and' Witter sang .as 
public school conditions and e~tabhsh a a solo,: "Cling to. the Bible; :rviy Boy." The 
high school department has f~r the x.ear' meeting adjourned ·for dinner. Again the 
been successful. vVe hope it \vlll conbnue.·. long table ,vas set on the church lawn and 

. While it has reduced the number of' pupils w'e ... sfood' abot1t it and' ate. 
inthe private ~chool, it has not injured ~he At 2.30 the afternoon 'session opened by - ' 
schqol, or lessened the necessi~y <?f. malI1-. singing~."I Love to Tell the Story." Se~
ta,ining it.· The. church is InaIntalnlng. all . eralletters\vere then read from non-r~sl-~ 
its appointments. dent members, after which the congregatton 
. The pra)rer. meeting is one that any of .. j?ined i.n ~singing,. "How ~rm.a founela-

. our churches might be proud of. Professor . hon, ye saIntS\ of ,the Lord.~. Brother Hur
Davis after the Sabbath school, usually .. ley read from Exodus Xll, 3- I~, and to?k 
-gives' a Bible talk. He does not call i~ 'his t~xt fro~ tC<?r.· v, 7: "E~en Chnst 
preaching. I judge he has no secondly or· our pas~over IS sacfl,ficed for us. ,I~ your . 
third\y in it. He ,does have a fir~tl! and fan;Ilyl: smal.l, ,ask the next-door ~elghbor . 
lastly. and people seem to' grow spIntu~lly to .lOlr In eat,lng .~he Pa~sover lamb. ;Su~. 

'. strong. God is feeding them on the bread the next~doornelg~bor knows how I. ~~ve, . 
of life. Wet<had a love-feast all the time I . and if I ,etmy chIckens bqther rpy ne~~h
was at Fouke. Brother Randolph is tore- . bor, 1 would rat4~r get some .other ?elgh
turn soon and Professor Davis expects tobor fa.rther·. away; . or some nch nelghbor 
,go to his fa,rm at Marlboro: . May God gO,wh~will. furnish me a better supper than 
\vith both those useful famIlIes. . ' T.gIve.hIm.. . God wants. us to bve . so we 

Your brother can : enjoy our . 11earest . neighbor, nch or 
E. B.' SAUNDERS. poor.' Tlielamb must be Without blemish. . 
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The blood must' be, on the door-po t, :' and Southwestern Trip.' 
the· family ba<;k of it. . "'A~eour oys and, . 
girls in some . place of amusement or; dissi-' ~R. EDITOR: 
pation, or are 'they:underthe biood-? .. Fear· 9n the 'morningof November 7 Brother 

· is a factor in thisniatter~ . I am afraid not J. H' I Hurley and I left the hospitable home 
to live under the blood. . . ... ~ ...•.. , , . of O. P. Sweeny, where we had been en-· 

After' this se:mon'a number of"people tertained for the night,~and started' on our 
came up and s·a:ld by. the takirtgof Brother '. way to the Northland. Cleveland Sweeny 
Hurley's hand that they were trusting In took us in his gasoline boat down the Ar:.. 
the blood of Christ. The session adjourn- kansas River to the White, down that river 
ed 'Yith all business finished except the to the Mississippi, and down this majestic 
readIng of a few letters from scattered· stream to Rosedale,.a town on the Yazoo' 
Sabbath-keepers.·i\s the congregation for, and Mississippi V.alley . RailrQad, - about' 
the· evening. session cametogeth~r . before one-third down across the\ State of Missis-
the hour set (7.30) the letters were . read at sippi. , 
that time. ..... Our ride down the river was fullo{ in-

Extra' sea~s were .brought in.·and the terest, since it helped to give us a more 
how~e filled to ov~rfl?wing, at .. the, evening - perfect knowledge of southern Arkansas as 
seSSIon, Sunday n1ght. . When 1 was here it is to be seen' along this great river course. 
four years ago I was taken sick after the ,The forests are alnlost without boundaries, 
second day of the association, and people '50 far as the vie,v from the river is con~ 
were c1isappointedin not hearirtga 'talk. cerned. The Arkansas River is a' great 
on the Holy Land; so they requested that watenvay., Its course is through, an al-

~, this be given on Sunday ·night.. Brother most unbroken wilderness, so far. as may 
\tVitter had with him some ." seventy card.' be seen from the riYer with now and then 
photos which he had' taken and. prepared.. a little cottage or shack built in the w~ds 
The. people were shown . these during recess \vhere a lumberman or fisherman can read~ 
hours and were thus 'ptepared to listenw'ith ily ply his trade. Another interesting sight 
the greatest interest to' the t.alk 1 . gave was the house-boats, the homes of fisher
them. At the dose we pledged . ourselves men, to be seen nestling in bays ani eddies. 
to try an'cl so live that we shall all meet About some of . these were to be seen evi-

. in the Ne\v J erllsalem. ...., . dences of civilization qnd thrift in the gar-
The association has 'been one of the best del?-s worked on the river bank, the pres

fr?m firs~ to last. ,Every me~5'agewas.re-· ence of the CO\V, some hens and a ie,v do
celved WIth the greatest interest ··Brother ,mesticated hogs that ,vere. evidently ,veil 
G. ~. F. Randolp?'s visits. have~een gr.eat-, fed. '. .' 
!Y ~I~sed from thIS field. ElderJ.<L.Hull· . One sight that marred the tranquil 
IS hVlng here for the time, caringJor his beauty and nlental pleasure of th~ trip was 
fa~ and has been agreaf 'help to the the presence of a large ,vhisky-boat anchor~' 
church, Sa?bath school and community~ ed in a sheltered eddy for the purpose of., 
Brothe: WItter goes from hereto Shep- the b?ot-le~ business. vVe did not stop to'_ 
herdsvtlle, Ky., to develop the, interest exanune thIS plant, but were satisfied from 
wh~re Brother and Sister T. H.'Viseiive, '. app~arances that it' \vas ,doing quite some 
whtleBrother Hurley goes to ·.but-church busll1ess. Isn't it too bad that in almost 
a.tAttalla, .Ala., to work with therhfora every place of beauty and handiwork' of 

· ttme. Brother Wilburt Davis, "pastor at God there is to be seen the evidence of sin 
Gentry, has been working among. scattered and the ~vork of his Satanic n1ajesty!' 
Sabbath-keepers of Arkansas for. the last The' nde from· Rosedale to l\Iemphis 
m?nth on his way to the association. He was o~e ne,:er to he forgotten. . The day 

· wIll also visit others on his, return '. trip coach In whIch we took our' seats had but 
honle. The' meetings were expected to .' few occupants, and - most of these were' 
close Th10nday. night, Brothers . Witter ; and evidently more ipterested' in the different 
Hurley remaining-until Tuesday,whenthey horse-races being "pulled off" in the South~ 
were to go -up the river to MemDhis Tenn ~m 'circuit than in anything else. . Hence 
then to their work on the·'field.i:go;t~ It was that Burley and I found ourselves·. 
Fouke, Ark., where I, shall hold a few '. alone in '~he central part o,f a very old-style 
meetings. . . . car, at hberty to study conditions as we 
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s,a\V them and, to talk them over ~reely"hotlse and a church. Here was evidenced 
v.rithout disturbing others. a'thoughtful supervision, on the pa.rtOf the 

It is' about 120 miles from Rosedale to . O\V11erS, of. the sOcial, intellectual and re
~femphis and it takes six hours to mak,~ , /ligiotlswelfare of those who did their nle-

'the run. The railroad follows along the 'nialservice. The contrast between these 
river' 'bOttOll1, he'rice is without much land-, conditions brings. before us important les-, 
scape s.cenery more than the broad flats sons, for consideration in our study of so
and s,v;ales everywhere to be seen., There cialand, pol~tical' economics. This dais 
would he little inspiration in attempting to jotlrhey was .richer in its suggestive les", 
,v rife a geographical description of this ,sonsahd' th~rries for thoughtful considera-
portion of this great country of 6~lrs. 'tion than' any other, one day's jOt1rney we 
Should one, however, dip his pen with the ,,' have: ever taken. Surely I bless, God for 

" pu~ose of writing a treatise upon the "this privilege 'and for the chords it, h~~ 
conditions l11anifest in this vast picture~ of ,caused to vihrate in my soul. " ' 
social and industrial life stretched out be-, ': At Memphis Hurley and I enjoyed a 
fore hin1 in this half-day's ride through the " cou'ple'ofhours' pleasant conyerse and then 
Southland, he would be' a dullard indeed we separated, he to go to Attalla, Ala., for 
if l\e failed to feel the power of inspiration a' tillle, and I to Shepherdsville, Kentucky. 
to thought in that upon which he is pe'rmit- ' .' E. ADELBERT WITTER. 
ted to look. 
. Just think of a cotton field extendirig 

in an almost unbroken condition, save for 
. the' high\yays and here and there a few 

Plans '..for Mission' Work in North
western ,Association. . 

'acres of corn.- for a distance of more than DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: . 
one hundred' miles! This was s0111ething In my, last letter to you regarding the 
'undreamed of but helps one to get, an idea ,york 'of the lVlissionary Comillittee of the 
, of the extent of this crop along 'the Mis-NorthwesternAssociation I promised to 
sissippi \T alley. This in itself is ,Yorthy 'v rite to you ~on~etning another phase of 
our thought from an industrial point of the work planned,' and especia.lly of the 

'\vie:v. . VVhen :we recogniz.e. the fact that response of the 'pastors. 
, ' SOCial, Intellectual and relIgIOUS problems ',The' folJo:W'ing letter whiCh 'vas sent to 

present' themselves in this study, then ,the the eighLpastors in the three States therein 
'whole scene is made alive 'with "ihterest nal11ed,vill indicate something of the work 
and 'with food for thought. On most of plan1:led.' Brother Sha'w 'vr~te to, th~ 'pas:'" 

, the plantations that- passed before our view tors west of me, and ':Brother Bt1rd)ck to 
could be seen the home of the owner con- those to the east. Every pastor in the 
venient to the railroad and surrounded with association has been heard from,' with the 
buildings for various kinds ofstQck and possible exception o·f one or twq. . 
general 'machinery, \vhile scattered all over,' I am sending you also the letter receIved 

I the plantation could ,be seen. small. houses by Brother Sha\v from t~e pastor of the 
or shacks placed at convenIent distances Boulder Cht.1rch, 'indicating the thought ,and 
for the occupants to ,vork from five to soir,itof the. pastors. I shall try to follo\y' , 
ten acres of land. In this arrangement·" this "vith 'some extracts from letters from 
it is seen ~hat. there is noprovi~i~n m~deother pastors; Of cotlrse ?on.e ,of these 
for the SOCIal, I11tellectual, and rehglous hfe, ' letters were written for pubhcatton. 
of the laborers, since, the whole family , .' 'SincerelY, 
works ·in the field much, of the time., r A. j. C. BOND. 
was told that the men were expected to 
,york f~om sun to sun. We saw the women DE,AR BR~~I~ER:" . , . 
going ·to the homes about four o'clock, as '.Th~'1VItsslonaryComn~l1ttee appoInte~ ~t 
though to get the evening meal. 'G~rwIn, and co~posed of W. D. BurdIck, 

On sOme other plantations we saw the 'Geo .. B.' Shaw,:,and myself, has had one 
homes of the owners set well back on 'themee~ing.- ,.Part' of the plan~ made affe~ts" 

'plantation ,with a village of neat well-' a.H the'past~rs and churche~ In theass~I~~ 
painted cottages near ,by. Each cotta~ebon, .: and, .. py. ,agreement, ' It, b~come~, Iny 
seemed to have a law!) and individual yarQ: ' duty Jownte to a~l the" ,pastors ~n Wiscon
In these villag~s, could be seen the s~hool-' - sin,Iowa, and MInnesota. It IS the sub-

, . 
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ject of the interchange of pa,stot's for evan- into new fields and preach the Gospel, save 
gelistic a~d,missionary work,' and raises men and women, and let the world know 
two qu~stio11s; namely, Would four church of Sabbath-keepers an,d the Sabbath truth~ 
deSIre, the assistance of one of the-pastors I am convinced that -we need to reach out 
of the association for a'series.'of meetings beyond ourselves.' It would be worth while 
sometime this fall or winter?, 'And would to have a whole summer's campaign of two 

, you be willing' to" assist some pastor i!l or more strong men right in the territory 
special meetings, if called:upon to do so? of Stone Fort, abqut which Brothe.r J. T. 

. Our plan is riot an . eXGharigebetween two Van Horn writes. ; We ought to put· men ' 
pastors necessarily. TheplCln is" for, the , there until a ,strong church is _built up and' 
committee to be a kind, of c1e~ring~house then leave a man there. There are lots 
for th~ whole association in anintercbahge of just such places open to us today.' We 
of men' for the purpose indicated ~bove. mu~t enter these open doors, or be, untrue 
We desire to encourage this kind of ,work to our trust. ' 
among the pastors, and to 'pr()mote it:' if Now abOut the definite questions asked 
possible. . We hope, too, that t~e ,"work ,me:. 
may branch out to other placesfhCltl :our '" ,I. Yes, I am willing to go anywhere to 
own churches, and may include the use of ' the assistance of any pastor at any time I 
other men, especially laymen. ' .', .,' ,:" , may be needed. _ 

Read in the association minutes the'ob- 2. Yes, my -church will. gladly release 
ject for which the committee was 'appoint- me to go wherever.and whenever' needed. , 
ed, and help us' by offering suggestions. ,. ' They recognize such work as a part of my 

Let me say, that in ,regard t~ the matter work on this field~ , 
of which I "am ,vriting it was', the sensebf--: . 3. I' think ,ve shall be glad to have the, 
the committee that rna pastors not con- assistance of a pastor in some revival meet';' 
sidered "evangelistic minI . ,'~: could, ina ings a little later. I kno\v we' shall be 
series of sermons and in vi ·ting· in the . glad to have such assistance, when we feel 
homes, strengthen the ·interest ,in many . the opportune time has' come for, such 
churches.' ,Self-instruction is something of work. This matter I will lay, before the 

,a key-word in young people's,vorkfor this church at its business meeting this after
year. No't a bad Qne for us all, if we ,will noon, and ,vill write you a little later more 
couple with it "The outw,ard look."< '. ' definitely.. . 
, The committee will he glad tohear.from . 'Yes, I think I might' be able' to visit' 
you, any time. Writeapd. tell, me 'what. the people at Heber,Utah. I have been 
you think of:the pla~ outlined, and whether wanting to make a trip to the western slope 
you and your. chtJrch wUlcooperate. . . of Colorado, but to date have not found 

Sincerely, , Seventh-day Baptists on that side the, 
. A. J. C~:BOND,' . mountain sufficient, I felt, to justify the eX·1 

, Chairman~ pense. In factI only know of one family 
J.Vft~lton Junction, Wis. On that side the mountains in Colorado. 

These you speak of could be seen on such ' ," 
DEAR BROTHER SHA'W: " a'trip. I don't'krio,v, however, that I can 

I returned late last· Wedne~day: night. make- it this fall. 'It is soon going to be 
from (:osmos, , , Okla., and' intermediate , pretty cold for such a mountain trip. But 
points, and found· yout Jetter<waitingfue. if, I can't go this fall I shall be glad _to 
So many things werewaitingrhy. ,return visit them next spring. 
that this is' the 'fi;rst opportJ-lnity" I have I spent about three 'we.eks on my trip to 
had toanswet your letter.· '/: .. ' . ,.' Cosmos~leven days at Cosmos. 'We had 

Now in reference· to my thought f:l.bout : delightful meetings. ;Sabbath/ day, Octo
,the plan of work as ,outlined by'the¥is- ber 14, ten ,vere taken into the church-:
. sionary Comm~ttee, I would simply say' I five baptized, backsliders reclaimed., etc~ '. 
think the plan is ·admirable. . It is at. least . Others'came out'the last night I was there, 
the beginning of the kind ',of work·thatwe several of ,vhom I think will unite with the, . 
.must push ~r~lse suffer m~terially! ',' It-is church; for all of which, G,ap be praised. 
but thebegtnnlngof the kInd of 'work, I ," fraternally yours, , 
hope to see extended to suc,ha 4egree that. _A. L. DAVIS. 
we can seI1dmen with,tents, if necessa'ry, Boulder, Colo. 
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WOMAN'S 'WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

Resentment. 

De wind come projeckin' around 
Whah - once ,de wild flowers used to 

He sees de dead leaves on de ground 
\Vhah, lonesome stan's de maple tree. 

Dar ain' no perfume fum de, flowers' 
Foh him to carryon, his way; 

,Dar ain' no sparklin' rainbow showers 
An' dat's why he's so cross today. 

He miss dat honeysuckle vine ' 

be~ 

Whah humming birds so lightly play.ed; 
He miss dem tiger lilies fine; . 

Down by de water, in de shade. ' 

/ He's disappoi~ted mighty ,bad; , , 
Dat wind's got feelin's, same as us; '. 

, He feels so lonesome like, an~ sad, 
He's gotter howl an' make a fuss.' 

-Selected. 

essarily differwiddy, from that in an 
American'city. 'After two years' study of 
the\v<:>me~ with whom we have to do we 
can name three classes that form the'large 
part ofo~r field as our 'work is conducted, 
at present: first,' the young WOluen and, 
girls in the nori-Christian schools of toe ' 
'city;, second, the educated women, many 
of whonlhave studied in mission -schools 
and arechttrch membe'rs;' and 'third, the 
,\vomen of the ~lpper classes. To these we ' 

,'. might ~dd .the students in mission schools 
whonl 'we are trying to' interest and help 
'tht~llgh pur le,ctllres and, entertainments, 
,and the very small but increa,sing number 
ofyotlng ;women who, travel alone and 
,:vhom .,vecart care for while they are pass,.. 
ing through the .city. , 

1tis not easy ,to obtain accurate figures 
with regard to the girls' schools in Shang
hai; ,for ne"r ones are constantly' bei~g 

. opened, arid there is no offidal list that we 
,have been' able to' find. None of these in ' 
Shanghai are government schools in the 
sens~ in which that tenTI is generally used 

'here. Some are opened _privately by the 
A.n attractive little booklet telling of the teache'rs, and others are backed bv public-:

,york of the Young \Vonlen's Christian As- sDiritedmen or women. vVe kno\V' of more 
'~sociation in Shanghai for the year I9IO has. ' . than ·thirtvmartagedentireIy 'by the Chi
recentlv conle to nlY desk. ' nese,'and there . are probably several nlore. 
. The ~ pictures o{ ~their pleasant quarters The attendance varies from fifteen or twen
are' good, and the report is so interesting; ty up to two hundred, and the, courses of 

,that I am having some 0:£ it printed' this, stl1dvfollo,ved differ even more largely. 
,veek. , There 'is no religious instnlction i,n these 
, You know, that we ,are indebted to, the, schools';. and the association is' the oilly 

, "Y~ VV." for the pledge of :Nfiss West to go, agenc;y\vorking directly for the students. 
to China; and we are all glad that she has In four of the better grade of these sc~ools 
found a flourishing branch of this organi-:- our Chinese secretary is· allowed to hold 
zation in this city of her adoption.' The \veeklyBihle classes at the close of school 
president of ·this associatiori is a Chinese '. honrs and the attendance averages about 
\voman-and there seem to be more Chinese '.one ,hundred a \veek. I t is difficult to gain 
,vomen than those of other nationalities on • permission t6' hold these classes, and many 
't~e governing board. Our o\vn Miss Bur~ of the schools will not allo,v it at all. In 

, dick is the secretary of this organization,"' these'four; ho\vever, the: ,,,ork seems to be~ 
and so \ve shall feel an especial interest in·' ,g~nuinelv appreciated, and if \ve had an
T_eading of th~ work that has been accom:'" other r4inese secretary' the nt'tmber' could, 
plished through its efforts. probably he increased. " With the finance 

, and membership, work IVIis? Ting has to 
OCCUPy' her afternoons, she scarcely has 

/, The Young Women's Christian Asso- "time, for more. Several gir1s from these 
"ciation of Shanghai. . , 'clClJsseshave loined the association, and 

Miss Ting savs many of them have ex-' 
~pressed areal belief,tn Christianity. ' . Report for 1910. 

, In a country such as this, where economic', "Withrega td to the second class, WOmen 
. and' social conditions vary so much from:, ,who have been e~t.icated in missi<?n schnols 
those at home, the field for, the· Young , and are' already church· members. our effort 
Women~s Christian Association must nec- , is to bring them together ,in a h~lpful W-ay" 

.. : '. 
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:and to make them realiie .that, they should pupils in attendance makes ~ feel that it 
be doing something for oth~rs., Sp<:iaL con;.. is worth while. This branch ;snearly self- . 
ditions are changing so rapidly thafitmust supporting withi'n the fir~t year, and should 
be difficult for these W 0111 en to' accommo-' be entirely so before long. 
·date themselves. We must help them to see ,Religious nleetings, are. held on the first 
what is really desirable in our Western Sunday of every month with a special view ~ 
CtlstonlS and what they can better leave .' to interesting our non-Christian members. 
·alone. The past year we have noticed, with A musical nunlber is always arranged, and 
pleasure the easy graciotls 'waysof some \ve have been fortunate in securing good 
·of our leading women.ataffairs where men . ·speakers.The attendance has varied from 
were present", aneJ they, had tl}e responsi-. ' forty to seventy, but is usually well over 
bility of serving the refreshtnentsand en-' 'fifty. 

, tertaining the guests., Especial!yinthe 'About' the nliddle 'of the month educa-
1-vomen on our Board of Directors and com...; tional 'lectures are held, announcements of 
'mittees do \ve notice a 'marked .develop...;which are nlailed'to all members .. 'The'su~ , 
ment of ability,' presence of 'lnind,and, jects frequently, have to do, with hygiene 
good j-uc1gm,ent. \vhich express themselves and' health, but are sometimes along, differ
in greater usefulness and'larger responsi-, enf lines. For insta"nce, ,ve had one in 0<:
bility in the work. ' tober on the electric dyn~mo and its uses, 

Perhaps the 1110St ,difficult \vonlen to ',vhich was very luuch enjoyed. By the help, 
reach are those of the official and, well-to~ of simple but ,yell-chosen apparatus the' 
do classes. There are· two tnissiol1 schools ' lecturer was able to lTIake it quite inteUigi- ' 
for girls and one for boys tn the city which ble to the audience. J n ,DeCelTIber the sub
draw many of their ptlpils from this, class, ject was the Berlin Conference, reported 
but the married women attend no church by our national chainnan, Doctor ~fyers. 
and are seldom, if ever," in contact,yith 'The s.inlple medical lectures seem, the most 
Christian women of their. own,' race.\Ve.needed. and we have had such subjects as, 
have received invitations to call in ,several ',,"Health and How to IZeep It," "Simple 
qf the~e homes. and have been tTIostkindly ,Care of the Sick in the Home," "First' 
,entertained. Th~ ]arg-er subscriptions / \ve ,,,,-\id." and "Contagious, Diseases," discus-sed 
receive a're nearly all from women in these by Chin~se physicians, ,vho had- of course 
families.' If is not easy to get them ·to been educated in our own, methods but 
come out to the building" but' they do some-, kne,v much better than a foreigner what 
times make return calls, and occasionally' \vas practical and pertinent to the, ,vornen 
attend lectures or social gathering~ at the to, whom they were speaking. If 'opportu
House. Just last week ,ve received, a' call nity offers 've should like to have sonle of 
from the wife of the highest local 9fficial" ,these lectures repeated before the l~rger 
the taotai. ,She seenled very much ihter- g-irls' schools, for they have been admirably 
ested in ,vhat ,ve 'vere ~ doing, accepted suited to conditions. " 
copies of onr last report' and pr~ssedus to' Dl1ring the Chine'se N e\v Year holidays 
visit her at her home in the' native city as last Februarv a student conference for this 
'soon as possib1e.' These women.h~ve,' as a seotion of China ',vas held in a mission 
rule.' very little education, . and their out- school in a suburb of Shanghai. Two ladies 
look is very circumscribed. ,If \ve:can open fr01TI our-Board of Directors acted as host- . 
up a larger life to them throughoutca~ls ,'esses and sa,,, that the physical needs of 
and the'lectures and" religions' m~etings ,the girls \verewell met. All the delegates 
'helrl at the House we,shaUbe doing a mnch \vere entertained at the Association House 
needed work ' ' , one' afternoon by the local board with tea 

Since settiing in' our own/quarters' a ~nd games, and ~ another, afternoon a cine
year ago it .has .been possible to open up nlatograph entertainment was arranged for 
regular work that could, ,not he a.ttempted them in the auditorium of the Young l\1en's 
'before. Morning;, educational classes': for 'Christian Association. Other women and 
.~jr1s are in session ,~veryday, and twoEng~ girls ,vere admitted on payment of a small 
hsh classes for wornen meet1:hree after- entrance fee, and the proceeds niore than 
-noons 'a week. . :While these ar~:,stiU very met all expenses. ' 
small we hop~they may ,be the beginning of This entertainment was so successful that 
~a l~rget educatiortalwork; and' the class of during the year two simil?-r program's were, 
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arranged. .. Special effort \vas made to se- Although . the rooms we occupy are not 
cure attendance from the girls' schools; both extensive,. a small'.one has been'. kept in ., 
mission and non-Christian, by sending an:... which i w~ 'can, entertain Chinese women or' . 
nouncem'ents to the teachers and offering . girts, who are passing through, the city. . It ." 
reduced rates if. student tickets were pur, has 'been risedJrequently this year, and we 

, chased in advance. In ,spite of bad weather . feeL tthat therteed for such accommQdati6ns 
we had a house of three hundred for each . will increase. steadily. Girls on th~ir way. 
of these affairs,· and they were so much en-. to or from schools 'in Japan have been with 
j6)~ed that now \ve consider them a perma- 'us.' T\vo'sttidents from one of the Foo~ 
nent feature of our work. The last 'one . chow schools stayed .here on .their way. to 
given in November was particularly" inter- and 'from the exposition in Nanking, 'and . 

'esting. ~iL E. S. Little gave an illustrated twice\ve ha.d visitor-s fro1).1 one of the Kiu
lecture on a recent trip in the far' western kiang'- schools. Occasionally girls return 

· provinces of China, a part of ,the country . frqt11 stlldying in' America or on the Con
that is very little known to those who live ,t~nerl.t, and we a,retrying to keep in touch 
~here. If there' had no.t been a hard rain all . with those \vho live here, or to help those 
day we should have had about five hundred ,who go further on their way. Before long 

, out, for from one of the schools, situated' we hope' to organize a club for returned 
at some distance, eighty girls \vere prevent- . students, for they should not only be mu-

, ed from attending because there were no . tuaIlY helpful but they' ought to he doing' , 
rickshas to be had, and we heard of many . something . definite ,for other Chinese 
others who . \vere kept in by the 'weather. women. 
The Chinese here are rather spoiled in There are many Chinese families living 
t~eir ~astes by frequently seeing moy-ing in Shanghai who have moved here from 
pIctures -of .tio· very high order, and some"'., other parts of the country and consequently 

· of our ladies prophesied that \ve shoulci ,speak'different dialects from' th~t used 
not haverrianv out to hear a lecture illus~here. Often the women in these families 

,boated with pictures that did not move~' do not learn to spe'ak ,or understand the 
Theywe~e quite astonished at the att~rid-, Shang~ai dialect and,sQ are, t6 a large ex
ance of three h~lndred on a rainy day .. ~ vVe tent, cut off from ~ervices and social gath
\vere doubly glad for the 'success of the ' erings, except among ,others from the same 
affair, .for it proved that our \vomen' can section.' The la'st year w~ have had two,. 
'really· be' interested in instnlctive as, \veIl· : Bible classes among them; one for Canton
as amusing entertainments. Qf·· course' it. 'ese and one for F6ochow \vomen. An- . 
is' necessary to provide musical numbers other should -be begun soon for Mandarin
to vary the program

y 
but we try to draw' . speaking ,women. .A neighborhood' Bible' 

'on the Chinese themselves as largely.' as classhas~ been~ held· in one home, and tWQ 
possible for these and !somake them' feel classes. are carried on Sunday afternoons 
that it i~ really their o"\vn entertainment.' ' .. ,' by the secr'etaries. 

This autumn _ much· time has been spent . The- most urgent need at present is for 
Qn the revision and translation of the. (on- a physical directot~ . and of course th~t 
stitution.· ./\. form had been prepared in· woulel. inean larger equipment and rooms .. 
the days of the mill -\vork here, but it 'was Nearly' all the girls' schools have at least 
in English only, and \vas inadequate for the s()inepretence of physical work,but few 
present development of the a:ssociation> have ·really.· capable teachers. If the asso':" 
The . ~r C. J.\. cons~itution was of. grec~.t - dati~n' had, a physical. director she, co~ld' 
servIC:~ the translatIon, and \ve have a certaInly have . clas~es In_some of the mlS

form prepared no\v \vhich \vill be of, real' sion ,schools and probably' in some of the, 
use., It is the first constitution for a city' native' schools' as well, where she. could -
assodation to be prepared in Chinese;' and·· . demonstrate what real physical training is 
in our, struggles to express some of -the' and' what it can accomplish for the girls of 
articles in the language, it \vas 'consoling' . this country who, for so long, have had no 
to think that' no other association drawing . chance, to obtain, such developm~nt., A, 
up its constitution later on would ever ,t:lee4 training class for leaders could also. be con
to 'have quite such a bad time of it. It will' ductedand teachers prepared who could 
be, formally voted on at the annual meeting go out to dq effective' work in school~ all 

· . and can then be printed. " through.thi5 part of t.he country. -
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The gain. in members for thepast~ear November 18, 19II: 
h~s been eIghty-five:· fifty-<>ne.actiye ·arid W.· B. Van Horn .............. 200 
thirty-fou~ associate. An, even larger .' gaill '.' 'irar~nEhr~a~is .... : ....... ' ..... " 100 

has been In the finanCial direction~'for'With ',M. L·. and Mett~' \T~n· ·H~·r~· .::::: 1~5 
~the change to permanent-quarters and- the ."'. 100 4,025 
consequent enlargement of the. work tHe . Amount yet req,U1re~ .......... ~ ........ $12,97-5 
. monthly expenses rose from' about forty. Thepers.on.s named above have already paid 
d.ollars to over Clhun~re? an?~hirty,be...!,. on new bU1ldmg, and other permanent improve
SIdes the cost 'of furnIshIng, whIch was' a . ments as. fo11ows: \\T. B. Van Horn $650, Ward-
little over four hundred 'dol1ars~ We are M~tt~aV~n $A~n ~2!5. Ehret $575, M. R.' and, 

glad that the larger share of this has cottle . 
. from the Chinese·'themselves, "and, that we Below is' a lett'er from Presld~t, Clark 
were able to' c1~se the first 'year .of this'in- !oget~er with_ ~tatement for the week end~ -
creased expendIttlre with 'a small balance .lng November 25· The words of "Uncle 
on the right 'side of the account. Tfthe Jesse" referred to in the letter w'ill be 
Chirrese appreciate this .work-sufficientlv' ' found in the address beginning on· page 
to support the loc~l runnjng, expenses 'we 710. . 

. ~an. fee~ assured tpat jt will 'be a permanent 
InstItutIon, among thein and thaJt it is 'meet- . 
,~ng real ne~ds. ' ' , .:..... . 

Berlin, N. Y. 

:My DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER· 

Professor. Van. Horn's ti~e is' almost .wholly 
taken up w~th hIs father, who is ill, and so he 
reqt1est~ me to send in the result of the can-' , 
vass thiS past week.. 
. I. would like to preface this ,report with the 

Th L 1· 'A·d . closmg w~rds of "Uncle -Jesse" - in his talk at 
e ae Ies I socI~ty gave a suppe~, the educattOn hour at the Sabbath services ,of 

No~enlber I4~ from whIch nearly $20 was the c~urc~ three .or. four weeks ago. It shows 
realIzed.. . . t~e. smcenty of hIs mterest in the work of edu-: 

Pastor ~ utchins' and pea. F. J.,Greene . 'cattOn!, and I hope hundreds of our people will 
are atte. nehng the y.earlym.· e. eting·he.ld\vith read]t. . - -
h Sh 1 h (

Sincerely yours, ' 
t e . 1 0 ,N.l T. ].) Church.· Being a part C 

f t1 b d 1 
. . B. CLARK. 

o lIS 0 Y IS a peasant Innovation for the 
Berlin Church. H'er distance from sister . -Progress of Canvas •• 
churches has heretofore been considered a Total ,.a~6tJ~t . required ........... $17,000' -
barrier to such intercourse, but times change.. SubscpptIons already re- . 
and easy 'modes of. travel shortell distance"s por~e4 . . ....... ·$4,025 

d 
SUBSCRIBED 

a~" ?ring u~ !1earer, and 'last year an in-- THIS 

v~.tat1on to J Oln the. N ew York Cit.y-and' .... Oke\V. Da'. WEEK. 
New Jersey churches was accepted. , ',' L y. .' \]s ............ $ 50 0' ~ 1 . d '.. . . .' pow Dav IS ........ 50 

n e ~ctl0n ay. our town went strong" . El!?ie Bond' ..... ~ .... ' .. :: : :': 
f?r ~o-hcens~. . This qeing the fourth S., . B. Bon~ ...... ~ . . . . . . . .. I~ 
tIme It h;;lS gone dry \ve feel we have much' . O. \V .. SWIger ....... :..... 50 
fo 1 . h b h- kf I " . .', . Earl ~ Ford ::0 . .r w lIC to e t an u. UnIon services :Martina' Ra~d· '1' j,. . . . . . . . .. . 3"0 

. WIll be held on ~hanksgiving' day in the, c. B. Clark .~.: ... :: ~:: ::: 100 
Seventh-day BaptIst church with a choir . J. Alex. Randolph ........ 100 
made up from the three local-choirs., O. A. B01~d ............... 25 

lVIr. arid Mr~. ,E'. R. Gre~e J!avegone to~: {v.~~iII~ .............. '. 10 .. 
Daytona, Fla., to spend the WInter. . ... Mrs. A Friend . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~o 
E?ther A. Greene and Mrs:, J.T. Greene .' ~Irs. P. F .. R"a~;d~ipl~ . : : : : : : 20 
WIll soon foHow. . Howard Randolph ......•. ~g 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY' .LE. ~1. Randolph ........ ;.. '30 
. . ' aura Ford 10 

===========:::;:==================~========= F. l\f. S\viger'::::::::::::: 30 
. Salem College. . Total subscribed to date ... "'-. --

. -

Amount yet required ........... $~2,215 

PREVI-
OUSLY 

PAID. 

$27" ,~ 

275 
. 300 

100 
35 . 
35' 

260 
25 

100 
75 
2 5, 
5 

50 
25 . 

, 27 
100 
25 
Do 

The foHowing in regard to the~ canvass 
came too late J~r ,last week's RECORDER':·' 
~bou~t .required .......... '.'" ., .,: ... :.$17,000 . . There is no J?eaut!fier of complexion, Or 

u scr~~t~ons already reported .. .. $3i500 .' ..... ··~Qrm, or behaVIor, lIke the wish' to scatter 
SubSCrIptIons for the' week:. ¢nding, .. JOY, 110t pain, . around us:' 
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Extracts From Report of Pastor 
T. W., Richardson~ 

lighted with. their 'vork. It is wh~t I h~\re . 
'advocated for very many years. _ 

*. ~ • * • * To the BOQ:rd or the Anzerica·n Sabba.th' 
Tra-ct S Qciety: ',The .Persian Jew doctor, who ~sa Chris-
.' , tian hadbeen··taught to keep Sunday but 

· DEAR BRETHREN: The· quarter's· work'was>:,convinced by me that Sunday was 
,has been mtlch as usual. The lVIill Yard· . wrong: f()r Chtistian~ and the Sabbath right,' 
services have been regularly held Sabbath. ·'writ.es. ine. from Jerusalem. He is still 
afternoons .at 3. p. m., ~lso,. except in Au..: keeping Sabbath, hut is not "immersed.",' 
gust', at 10 a. m., service' at n1)' :house, and 'He finds that, as a Sabbath-keeper, he can 

. a Sabbath eve informal Bible class. . 'Our '. now; bring Christ: to his brethren· with 
'distribution. of Sabbath literature g~s, on' . power and effect such as was impossibl~ 
steadily, also correspondence at hom.e and ,before~ His' successes are very encourag
abroad-Gibraltar, Ceylon, CentraIA£rica, '. ing .. 
etc. ,A correspondent in Ceylon, as reported 

As I had received neither remittance nor ·.inthe' . SABBATH RECORDER recently, has 
correspondence from you, I feared~. you becofuean active Sabbath advocate" and is 
,vere dissatisfied \vith my reports and \vould . circulating otir .literature all over the is
not continue to support my efforts;,' but land~' I am sending' quantities. of Mill 
,,,hen I found my reports had not been pre-' Yard Sabbath Jiterature to distant parts, 
sented to you, I easily understood your at.., .. besides Ollr .broadcast distribution in Eng
titude, and \vas glad to find that theulti-' land.' Speaking of this part of our mis-' 
mate receipt of a copy of those former re- sionary ,york has led me to nlake out a few 
ports caused you to see your way to further . ,.figures:, One of our church members, whom 
help me in my exceedingly difficult field of we pay 2/3d.per 1,000 for tract and bill dis
labor. For this help I am very than~ful.tribt1tion, could ,he kept permanently em-
, Our annual Lord's Supper service, .Apdl 'ployed on otir \;york for 8/- a wee~ ($2), 
II, ,vas attended bv several friends in 'distributing. 4,000 tracts from house to 
addition to our regul~r congregation. . house; our tracts cost 12/-($3.) for 4,000 

On each third Sabbath I preach on' the ,(Sabba-tlJ' Observer series '4PP.) . Thus for 
'subject and' text named in the "Calendarabottt:lSo ($2S0) we cOtllcl be flooding Ertg- , 
for Pastors" received from Rev. ··Ed\vin land· with' 200,000 tracts or 800,000 pages 

'Sha\v. 'of Sabbath :literattire, annually. . However, 
· On· two ' successive' Sundays I gave' ad~ . we lTIUst not be building castles in the air

.dresses onl\1att. xii, 40 , bringing in the we have not the money for this extensive / 
Sabbath question, at the V'lood Green" work,' so we. must. press on to the utmost 
'''Adult School." wIuch interest was,shown,- . ,with what we have, asking the Lord's 

,and one of the leaders publicly clec1a,red: 'blessing on our efforts. In the summer of 
his conviction that \Ye are right in keeping 19iO we distJributed from house to 'house 
the Seventh-day Sabbath and not Sunday.. '288~boo,pages of Sabbath literature. ~1 t1ch 
I also lectlJred on the same subject at has',been done this stlmmer, but not to that 
]\1Qrnington Hall on J l1ne 15 ; have ctlsc{had' .ext~n.t 
several personal talks, on it. . ' $o111e t,imeback a workman spoke to me 

In l\1ay my ,vife and I spent. a few days ' as. I' was' going to Mill Yard service, and 
at Margate, staying with an unbaptized: asked me if I\vas the pastor. I had a 

. Sabbath..:keeping couple. Among other nice talk with him then and once, or' twice 
. calls we made \vas one on a "converted·· since, :and I believe him to be a .sincere 

J e:w" \vho was born in Jerusalem. . . He . Christian. / A few days ago I saw him 
readily accepted the Sabbath tnlth arid again; and he' said he always, looked for IUY . 

wished there \vas a Sabbath service h~', sermons. in, the Daily Gazette. I have got 
'- could -attend. He keeps a lodging-house, his name and ;lddress no\v, and- \vill send 

-and every day is much alike there.·W e. him some more of our literature. 
, put him in'touch with Brother Lucky, whQ lri· the ,commandments of God, and the 

had sent me the Messianic Jew. .. . faith of Jesus, 
· Brother Lucky and the editor of the.Mes-' . ' Yours fraternally, 

, sia.nic Jew called on us in July. , I am. de.., THOS.' WM. RICHARDSON. 

'i: 

,THE SABBATH RECORDER.-

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK, ~ 

all your planning. to reserve time, for your . 
school dutie.s, including' time for the prep
aration of your lessons a,t home. ,Have' you 
taken 'up with renewed energy the work of 
the Christian Endeavor society? .Or . ha"e/ .' 

REV. ~. C. VAN HORN" Contributing Editor. . you excused yourselves because yo,u are so 

Experience Meeting on the Progress. 
Made in Carrying Out the Plans . 

of the Young People's Board . 
PRESIDENT A. J. c. nOND. 

busy ? Your school duties are important. 
Are your duties in the Christian Endea"or 
society any the les's so?' Why do you go to 

C Izristia-n Endeavor 
16, 1911. ' 

school, and why are you an Enc1eavorer? 
Do they not both' contribute to the same 
end-character building, and -increasing 
usefulness? . Can you assign to the Chris

topic for Decelnber. . tian 'Endeavor society a secondary place in 

Dally Readings. 

Sunday-Power for the needy (Matt. ix, 6-8). 
Monday-Life for the dead (John v,24~26). 
Tuesday,-Liberty to captives (2. Cor. iii, 16-18). 
\;Ye~llesday-The dry bones (Ez~k.· xxxvii, 

l-I2). 
Thursday-The acceptable year (Luke iv, 18, 

19). . 
Friday-Harvest at 'last (Gal. vi, '9,· iQ). 
Sabbath day-Topic: Experience -rrieeting . on 

the progress made in carrying' out the plans of 
the Young .,People's ~oard (Ex. xiv, 9-1S}. 

these things? Perhaps your society has .. 
made definite arrangements -for specific' 

'. work for the ~ winter n10nths. Have you 
given these plans your 'hearty support, and .' 

. entered upon them with trne characteristic 

. Christian Endeavor enthusiasm? Think of. 
. these plans and wtIat they mean to you, 
and to the society, and to ·t~ larger, fields 
outside and beyond. - Analyze your o~vn 
attitude, and see \vhether vou can not 'con-' 
tribute a little more to\va-rd, their 'success. 
Think about it seriousl}". Pray together 

EXODUS XIV,~I5· today. Listen for the voice of the l\Iaster. " 
, The childr.en of Israel at the time of their 'Go forward. 

departure from Egypt were unused toact~' REFERENCE ~IATERL~ . . 
ing together. Having known nothing .o( "First, vVord from the N e,v' President.:' 
self-dependence and freedom" they were S R 0 
I· I fi d h'b h ' 'ABBATH ECORDER, ct. 2. 1911 , p. 442. 
Itt e tte to meet t epr() lemswhicco'n-:-i ". HLetter from. the President. II." SAB-
fronted them in this the very beginning. of BATIl' .RECORDER, Oct. 16, IqII, p. S03. 
their independent history. Their faith and ,"1\' Letter FrOlTI the Young People's 
courage were undergoing a gr·eattdalatBoard." SABBATH. RECORDER., Oct. 23,' 
the very start. Having lived a dependent . 
1·£ h . . If .. 1 : :1911 ,po 533· 
I e, t ey were not tr:a1ned to' se ""re iance.' ' . "Attention. Endeavorers !" . SABBATH 
Having perhaps but a vague understanding . R O' f h . ECORDER. ct. 23, 19I I, p .. ~35· 
o t e real purpose, of l\10ses in this ven-, "Report·· of Conference Young People's 
ture, they lacked vision, arid faith. . They' . COl?11nittee." SABBATH RECORDER, Nov. 6, 
were ~asi1y partic-stricken in the presence ' 191 I p 605 . 
of theIr former ma~ters. But l\10ses . had ' . '" C~ns~llt aiso more recent I issues o-f the 
had experience with God, arid was possessed SABBATH RECORDER, Young People's de
o~ vision. He kne\v in· whom ,he had placed , partment. 
hIS confidence. He kne\v to whom to look; 
~nd looking in hope and faith and confi- ': TO THE PRAYER MEETING CO~I~nTTEE . 
dence, he was able to- hear the voice of their If it is 'your custonl to have a n1eeting 
·divine Leader bidding th~mgo "forward. with the -leader for consultation and prayer 

How is it in your Christian Endeavor . ~efore the regular n1eeting invite ,the mem-
, society ? You have been organizeci for. a' hers of the Executive Committee to meet 
·~ood many years, . perhaps .. Areyou,mpv- \vi~h )TOU. for this topic.-If this is not your 
mg forward? Or ~are you halting, in the custo~, it \vouldbe a good ~ime to begin, 
face of some difficulty, 'or in the : presence ,follo\vlng t)1e above . suggestton regarding 
of new duties which Y0l:! do t;1otdare take': the Executtve Con1mlttee. 
up? Many of you are well, started in your . TO THE LEADER. 

. school work for t~e year. You hadplanlled .. . Assign for reading in the meeting, or for 
for it for some time. You were'.carefulindistussion, the subjects 'here 'discussed by 

\ ". 
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members of the Young People's Board. . Perhaps Endeavorers fail to realize fully 
, Ask the secretary to report the per' cent ho\vvital to the life of Christian Endeavor 
· of members who have taken part in the work i's the living up to every requirement 

last three consecration _ nleetings; also the of the pledge just so far 'as possible, and 
'per cent of those who have read the Young . so become indifferent and neglectful of their 
People's departtnent- of the RECORDER en-:- duty to the consecration 'meeting. 

. tire for October and November. It -is 'not In an effort to assist in makirig this meet-
too late to Increase the latter, if the retord ingall that .it should be, the board has given 
is not' perfect. . ' "Response atConsecration Meeting',' a place 

If -Yonr societv has 'a study course,or is ' with _ th~points for awarding the banner, 
· -fornl{ngorte, ha\;e some one report the prog- hopi~g that this may be an incentive which 

ress a1ready nlade, and present the claims· shall result in more live, responsive', helpful 
'1)f the cour-se to those who have not joined .. meetings on "Consecration Sabbath."- i 

If yott have not a study class of any sort, 
. 'start it going in this 'nleeting. ~ .. 

.. A.sk for a. thoughtful consideration and 
free discussion of the special \vorkyour'_ 
society'is doing or rllig-ht do. . 

Response of Members at the Conse
- cration Meeting. No.2. 

LINDA BUTEN. 
Consult the "Refer'ence' ~1aterial" and 

make' such use of it as is nlost practical.. 

- ,Response of Members at the CoIise-
. cration Meeting. No.1. 

. 'CARRIEN"ELSON, Recordi1lg Secretar3" . 
.A." part of the' Christian Endeavor pledge' 

reads as follows: "Trusting in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for strength, I promise, as. an 
activ~ nlember, to be true to all my duties, ' 

· to be present at and to ·take some part as-ide 
from singing. in every Christian Endeavor, 
-prayer meeting, unless hindered_ by sOlne' 
reason which I can conscientiously give to: 
mv Lord and IVIaster. 

-"If obliged to be absent from the monthly 
-consecration meeting ,of the society, I will, 
if possible, send at least a 'verse of Scrip
ture to be re.ad in response to my name at 

Consecration meeting should, be a me~ns 
of getting ,acquainted with each other. If 
Christian, Endeavorers can feel that it is 

, an informal meeting to talk over failures J)r·, 
,lnistakes and make new resolutions, they 

\vill be drawn closer together in their re-
ligions :work. . ' 

. \Ve are all members of the Christian En
deavor .. society beca~se \:ve can a'ccompli"sh 
'greater ,things .when thus banded together. 

Throu~h ,the con~ecration \meeting we' 
should also keep in touch \vith absent mem
-bers. :~Oftentimes . we do not realize what a 
'privilege' ,ve have until we receive letters 
frotnmenlbers who are away, telling how 
much they miss the Christian Endeavor 
and the' friendships formed in Christian 
Endeavor; Such letters are both a help 
and encouragement to the home society. 

the roll-ta1l.", ,'. .. ' D 
~No\v, jtlst leaving out of consideration'. Reading the Young People's. epart- ,_ 

-all other meetings of the society, let us ,cori- : . m,ent in the Sabbath Recorder. 
sieier for a moment the monthlyconsecra:" . 

L. INDA BUTEN, Corresponding Secreta.ry. -lion meeting, ,vhich otlght to' mean more to 
the individual ll1ember and to ~ the society Do you read 'Young People~s Work in the 

· . as a. "'hole than -any other Endeavor meet- SAIlBATHRECORDER ? If not, there can be 
lng during' the month, and at which there ·no b~tter time to begin than now. Ren1e~-
should be a ready response- fronl all '111em-, " bercthatreading the SABBATH RECORDER 15 , 

bers present. a!1d just so far as possible a' . on~ of the, points in a warding the banner 
verse read from each absent member. ,- this year. This may be one incertti~e, 

Such a meeting \vith such responses' though, by no means the most important. 
',vould be an ideal consecration meeting-.·.. I. The Young People's Bo~rd wish;s.to 
one which \yould _encourage, inspire, and keep in touch with, the various soc~et1es 
1ead to the earnest r_econsecration of many . through -the SABBATH RECORDER. A letter 
of its members. . " in the Yoting People"s. departtl!en~ can reach" . 

Is it not true that many of our Christian all thesQCieties, while otherwise It would be. 
Endeavor societies feel that the consecra;... , a" great , task to send a separate letter to .... 
tion meeting does not mean all this to them? . each, society. 

" 

.. 

I 
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, 2.' In the same way, I the societies may 
. keep in touch with each other, and, be in~ . 
spired to ,new work by Jearning the plans, 
and aspirations of other Christian Endeav
orers. Be wiJIing to pass on your. bright 
ideas that have brought success, and so help' 
some other struggling society ~ 

3. Perhaps the greatest value'. of '. the 
RECORDER for our young people ,j ust . now 
is its use in the Christian Endeavor pray~r . 

1-
\> -
I 

, -
ance?), but doubts and. 'questions will arise 
which need personal decision... How better . 
settle them than by talking them over with 
your friends in a study class ? 'Young peo-. 
pIe, we must avail ourselves of every, op-

. portunity to know the Bible ~ and thereby 
to kno\v ourselves. 

Christian Endeavor Finances. 
meeting. If the yo~ng people would read ROB~RT W. WEST,- Second Vice President. 
the notes 'on the topics each \veek,' there . 

. ' would be noneed of.reading'c1ippings from One of the best means of 'helping a mis~ 
the Chri..stian Endeavor World. When the, . sion, a college, a board, or any needy 
opportunity was given. they woul(l be ready ,cause, is to raise and send money for it; 
to take part, because their interest 'had al- this is also one of the best ways to stimulate 
ready. been aroused through the previous iriterest in the home society.' - If. a society 
study of the lessQn. If you 'do not believe is regularly paying a certain fixed sum for 
this, try' it and see. " _ the support of some cause" the members will 

4. One can not help butteadotherpartscerfainly be interested in' the \vork. If 
of the RECORDER if he ,once,c<{me~to enjoy the, society gives ten dollars one 'year to 
the Young People's part. . In thls:\Vay h~ the Tract Society, five the next, andnoth
may receive a denominationat':e<lt.1cation ing the next, the interest of the society in 
which 'may- mean as ,much to hiin as work the Tract Board is not increasing. 'But 
in any organized class. . .. ,... on the other hand, if,tl}ey give ten dollars 

These are .only hints to many other hetle- every year, the Tract Board holds their at- . 
fits .that . doubtless 'every- one ,of YOllmay tention and prayers whenever they consid
see now, if you have not before thought' 
seriously about it. er the: raising of the money. 

- This regular giving necessitates a regular 
income, and that brings us to the subject 

Study Courses. . of systematic finan~. Suppose a society 
PHILIP L. COON, TreaSllrer~" starts out at the begmning of the year trust-

'" . ing' to the unpledged contributions for its 
, Every person who is a . sincere '.fqllo\ver . income. \\That sort of' a plan can they 

of Christ .must ahyays be ready to~explain make for the finances .. of the coming year?' 
to others 'his reasons forbelievil1g in hiin·lhey do not know how· much they can get 
Especially should' everySeventh~day~ Bap:- and so do not know how much to' promise 
tist be ready and willing to. put· forth the ·to the several causes. They can make no 
grounds for. our belief, not only, hO\\rever, 'plans at all. But suppose they pledge the 
in the Seventh-day, but also, in otir~church' whole society. After adding the amounts' 
and our God. In order to stand true 'We . they \vill kno\v almost exaCtly the anlount· 
m,ust be able to 'defend ourselves against alL .' they can expect. Thus they can send i_n . 
conlers. The greatest possibleopporiunity' their promises to the Young People's Board 
lies befure 'Us as young people to advance and receive their blessing. 
God~s cause. Howb~ttercanweprepare But this is not the only advantage of the 
ourselves for this than by. thorouglj Bibl~ system. Experience has taught ·that sys
study? At Dest we can fathoillbutdarkly tematic finance increases the income of the 
the hidden treasures .in the 'blesse(l 'Book, societ)r. It also shows to the individual, 

, and our effort,s should be directed·in ,the who, under the other method, dropped into 
best possible manner. Textsa1"e ,available the basket varying aril0unts" exactly how 
which are the resultdf certturiesofhu'man he stands with the causes that need his 

'thought upon. different parts '. of the BIble . nloney. It makes little difference' ,vhether 
and we can find no 'hetter ,help than these. the pledges are for weekly or monthly pay
They may d'irect o'ur daily reading'and . :ments as long as the pledges are given anq 
study (can we-be faithful follo,vers,ifwe . faithfully kept. . 
do not turn to' His Word for daily guid~ . If you have not adopt~d such a system, 
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do so;' get the society pledged' an~lsend ," 
us your pr~n1ises' accordingly. ' It is this 
kind of, giving that most benefits a society., 

- In regard to socials and other n1~thods 
of raising ,money, let them be secondary. 
Straightforward giving is.. better:, As a
supplement to the regular income socials 
are, excellent. Remel11ber this, however : 
Give all conlers full value for their money. , 
Do not rely on the good cause to' bring the 

Studies on the Sabbath-Tract Study 
Course. : 

Why.1 Am a Seventh-da.y Baptist. 

'Lesson Number 9. 

QUESTIO~S AND SUGGESTIONS. 

I: N6tice'the pagan conception of the 
religious use of water, and the drift of, 
Christians to similar, notions and practices. ' 
Wha:t-is: the relation of sprinkling, in ,hi5-' , crowd. vVe dbn~t want monev that was 

given for entertainment \vhich the' giv~r 
ne:ver got. 

, ,tory and: as a, doctrine, ,to the doctrine of 
, total depravity? ,-,Compare the attitude of 

Jesus' toward chi~dren. \\That c/re some 
", '. of' the form's .of baptisln' used' by Chris

tians? ",Wherein do they fail to fulfil the 
purpose of baptism as taught in the New 

, Special Work. 
FRED BABCOCK, First Vice Presiden/." 

The fifth point, "Special vVork," is in;. Testament?' 3, 4, 5· 
tended to cover all work done by' the, 50- 2. On 'Y,hat ground could a man take 
cieties which does not come under any of the position that if, he 'were nota Seventh
the other four points. "day Baptist he must logically be a Roman 

Outpost' work is very helpful to all, \vqo Catholic? Practically we are much nearer 
engage in it and should be' encouraged., ' other denominations. Baptists say': "There 
Are there not places near you 'where the , isonlv a cIa v bet\veen us." Is this differ

'ence ~r very"' slight one:, after, all? Study 
People are hungering for the Gos, pel? . h· Jesus' attitude toward the la\v 1n teac lng, •• 

,Their need is your opportunity. and, practice. How did Jesus fulfil vhe 
vVatch for 0ppDrtunities' to ,distribute I' -? '6 

h
aw,. - 5, ., ' 

'tracts. Keep a supply on hand \v ere your " 3. \\That 'v ere some of the errors .in re-
n1em bers ,can get thenl. Carry a fe'w~ ." in, gard to the Sabbath, \vhich J es.us trted to 
your po<;ket when you traveL - These si ... - correct? . vVhat would this indic.ate as t<;> 
lent" ll1essengers often appeal to thoughtful the real value of the Sabbath in his estima-
people n10re than spoken words. Getting tion? ,7. ' 
subscriptions for the SA DDATH RECORDER" ' 4. 'Repeated 'incidental reference to that 
is along the sanle line and Endeavorers w:i11 which has had' an unquestioned existence 
do well to take up this kind of work. is" the, surest proof that it, still holds its 

, Try 'and increase the number of members ,. 'place unchanged. This would· be especial-· 
in yO~lr society, but in your eagerness do ly trUe, of anything affecting the conduct 
not make the mistake of, getting persons, as,the Sabbath does. 7· 

'5 .. Jesus \vas a Jew, but as one writer 
who are not Christians into the society' as has. said: "What he said, he said for th~ 
act1'Z'e members. Such persons should first world 'to' hear." If Christians-had listened 
become associate members and then, t'rain~d " ld S d 'orily.to divine voices, when ~ou un ay. ' 
for active membership; othenvise they\vill have come into the church? ' How would 
prob~bly be a detriment, to the-society thi,s have changed the, history of ~he Sab: 
rather than-a help. -bath? 8. 

There are perhaps other lines of "Bible, 6. ' There is ,a ,'general agreement among . 
Mission, or Sabbath- studies than those Christian scholars that J esps arose on the, 
mentioned under -point three that might be ,first, day of the' week. It seems not inap
engaged in. If possible, however, use the'propriate to celebrate this event by an a~
ones suggested. ' propriate yearly . service. How would thlS 

Do not neglect the little opportunities affect the Sabbath? There is no greater " 
for doin,go good which- are constantly. com~ honor can, be ,done Jesus, however,. than to 
ing to every Christian, for' these are' but, follow him in life and conduct; doing the .' 
rounds 'in the ladder that leads up to· a thing-s whit!} he ,did in loyal obedience to 

'higlier, purer life.' ' . the" Father whose will it was his 'meat to' 

:!t. 
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do. There can be no substitute forobedi- '" 
, ' 

ence. ',' " 
We can honor our' parents by' celebrating, 

their birthdays' or \vedding anniversary; 
but it is hollow mockery -if we continue to 
be disobedient to the laws of familY,life. 
9 10. ' , ;' , " " 

waiting for'large numbers before taking up 
a truth? What is likely to happen to your 
conscience while you wait?, Is it a safe 
policy then? Is it easy to, oppose the mul-

" titude in practice, to be peculiar? When 
is it necessarv? \\That is the compensa-, 
tion?" 01 , 

Alfred Uniyersity Notes. 
'7. Whether, or not the disciples k~ew of 

the resnrrection,what should 'we, 'expect · 
btit that t:hey would get together at every 
opportunity to talk ov~r the strange things " Alfred University opened September' 19 
which had been taking place in their midst? '\vith the largest enroln1ent in the history of 
They had good reason to fear the Jews, the college, about I So students being regis- , 
too. wihos'e hatred' of them \\rould be JnQre" ,tered. A large freshlnan class entered this 
bitter after their success in crtlcifying·' ,year and there is a gooel deal of class riv-

'Jesus. 10, 11. ,'aIry manifest between the freshmen and 
, 8. Is it naturally to be inferred' from, , sophomores. . , 

John xx, 26 that the meeting <yas upon the The h·cetuns are ,all ,doing excellent 'vork~ 
first day of the week and tha,t the disciples, and there was a strong contest- betweeI) the 

'were l11et to 'celebrate the restlrrection?, lyceums over the incoming- students. The 
Is this not rather an instance, of seeking a Alleg-hanian LyceU111 is' planning a debate ... 
text to suit the case ra.ther thana fair '-'at- , \vith Cornell Cong-ress. and the Orophilians 
tempt ,at a simple exe~esis? 12. "are to debate with Houghton Se111inary. 

9. Compare the single· reference t6 the' ,.Amen~s glee club made up of 'Cni,rersity 
first clav of' the ,veek found' in the Acts, 'students, has itlst, been formed. \Vith the 
with the 111any references to tlheSabbath. eX'cellent material in the Dniversity there is 
13, 14· ", ,no, reason why, Alfred should, not have a 

IO~ Silence iIi the epistles, upon ,. the glee club that will C0111pare with other uni-, 
Sabbath questi0n is the strongest Hkind _ of.. versities. ' 
evidence in' its favor. Thev dealt mostly' ' Tile first nutnber of thIS year's lecture ~ 
with controversial' questions ·and were' call-course was given X ovetnher - 12 by Baut-, 
ed ont largely because of differences among mer's I{afflr Boy Choir. If this is a fore
believers. <- If there had ·been differences, runner of what' is to follow. "we are sure 
of ,opinion or practice regarding the Sab~ . of one of the best courses we have ever, 
bat:h thev \vould likely have .found, a place had. 1-fr. Bauln1er i~, the originator of the 
in these letters. Paul makes one reference idea of bringing to this cot1ntn' the natiye 
to the question of "observing of days,"b~lfboysof Africa to furnish entertainnlent for 
it can ,not mean the \veekly Sabbath. ,15, the American people. 
16. "The Christian associations are active- this 

I L If John had nleant a specific,dav.of, year in all kinds of Christian work. The 
the week, he \vould have used· a terrn.\vhich " 'Y. 1\( C. ~A. ll1en are planning to hold 'a , ' 
would have been so understood., "Lord's series ,of t11eetings in the ;towns around 
day" was not so used until'nearhra. cen,tury " ,i\Jfred. and therebv extend their ,influence 
later. It has meanin~ only when'left in , thrDugh the neig-hborhooc1. 
its symbolic setting. 16, 17." , ; The Agricultural School is growing rap-

l2. If "ie could think SahbathandSun- 'idly each year and there is no\\" an enrol-
day. both out of existence and the Christian Inent of i7S students. ,Everybody regrets 
Church should be left to choose a Sabbath. that Director l\Iorg-anis able, to 'be here· 
which day, do you think in'thelight'of hut a SIll all , part of the school year. for he 
~cripttlre and history and present-day, re~ has done so much for the school and for' 
hg-ious needs would likely be chosen?- Sun- Alfreo. The first annual fruit exhibit ,vas 
day-keeping Christians say: "It w~s a sad' l1eld in the, Agricultural School.hall Thur's- .. 
dav \vhen the Christian Church left, the ~ day evening-. 'NQvember 9~ and was a good :' 
Seventh-day SaJbbath," "I'\vould rather- demonstration of the \vor~ that has been ' <' 

keep Saturday." Would, it not be better to done, by the school rluring- the last two 
sav:, "This is ~ight ,and I 'will do it"? Have years in prOlnoting' fnlit productivity' in 
reforms usually been brought abo1.1t by'"Alfred. * 
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News Notes. picture, wrote no po~, composed no song 
. ALBION, 'NIs.-Pastor Van Horn preached at fashioned no piece'of jewelry, built no edi~ 
R6~k River, Sabbath night, November I8.-Rev: fice, founded no city 1"' erected no triumphal 
D. ,B .. Coon occupied the pulpit, Sabbath day, . arch; but he stands -in history as the:great 
Novernb~r 4, also conducted evening· meetings Giver. Silver and gold he had none, but 
during the week fqIlowing,-A number of our h h h d h 
young people attended the quarterly meeting at' sUC·. as e a e gave to men, the gentle 
. vValworth in· October and some are planning to touch of· a symp;;t.thetic hand, the golden 
attend the rally at :Milton, November 26.-Three' glow of a· genial mind, the healing. love 'of 
new members have been added to the church by a generous heart, the bracing 'energy of a . 
letter.-· It is expected that Doctor Randolph will . . . Pill h' 
conduct a re\'ival here sometime during the win, courageous splnt. au ca s 1m God's 
t . - 'Unspeakable Gift." The best thing' God er. 

is aple to give us is not gold or silver, or 
,NEW YORK.-Sec. E. B. Saund~rs recently 1 b h' If 

preached for us; and during the absen'ce of ou.r cost y stones,. ut Imse . 
pastor, who was attending the yearly meeting . "It is \"hen we give of the things of the 
at ,:Marlboro, N. J., the Rev. Wm. A. Resser, .spirit·that we escape from the realm of em-
pastor of. the German Seventh-day Baptist'b . t d b d . I . .. 
Church at Snow Hill: Pa., preached for, us Sab- ' arrassmen s . an ur ens. nto a spIn.,.. 
bath morning.-vVe are pleased to see some new . tualized Christmas we everyone can enter,. 
faces in our congregation this fall. " the rich. and the p09r, the high and the low, 

ROCKVILLE, R. I.-Seven have been added to 
the church, six by baptism.-Two socials were're
cently held by the Christian Endeavor society;' and' 
two by the Loyal vVorkers, about forty dollars be~ 
ing realized. Part of the proceeds has been'used 
in parsonage repairs.-The visit· of Dr. and Mrs. 
D .. H. '.Davis ",vas much appreciated. 

ASH:\ WAY. R. I.-The Ladies' Aid societyserv- . 
ed a chicken-pie supper at. the parish house, 
Tuesday eveiling, November 7. A farce present
ed by some of the ladies, and music by a male 
quartet occupied the evening after the supper 
hour. The proceeds. which amounted to over 

. forty 'dollars. are to be used toward painting 
the church.-It.is hoped that electric lights may 
be instal1ed in church and parish house this 
winter.-The s~cond number of the Christian 
Enaeavor lectur.e and entertainment course .was· 
given by the:Mendelssohn Trio assisted' by a 
reader who gave "The Rosar)<" This enter
tainment pro\~ed to> be a decided success.-' The 
Cl1ristian Endeavor society is entering' 'quite 
heartily into the efficiency campaign 9utlined, 

. by our board in the competition for the banner. 
Its. meetings Sabbath afternoon are changed 
sOIl?-ewhat, the first half-hour being used for. de
votlOnals. and the second half devoted to a class . 
in Sabbath study, conducted by :Mrs. Abbie B. 

_ .Van Horn. 

the small and the great. " 
"In preparing, then, our Christmas pr~s

erits, let us get ready to give some of the. 
thi.ngs \vhich Jesus gave. Along ,viththe 
many ~gifts which have prices, let us give 
a.. few \vhich are priceless. Let us give 
thottght to' some one \vho needs it, sym
pathy to. some one who craves it, praise 

. to some one, \vho deserves it but does not 
get it, kindness to some one \vhom the world 
has overlooked, affection to some one who 
is starving for it. inspiration to some one' 
,vho 'is fainting because of the lack of it 
One's Christmas does not consist in the 
abundance of the things \vhich he receives 
or: gives a\vav; but in the' spirit of good w.i11 
,vhichfills his heart." 

. A . multi-millionaire returned to' his' na
tivevillage an:-l erected a marble palace on 
a hilltop there. One day, 'after the palace 
was· completed. he said to the postmaster. 
and the crowd of loiterers in the general 
store: "Boys, my million-dollar house up on 
the . hill is' simply fttll ofTitians." 

The loiterers exchanged . looks. of. sur:.. 
Christmas is. ~e Birthday of One Who prise and horror,· and the postmaster ex

Never Gave to the World a Dollar. -' claimed: "Good gracious!' ain~t there ·no· 
,vayo'kiUin' 'em ?"-Tlze 'Continent. 

In the' December Vfl oman's Home Com;" 
panion, Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, pastor of If itt the smallest way. you are trying to 

,th<: Broadway Ta?ernac1e In N e,v .York, ,help somebody, then you Ihave necome a 
wntes a greatChnstm.as .sermon. One of . coworker with God, and are pa.rt of the in-
the ~loquentpassages In It follows: finite .worth of· the universe. 

. "It is worth remembering that Christmas -_. ---
is the birthday of Jesus, the Man who' Would you grow rich in reverence?, Go 
never gave the world a dollar. H~be: ,vorki work, work with' all your strength. 

. stowed upon mankind not a solitary mate.;. So Ieflife deepen around you and display 
rial .gift. He carved no statue, painted 'nq . its greatness. ., 
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CHILDREN'S· PAGE 
when anyone goes by, then, they'll tltink 
we're not ready to cut. The fairy princess 
don't like any but large, pretty blossonis~ 
you know. We'll teach her a lesson. Are 

. ,ve all agreed?" _ 
A Story of the . Pansies. And the pansies nodded their heads in .. 

"Once upon a· time,' in the land of flowers and consent. They' thought themselves to be 
dreams, very wise in' planning this scheme. -

There grew a little pansy-bed,. more. b~a1:1tiful, it N O\V the little fairy prince and the fairy 

Than any s~~~:~ known before, its colors' were . princes~ called the beauti.ful. pansy-bed 
more bright, ,.' Johnny s garden because theIr ltttle brother 

But listen, while. I t~ll you what happened~here( w~s a cripple· and had never been out of . 
one mght. . ...... ' ,. '. .'. th~ house. And he dearly loved the bright . 

It \vas almost s~nset, and the;purple and colored bossoms. But the pansies did not 
white and yellow· pansies sparkled!' 'a.nd· kno\v this. 
danced as the tiny· rays of ligHt touch~d.·' It happened that the very next day after 
their ~tals. But' the paqsjes,\vere. not ,the pansies had decided that they wouldn't 

,happv although they v~rere so large and' be picked any more Johnny's birthday came. i 
beautiful. , .. So the little prince and princess started out 

",0 dear!" a big- purple pansy kept say- very early to find a large bouquet of pan
ing as she nodded her head. in the breeze. '. sies. And how surprise(l they were to see, 
·"If I were only a poppy! Ju'stlOQkat that' instead of. all the lovely blossoms that usual-' 

-J?o:lble r:cI one over t~ere'. Ho~ bea?ti!ul ly greeted them, nothing but lots. and lots 
It 1S, whIle I am nothIng but a: httle Inslg- of green leaves. For the pansIes were 

. nificant pansy blossom." '. . holding their heads far out of sight.. . 
. "And just see that marigold ; how tall "~1aybe ifs too early," said the princess . 

. and stately she is!" a lovely whitei>ansy' "~'lavbe it is." a!lswered the pril}ce. So 
answered. "What 'can ever have made us they picked a bunch of marigolds and pop
sO'"small ?". . ' .. Dies an~ w.ent on. But all the time they 

They pIck us toomuch~ They ~ut us kept thlr.kln~ how disappointed Johnny 
down too often, that's the reason,'" replied \vould be. \Vhen the sun came out wann 
at) immense 'yeUo\v pansy. "They never .' and bright they went back again but every-
give, us a chance to grow tall-a.nd stately; , thing' looked just the sanle. . - -
~ ou' see they. doti't cut down tllepoppy "Let's \vater them." said the prince. So 
ltke that, nor the mari,gold .. " .' . they ca'reful1v sprinkled the pretty gree.!1 

Then up spoke the' smallest pansy' in the leaves. but still there were no blossom~. , 
be~utiful garden. ,"But just think'" sh.e "Let's sit down and watch them,'" Stu!'-
sa1d, "how much good we do. And s'pose vested the princess. So they sat down on " 
the fairy princess didn't ever come to see the p'rass and waited and' \vaited, but 'no 
lIS or the fairy prince, ·either." . '" . pansies aDPeate~1. 

Now the pansy blossoms alwa:ys sp()ke _ / "No\v let's sing' to them." said the little 
of the little girl and 'hQy who lived in the fairy pri~ce for he thot1flht I11t1sic. \vould 
bIg ho:use. ne.~r \vhere they ~rew as the. lit- . "surely ~nn~ st!ccess.. So· they sang In their 
tIe faIry prIncess and pnnce.' . But, :. of s\veet httle VOIces: 
course. Donald and Dorothvdidn~( kno,v 
this. for thev. couldn't understal1d·\vhat-
the flowers said. . .. .. ',.: 

"vVho asked your opiniontanyWaY?" be
gan the purple pansy' once more. ,·"Chil
dren should be seen and not heard ... I' make 
a motion that' \ve refuse to be picked any 
more this summer." , ', . ' . 

"But how-how?" asked the other pansies 
~gerly. This seemed a plan. worth try-
tng'.. ~ " 

"\Vhy, just bend down under- the leav~s 

"Awake, little flowers. 'tis t;me to get up! 
A \vake. p~1rple pansy and. briQ'ht buttercup! 
The sun IS now sh1n;I19": the bird~ in the trees' 
Are cheerily singing their sweet melodies." 
, . 

, But the pansies did not a wake, so the 
'li~t1e fairy prince and princess went sorrow
fully away. And they \vere so sad and 
disappointed that they didn't 'go near the' 
beautiful pansy-bed for many and many~ 
a day. So the pansies had everything' to 
thelllselves. But for sonle reason or other 
they were not happy. Perhaps they nlissed 
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the~ little fairy prince and princess .. And, . If there \vere more young men .like the 
strange to relate, they awoke one morning Joshua: . Babcock of 1847 there would be 
to find t4at they had grown small. The more' old men like "Uricle Joshua." 
big purple pansy \vasn't half as large as After dinner I went over to\vn to the 
she \vas before. She really looked almost " Farillers' Institute. . There I me't Martin· 
a's much like a violet as she did a ·pan,sy. Babcock and Iamily, Walter Babcock and 
vVhat could be the matter? . . his sisters, :Wf.ary and Ella, 'AiBabcock's 

"It's because we've been selfish," said . folks; Wilbur Babcock's folks and some few 
. the smallest pansy of all. And, for a woil-
. der, the other pansies agreed with her this Davises and Van Horns, and they all looked 
time. Just then the little fairy prince and' . good : to me. , 
princess came around the corner of the". I. spent' the ni~ht at Robert Va~ Horn's. 
house, and the pansies were all so glad ,to ElSIe .teaches the home scho~l at fifty dol-

. se~ them that they fairly jumped ouf of . lars a< .Inonth.. Alta is' church treasurer. 

. their bed. . .A,nd the little fairy prince, 'spy- Dehner i? eight months old and run{ the· 
. ing theni, said: "0 see the vi'lets in John- .. farnl. . . . , 
ny's pansy-bed !", . But the little' princess. " Sabbath 'lnorning I \valked to town. The 
answered: "K 0, not vi'lets. Theymus'bemagpies in the canyenss.eerried· .to renlem-
baby pansies 'cause they're so little.".' And. ber lny visit .in the spring. . 

. they picked one and carried it out' by the The church- service is like a family ·gath:.· 
nasturtiums, ,vhere they could examine it ·ering .. We use the ~:I. E. church. Jesseis 
better. .' . sexton. Blanche is, chorister. Elsie is Sab

."Let's call thenl 'Jump-up Johnnies,'" . bath-sc~Ooi superintendent. 'Ruth is 'organ
said the little fairy' princess, 'cause I 'guess' ist.. The cong-regation is very small. AmoQg 
they've .. come up jus' on purpose for our . those present \vere 11rs. William Reeves 

. little brotheL" .' and her datlghter Emma. I taught. the' 
. So that is how the large, beautifulpan-YQung: people's class, spoke to the entire 

sies in. the "Tonderful garden came to be' s~hool, and preached from Phil. i, 17. 
little' Johnny's -baby pansies or "Jump:...up· ': r:\vent hotne to dinner \vith F. U.Davis. 
Johnnies."-Alice Annette Larkin) in Ep- You may need to be told that this is "Fa-
'u'orth Herald. delL'" 'Fadell is quite deaf as you. will be 

A slz a7.CJay , R. I. sorry to hear, but he cari talk and can un-
, derstand ine \vhen I speak slowly and dis-

Mission Visit to Farnam, Neb. . tinctly and have something to say. I 
. ' enj()yed the ride very much, but if you had . 

'DEAR BROTHER GXRDIXER: been with us on those hills YOU would have 
Readers of the RECORDER may be inter~ . remembered \vhat I said at-\Vesterly'about .. 

ested in a viSIt which I have just made to ,tying your hair on. By the fire at the 'Davis 
Farnam in Da\vson County. . home T found lVIrs. Davis' mother, ~rfrs. 

You see that it has been arranged that, .Sarah Van HOorn. I ani sending you in this ' 
for a time at least, I should be a sort: o.f letter the obittlarv notice of "Uncie" Lewis . 
"n~n-res:ident pastor" of the church atFar- . Van Horn,' \vho ~lied October 25. I do not . 
nam. kno\v ~ ,vhat Mrs. Van Horn will do, or 

I started at 7.45 a.m. on Thursday, and . where she will stay; but she deserves a 
reached Farnam at 10045 a.m. on Friday,good hotneand' she has one now. 
changing cars at Grand' Island, Hastings . After dinner I walked over the hill about 
and Holdrege. At Farnam C. C. Babcock a mile'to :Brother' R. T. Davis". Here I 
met me' at the train and took me to dinner. spent the afternoon. Edna is in' Wisconsin 
His father i's very feeble.' Possibly" some '. studying music. Marie, Leona and Aubrey, 
readers of the RECORDER may remember took me to' see the ne\v barnr This is a 
Joshua Babcock, for he ,vas a delegate from . very good barn. We ~re all .glad that the 
the Ohio churches to. the Virginia churches '. members. 'of this fqmily are again in good' 
. at- the association ,vhich met at Lost Creek .hea1th~· . Since I was here in the spring the 
in 1847. He rode a roan horse whose name' . home has known much anxiety,' danger ~nd 
was Jake, and he spent a Sabbath on the ... expenseby reason" of sickness, but Gqd has .. ,~ 
journey at a place -in eastern Qhio called been good throughout it all., . . '. 
"Yankee Street:" . r walked back to Fadell's' in the twilight. 
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and went with him to the village' for the 
evening service. This is the hour of their 
Christian Endeavor meeting. 1 preached to 
about the saIne company that attended in 
the morning. Spent the night at-the home 
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of Ai 'Babco<:k. This family \vilLremove to ALFRED StATION, N. Y.-The first num
North Loup within a fe,\i weeks. They ber of the Alfred Station lecture course was 
will be greatly tnissed at Farnam. Early . given by the Spaffords, November IS, and' 
Sundav morning Ivan, Dev{ey 'andVernwas a success as a, first-class entertainment. 
wel~e in the ~ornfields at work, Ruth was ~1 r. Spafford is a fine cartoonist and ~1rs. 
helping her niother, and little Naomi queen Spafford is indeed a skilled artist both 
of them all. 'with the crayon arid with clay. It ',vas a 

Farnlers have had. a discouraging year'. success in attendance and tIle first enter-' . 
at Farnam. vVheat was an entire failure tainment gtiarantee.d the· financial side of . , 
hay and corn half a crop. This is not an the course. And we are assured tlie other 
alfalfa country. Can~ looks like its best . ?-ttr~ctions of the cOurse will_ be equally sat ... · 
hay crop. It makes a lot or fairly good' lsfactorv. ' 
fodde! .. l''Iillet is also grown for hay .. 'Far-' A. fo~er pastor of this church, Rev. 
nanl is quite a'. country after 'all' and its' . 1':[ B. Kelly, arrived here November 17 to 

. . help in evang-elistic ,York. Alreadv a' 
people are wonderfully brave and hopefuL deep spiritual interest is mani fested. -

I walked to to'vn by \vay of Robert 'Tan Th h 
Horn's and C. C. Babcock's and attende: t .' e~ c urch is rejoicing that fifty ne\v. 

u subSCrIbers are no,v receiving the SABBATH 
the Congregational church, takit)g part in RECORDER. as our part in raisina- "I 500" 
the senrice. . ' ' ''. '. subscribers. . hI. L.' e', 

I took dinner at the hotne of \Vilbtlr Bab-
cock Brother. Babcock is not in good \VESTERLY, R. I.-Perhaps some of your 
health, hut he has good help. Blanche' and readers,votlld be interested to hear from· 
l\lae help their father in'the corn. Tesse is the ladies' ,society of the Pawcatuck church. 
husking- in, his own.! and Atny.and Christie ·We assume this be-cause we always like to' 
and.Ord and Raymond and Pearl. are in .}{no,v of the welfare of other societies. 

. school. After dinner I w.el1i with Jesse to . As usual our opening session ,vas held 
the Y. P. S. C .. E. at the Congregational the first Tu~sday in October ... A.fter supper 
church, and later to the. ~1ethoc1ist . church '. a short entertainment was furnished by a . 
where I assisted, in the <service.···~:·· male quartet, after which a social half-hour 

NIonday morning I Catl1:e ·down .. frorh. finished the evening.. . 
C. C. Babcock's, and. visited ·the village _ Up to the present four suppers ,have been 

~ school. I conducted the 'opening exercis.es given. ",t\t one there were solos by l\1iss 
spoke to the high Sdlool and 'visited th~ ,Kather;ne Price and a reading by G. Ben-
various departments tiIi I 1.30 . C.·, C.Bab'" jamin LTtter: . ( 
coc.k brought me do\vn to take the. 4.40 On October thirty-first was the regular 
tram. In this \vay I got home at'6 .p.m.'. harvest supper at which w'e se~ ... som.e-
on Tuesday. '. .... . . thIng' over a hundred. . ' . 
. The movement is steadily a\vayfrom' ~ . The l\1ission CirCle resumed its study at 

Farnam dnd probably ,\Till continueto,be the s.econd meeting of the societv. Under 
b~t there ,is still' a strong church Jhetenot~ the leadershin of l\frs. O. U. \Vhitford the' 
wIthstandulg the fact that the numoersare int~res~ is increasing. Just now ,ve are 'busy 
so very fe,v. '.... . ':: '. preparIng for the annual ,Christmas sale. 
. I am not sure whether or not sucha~lsit - ~I. N. R. 
IS worth \vhile. I have negl~ctecl myfamily<> . Nov. 26, 191 I. 

and the North Loup Church fora week,"" .================================ 
have spent ten dollars for the Famanl peo- . '.. . . Change of Address . 

. pIe and .eaten up a lot of. good. victttals~ .' . ' .... Rev.L. A. Platts has mQved from Long 
Fraternally, . . ," Beach to Los Angele-s. His 'friends' should 

. '. GEO. B. ·SHAw. . .. address . him no\v at 264 West 42d Street, 
N o~th Loup) Neb., ·N ov. 2~, 19II. . L()~ Angeles, California. 

" .. 
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MARRIAGES 
removed from the Long ,Branc~ Church at 
,Humboldt. . . 

Their surviving children are: Evalirie, wife 
of Rev. D. C. Lippincott of Garwin, Iowa; Rob
ert; Ella, wife ofU. F. Davis; Hailnah, wife 
of.R: J . Davis'· of Farnam.; and \Villiam of. 

;' SCHERTZ-ORDWAY.-At the, home of the bride's North Loup,.. R. V. Hurley, a nephew of She
uncle, . 1447 ,l\fonroe St., Chicago, Ill., Oc-Poygan Falls, Wis., was raised as a son of the 
tobei' 25, 1911, by the Rev. L.C. Randolph, ,family. . 
D. D., of Milton, Wis., Mr. Joseph W .. ,"UricleLewis" Van Horn wa's a man of high 
Schertz and :Miss Elizabeth Ordway, both' id'eaJs. ,He was a Christian man ·of the type 
of Chicago.' that: is passing away. . There will be good men 

when those of his generation are gone, but they 
will not be like him. . 

DEATHS 
As he felt that his last hour was at hand he 

," c'alled about! him his children and other near 
relatives and gave to each his parting admoni
tion and " blessing, which was very like the 

. blessing . which the patriarch Jacob gave to his 
s9ns and which will remain with each an abid-

WELLS.-., Adoniram J udson\Vells was born in , ing benediction. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y., :March 23, 1832, and. died The funeral was conducted by a friend of' the 
at his home in :Milton, Wis., October2~ family, .Rev.' D.' W. Parker, pastor of the M. E. 
191 r. . church of Farnam. . 'G. B.· S. 

He -was' o'ne of the twelve' children 'ofl'vlatthew 
and vVeltha Burdick \Vells, the o'nly survivor SAUNDERS,,;COOKEI.-' In Los Angeles, Cal." No-
now being Alfred NI. . vVells of Nortonville, vember ~4, 1911, Mrs. Sue Saunders-Cooke, 
Kan. At DeRuyter Institute he met Adelaide aged 67 years. , " . 
Utter, to whom he. was married June 6, 1864 .. " TQis sister 'was born, in southern l\fissouri, 
Of their seve~ children the three daughters have 'and: has lived in southern Illinois, in Colorado 
passed away: The four sons are all :living. and ,in southern California. She was twice 
There are seven grandchildren. . married; first, toa ·l\'Ir. Saunders, who died leav-

ing one' son, who survives her. Her second 
:Mr. \Vells experienced religion when a:boy marriage proved an unfortunate otie, and though 

of twelve, under the preaching of Elder Alex- never repudiating the name of Cpoke, she pre
,ander Campbell, and w~s baptized into the fel- ferred to be known among her friends by the 
'lowship of the DeRuyter Seventh-day -Baptist ii'am~: of Saunders. 
Chtlrch. For many years he was a member'of Under the teaching .of F. F. Johnson of south-
the Bt'rlin' (vVis.) ·Church, then at l'vlilton Junc- ern Illinois l\'Irs. Saunders embraced the Sab-· 
tion, and in the closing y~ars of his life at Mil- bath and for ·more than thirty years she has 
ton. He had the joy of seeing all his children. been a faithful Sabbath-keeper and constant 
in the fold of Christ. . . reader of the SABBATH RECORDER, though she" has 

He enlisted in 1862 in the Thirty-second Wis.· never attended-the services of a Seventh .. day 
con,sin Volunteer Infantry, anl served through Bctptist church. . She was one of the constituent 
the war, being with Sherman in his march to' members' of the Los Angeles Church, enjoyed its 
th~ sea. . He has been a lifelong soldier. of: fellowship and' lived in- the hope that her health 
King Jesus, willing to do his part as hes.aw·· it.' would be so improved' that she would yet be able 

Services were held at the Seventh-day Baptist 'to attend church. 
church, October 26. Pastor Randolph's -text was She was a woman of rare trust and submis-
John iv, 38. . L. c. R. sion to the will of the . heavenly Father .. Her 

faith in the wisdom an4 goodness of God was a 
VAN HORN.-At his home at Farnam, Neb~,on . constant' inspiration to those 'of us who sympa- . 

October 25, 1911, Lewis R. Van Horn, in the thetically visited her during her long and pain.,. 
seventy-seventh year of his age. . ful illness. This:is the third death that has oc:, 

Brother Van Horn was born near North curred in our little company smce the first of 
Hampton in Clark County, Ohio. on April' 28, April last. L. A. P. 
1835. He was' the sori of William and'Mary 
Davis Van Horn. His early life was .mo~tly· 
spent in Stokes Township in Logan County, ·W. H.' Crane, the actor, says that be-
Ohio, where at the age of nineteen he professed, ,cause .. the bishoP of .Oregon praised him' 
faith in Christ· and became a member of the: publicly as a 'play~r of high ideals, 'pe had 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of that place. . short, .. ly··af. fer to decljne a· play of ,French 

. In 1856 he ~married Sarah M. Furrow, who 
survives him. In 1878 the family removed' to . origin which would 'have brought him a 
Richardson Count\r. Neb., ~nd' entered into the. gre.atdeal of rrioiley. H'e couldn't afford 
life of the Long' Branch' Church, where Brother. . for any money to forfeit the. good opinion 
Van Horn ,was chosen and ordained' deacon. of, th.e bishop of ·Ore~on. Rep' utatiOn isn, 't " 
In I&J9 .Deacon Van Horn and wife removed to h· 

. Farnam in Dawson County, to be near their . character, hut it is· often an excellent forti-
children, but their church membership was never ... fitation·· of character.-The Continent. 

. f, 
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The Missionary· Box Safe in Africa. people are disposed to work for Afri'cain 
~1y DEAR' MRS. TITSWORTH : all w:ays possible, plea·Se start right' off, . 
. At. last I am. able to write and teUyou making shirts for men and youths-of ·some . 
of the safe arrival of the'''BOx for Africa." soft· white material with a turn-down col-' 
Part of the cash sent ~has been used: first . Jar, such as is used for tennis shirts. The 
for .c!ock dues, duty, cartag~, etc., on' th~ "?emand fO.r thes: shirts. (in Nyassaland) 
box .Itself, £1.05. Some I have. laid out- IS an ever-IncreasIng one. 
for shirts, vests, belts, e.tc., to send to N y_ I \votlld much like to be able to thank, 
assaland. The balance I have in hand. to in person, all and each dear brother or sis-

,use as o,cc,asion may require, therenf of ter who 'hasin any. way con,tributed.to this 
h f h . he' .' ' box, but as they are unknown to me I can 

t ~ ~oonl or t e mot is' meetings being . '.0, nly ask you to thank the kind donor.s for 
one Item. (The rent of the foriner room 
in 1faitland, namely .30 / a mon~h,I found me, if, perhaps, the editor would kindly 
it inlpossible to meet each nionth,so the spare a snlall space in the SABB.ATH ,RE-
room there has been given up, ~ndwe now' CORDI;:R for thjs purpose. . 
have the use of a less expensive place.) .~, ~ \1 ery sincerdy yours, 

But to 'return to the box and its' .con··~ ANNIE .. S. BooTH.-
Sea Point, near Cape Town,. S. Africa, 

tents, some of the nlost snitable itenls have 0 
1 d 1 f h f N 

. "'-. ct. 17, 191 1. 
a rea yet ere or 1 T yassaland, the Scrip~ ============:==============::;::======= 
ture wall picture sheets being· among these~ . 
I must say .here, . how very suitable- these -
la~ter .are, and how much . pleasure they 
WIll gIve to those who receive'· them. It 
was a happ}r inspiration on the part of who
ever gave thenl, and I. wonder if you will 
consider Ine· gr~ecly to ask for more, if 
there are any going begging-any that have 
already served their purpOse in the churches 
or schools at home? The 'Sabbath Visitors 

LONE SABBATH-KEEPERS. 
Wanted to join the Cosmos S. D. B. Colony. 

A good relinquishment for sale, 160 acres for 
~300.00. ,Deeded quarter joining this sold not 
long ago for $1,200.00 cash. Also have a few 
desirable quarters' deeded' . for $1,000.00 cash. 
A growing colony of Sabbath-keepers; join them 
now. For further information address-, 

E. D. STILLMAN, 
Cosmos, Okla. 

, .' . , 
the Scriptu~e text cards, buttons, needles, . BY 

MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 

cottons, etc., are all most useful and ~will REV .. WALTER L. GREENE, 
give gre~t· a,nd la~ting' pleasu're to·. those. Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board •. 
who receIve them. Som~ of. the made-up' The book is a series of forty-eight studies in' 
garments I have even no\v distributed. The Bible. History, Bible Characters, Fundamental 
new materials, such as the .print and mus- Christian' Doctrines, and· Denominational His": 
lin, is being cut out into useful garments tory.' Size, 5 x 8 inches, 138. pages'; bound 
for the sewing' meeting. 'Some I have al- . in' substantial cloth binding and also in flexible 

d 
boards. . . . 

rea ymade up and sent off to Pastor Nt- This'lIfanual was pUQlished at the suggestion ~ 
longa's wife and chi'ldren. ': of the Convocation of, Seventh-day Baptist min-

I still say, as I said in my last .letter, isters and Christian Workers for the use' of 
everything contained in the box will. be pastors' training classes, Sabbath-school classes. 
brought into use in due. time. Eve·n.t .. ·'he······· '. and' young people's societies. It. has been so 
b used in many churches and has also been used 
u~dle_ of ~mal1 pieces will cutup fOl",bed:' in home study and in prayer me~tings. 

quIlts, whIch some of the native .,' women A limited number of copies yet remain' un': 
are learning to make. ," . . ". ';.' . '. sold, and while the edition lasts the books will 

Those pieces of white embroide, r .. ed .m, us. _ be sold at the following prices: r b ' " Cloth, $1.00; flexible boards, 40 cents post-paid. 
In are . eing ~ony~rted into' a'~ress' 'for" , . Send your orders direct to the author, . 

Mary to wear at the·Christm·as·prize~giving . REV . WALTER L. GREENE, 
at school. All the 'girls are expected to ALFRED. N. Y. ' 

~ear whit~, so it will conle: in quite nicely 
If only I can strew out time to 'make it 

A little later I will' write you Jurther: in' .;. 
.reference to what it would be'wiseJbr· any 

, box. for Africa. in . futur'e' to . c()ntain/· for 
though everything IS useful, som.eare :nore 

. useful than others. Meantime, 'if'youdear 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of several· material •• 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No .. 60. Mention 
name of church arid number 
of communicants . 

, . 

. Ge<». H~ S'printw. Mar •• 
256 and' ~58 Washlnctoa St., Boston, M._ 
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SABBATH 'SCHOOL 

LESSO N XL-DEC. 9, 191 I. 

NEHEMIAH AND HIS ENE11]ES. 

Lesson Text.-Neh. vi, 1-19. 

,Golde1l Tcxt.-"The Lord is the strength, of my 
life; of whom shall I be afraid?" Psa. xxvii, I. 

DAILY READINGS. 
~ First-day, N eh. v, 1':19. 

Second-'day, N eh. vi, 1 -19. 
Third-day, Ezra iv, 7-23. 
Fourth-day, Neh. vii, I-5a; Xl, 1, 2. 
Fifth-day, N eh. xii, 27-43. 
S· 'h d N h" ... Ixt - ay~ le . XlI, 44-Xl11, 14. 

Sabbath-day, N eh. xiii, 15-3I. 

(For Lesson Notes, see H clpillg Hand.) 

WELKOM WARME~· vs. HOT WATER BAO 

NO WATER 
TO HEAT 

~O R1TBBER 
TO ROT 

• VELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x S~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible sublti

, tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
Will last for years. 
The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR-

. LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two' hours at a. cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
t() fit any . portion of the body 'and held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to mO'Ye 
about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
The Welkom Warmer has no equal. It can be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases, of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia. sciatica, cramps, etc. 

By placing the Warmer on the affected part, the. heat 
being dry, not moist, BAKES out the cold. Physi
cians say that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men
tioned. 

Many have been sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U. S.upon receipt of ,1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de
,vice write ,today for free descriptive hooklet. 

~w ELK 0 M . W A ~ M E~ M F 0 • CO. 
Dept. E. 1 08 Fulton St., New York· 

! 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptilt miuionariel 
in Cliina' is West Gate, Shanchai, China. Po staKe • 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day' Baptist Church of Syracullep 

~ N. Y.; holds Sabbath afternoon .ervices at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 ~puth Warren. Street. All 
Ire cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, I1~ 
Ashworth Place. 

-The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York Cit)' 
holds services at the Memorial -Baptist' Church, Wash .. 

. ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
t 0.45 a. m. Preaching service at I 1.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath, services in room 9d, Masonic Templ7. 
N. E. cor. State and 0 Randolph Streets, -at. 2 O'clOCK 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 
~-------------- --_. __ ._ .. _-------

The. church in Los Angeles, CaL, holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street' and . Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 

. Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every-
body welcome; L. A. Platts, .pastor. Th.e pastor's ad
dress is 264 West 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular ~ preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Cl~apd at 2.45 p. m. Christian. ~nde~vor 
Society prayer meeting in the Colleg<: But1dlD~ (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Frtday evenmg at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur-

'dett Coon, pastor. 19 Howland St. 
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WEBSTERS 
_NEW INTERNATIONAL 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabrid r;ed dictiOnary in 

many years. 
An Encyclopedia. Contains the pith and 

essence of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowledge. . 

The Only dictionazy with the New Di
vided Page. A" Stroke of Genius." 

400,000 Words Defined. 2700 Pages. 
6000 IDustrations. Cost $400,000. 

Let us teU you about this most remarkable 
single volume. 

Write for ample P&geI fall p&rtlculan, etc.. lJame 
.th!a paper and .receive FREE, • let of pocke1 maps. 

G. &: C. MERRIAM CO., Spriqfield; M .... 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. . A. B. ,West, Milton Junction, 
'Vis. 

ViC'l'·Pr.esidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
\Vis.; Miss Phebe S Coon •. Walworth. Wis. 

Recording, Secretary-Mrs. A. J.' C. Bond, Milton 
J llnction, Wis. . 

Correspondsng Secretary-Mrs. J. H.Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. - ., .... 
Trl'asurer~Mrs; J. F. Whitford,' Milton,·Wis. 
Editor of Woman~s Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs: 

_ George E. Crosley, Milton,. Wis.. ~ 
Secretary~ ... Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna. Randolph, 

Plainfield, ~. J., . 
SecretarYt Southeastern As.sociatio~Mrs.Will F. 

Randolph, ost Creek, W. Va. '. '._ 
Secretar~, Central Associatio~Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsvt1le, N. Y.. .' ". . 
Secretary,. Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Statton, N. Y. .' " 
Secretary, Southwe!rtern Association-Mrs. Horace D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. ." . 
Secretary, Northwestern A.ssociation-Mrs NettieM. 

West. Milton Junction. Wis. . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Allociation-Mrl. -E. F: Loof-' 

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

. Prpsident-Esle F. ~and~lph. Great .Kills,N. Y. 
Recording S ecretary-' Edward, E. Whitford, 523 . 'West 

15 I st Street, New York City. 
1 re(J.)"rer-Charles C. ChIpman, 220 Broadway~ New 

York City..' 
Vice-Presidents of the CorJtpration. onl~Heriry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Borll, O. A. Bond, R. R~ 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Ge;o~ B.Shaw,· G. H.· F. 
Ranrfnlt·h. . . 

Board of Trustees-'Esle F.Randolph, Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, . Royal L. Cottrell, Charles. C. Chipman, Rev. 
r..dgar U. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, . E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C.Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice~ J. AI. 
fred . Wilson, Elisha S. 'Chipman, Rev. A; E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W.· Maxson. ' 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the -week in 
Sepfember,December and' March, and· the first First
Day of the week in June. . '. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-;-A. Clyde Ehret, Saiem, W. Va. 

. Vic~-Presi~ents-O. A .. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
'?lhss BeSSie DaVIS, Long Run. W. Va. . 

Secretary-Miss Draxie Mea,threll, Berea, W. Va: 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke, W. Va. 
GenerQI J1tnior Superintendent-Mrs. G~ E. Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal. ',. 
General Intermediate SuperiutelZdent~William / M. 

Simpson, Milton, Wis. 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of tI,e 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn.' Bronkfield. N. Y. 
Associatiimal Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ashaway, R. 1.; C. C. Williams, Adams ~enteIN. Y.; 
Mrs, Walter L. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flo Zinn, 
~arina, Ill.; Mildred Lowther, Salem, W. V • C. C. 
\t an Horn" Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow. Rivers e, Cal.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; ev. H. 

- Eugene Davis, for China. . ", . 
.Trustee of the United. Society of Christian aEndeavor 

-Rev. W. "L. Burdick Ashaway, Ii. I._ 

Bf)ARD O. F PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS •. 
TERI AL EMPLOYMENT..' . 
Pre~Uent-1. B. Crandall, Westerly,R.- I. 

RrcordJHg Secret-Frank Hilt. Ashaway. R. "I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. "Sa:unders, 

A~!Flway, R. I.; Rev. W.' C. Whitford •. Alfred. N., Y.; 

CStt':"hen Babcock. Yonkers. N. Y.; AndTew North. Dodge 
eT!ter. Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter; 

Har;mond. La.; R~v. I. L. '.Cottrell, Leonardsville. N. Y. 
" T ~,e· ~ork of thJS Board IS to help pastor less churches 
!n nndmg and obtaining 'pastors. and unemployed min-
1st' r s among us to find emnloyment., ' 

l,he Board will not obtrude information. help or 
,ad"l~e unon apy church or persons, but give it when' 
as,~('d" The first three persons named in the Board 
WII~ be its working force, being located near each other. 
f 1 he Association~l Secretaries will keep the- working 

01 '~e of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
cht!rc~es and unemployed ministers in their respertive 
As ~oclations, ~nd give' whatever aid and counsel they can. 

,\1\- corr~spondence with the Board, either through its 
bCorres.nondmg ~e('retaryor ASliociational Secretaries will 

. c stnctly confidential. 

T HE, SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST 
, . M~MORIAL FUND. 

. . President-H. M. Maxson~ Plainfiield, N. J. 
Vice-Presidtnt-. D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N: J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard. Plainfield~ N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. ; 

Adams Center, N. Y .. 

G' RANT W. DAVIS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Money to loan. Mortgages for sale. Five and 
six per cent, investments made. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AMt:RICAN SAB
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Babcock Huilding. . 
P~inting and Publish inK of all kind •• 

W ILLIAM MAXS01;l STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLORTAT-LA w. 

. ,Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A ~FRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

REV. A. E. ~IAI,N, Dean. 

New Yprk City. 
\ 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
. COUNSELLOR'AT-LAW. 

210 Broadway. St. Paut Building.' 

C C.CHIPMAN, 

.• Z20 Broadway. St. Paul Building . 
_._-----_._. __ ._._------------

H ARRY 'W. PRE~TICE, .D., D. s.,. . 
, . THE NORTHPORT. __ 

. . ..: ' 76 West I03d Street. 

AL,FRED CARLYLE PREN. TICE, :M. D., 
226 West 78th Street . __ '._. ___ -. _'_~ --1-'- Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

0' RRA, S. ROGERS, :Manager, 
Metropolitan District, 

. Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
149 Broadway, New York City. 

Utica, N. Y. 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

. Chicago, Ill., 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOa-AT-LAw. 

1308 Tribune Building, Phone. Central 5922. 

, l. 




